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40 AFRICAN DOCTORS
Rrcakillg a; a congress <If the

""tronal Ccuncll of Wom!'n at Piet er-
mar'Itzburg' last week. Dr. G. W. Gale,
lkan of tlu- Pacuuv of Medicine at

P hibi f 1M' h f d I N:.tal t'ph cr,il,. said more than 40
. ro 1 JtIOn 0 rna t In unsl~-lt e maj~rity 0 respeCte. peop e Afri:'au' i"('I;:".,i;'1:' Sr\ "'''.1 "..tr~!.
jJlP T<r' '''I'(''':!J:O h" - s+ ,.., ... "'-<- r-l' pot <" .. 'SlPli lr. tlJ.k,- }.....",.. T • T' • . -.,..---r-= ~.,
',~el: fUUGu' I'qllIe 'tJn\I,)("1f Airicnn at the hal l. °l)\l • .pt:,. ,t: to na (' \\'I'W,\.' y", II \"'M-~i,., or 011'1'. 'as.
residents but also 'by CO'..mCilJOlT.\pure home-brewed kaltit' bet'r'l ill' sad til '.~U... lirst !;'~a<lualt's_!rom
E H. Holcroft and L. Friedman. drmking at the h;,111 011 Sunday the new medical 5(')1001 lor nou-r.uro-
Mr. Holcroft argues that as long discourages sport: pickpocket.ing peaus;It W~nt~~orth should app ear at
as prohibition does not exist in is encouraged where unruly the end 01 19a i ,

Springs and other areas, it is use- people congregate: people who -- -----
jess to enforce it in Krugersdorp, would like to have beer on Sun- Sportsman
Africans would get supplies else- day could be allowed to purchase
where. enough on Saturday. Of Th Y
What was the object of prohibi- Counter points raised against e ear

tion if it is legal in Johannesburg, closing were: that no stabbing has Comml.ttee
he asked. If Krugersdorp Africans occurred in the beerhall; Sunday
did not get sprouted grain they closing of the beerhall would en- Our readers will remember that
would brew something worse. He courage brewing of illicit liquor The Bantu World has donated a
thought it would be a good thing like skokiaan. floating trophy, to be presented to
if all municipalities in the Trans- The meeting passed a vote of no the best sportsman of the year. A
vaal imposed the ban. confidence in the Manager of selection committee has been
Mr. Friedman thought that Non-European Affairs and the appointed, which includes the

Africans should be allowed home- Superintendent. following well-known sportsmen:
brewing, provided they procure a The Board maintains that they Messrs. D. R. Twala, R. D. Molefe,
licence. This would make up for are a link between Manager- A. D. Tlhophane, C. Oliphant,
the loss of municipal beerhall re- Superintendent and residents of Moses Nyangiwe and Alfred Maqu-
venue. He suggested that a com- Munsieville. The Board claims to bela.
'nission of enquiry should be be the mouthpiece of the town- With the aid of regional repre-
rppointed to go into the question. ship, but when it brings matt~rs sentatives, this Committee will
The local Advisory Board had affecting residents to the notice keep careful watch on the records

~ pointed out at an earlier meeting of the lVIanager and Superrricen- and activities of sportsmen and
that prohibition of malt would en- :lent it alleges both officials accuse will meet from time to time for
courage skokiaan brewing. The tlo" board of being agitators. interim reports.
board refuted a statement of the -_ __:~==:::=============:::====~=;;;;-__Krugersdorp Manager of Non-
European Affairs, and Superinten-
dent of Munsieville that only a
few people wanted drink. "Malt
gives a healthy beverage.," said
the board, adding that the council
was making a profit at the beer-
hall. The meeting regretted that
home-brewing has been rejected
without a trial.

By three votes to two, Rev. A.
K. Maaga's motion that because
of stabbing and fights the beer-
hall should be closed on Sunday,
was passed. Other points raised
for closing the beerhall were: for
religious reasons, people have to
be sober when they go to church;
people leave their homes to meet
in the beerhall where petty
quarrels occur; people who drink
at the beerhall are chiefly miners,

SATURDAY

P. U. T. CO. Takes
Over Moroka
Jabavu Route

AFtER SEVERAL YEARS SERVICE FOR THE AFRIC AN PEOPLE OF MOROKA,
JABAVU AND WHITE CITY, THE BANTU BUS SERVICE OWNED BY MR. FREDDIE NGEMA,
CHANGED HANDS WHEN THE PUBLIC UTILITY TRANSPORT COMPANY STARTED OPERAT-
ING ON THE ROUTE LAST WEEKEND.

This change-over was the subject of a lengthy debate on May 1 at a joint session of the
Moroka and White City Jabavu board members. Present at the meeting were representatives
of the Bantu Bus Service; Public Utility Company, City Council and Dr. Ray E. Philips, chair-
man of the Moroka Advisory Board. \
Addressing the representatives

of the two bus cqmpanies, Mr.
Hennesey, who deputised for Mr.
W. J. P.Carr, newly appointed
lVlanager, Non-European Affairs
Department of the Johannesburg
City Council, explained to them
the status of advisory board mem-
bers in their areas. He said the
boards wer~ competent to discuss
all matters affecting the interests
of their people in the townships.

Mr. Sachs speaking for the
Bantu Bus company, as adviser
and auditor, said that the service
had been unsatisfactory for some
time as at least one-third of the
fleet of buses was off the road
because of mechanical and other
reasons.

Speaking on the liabilities of
this company he said certain big
creditors of the company had
filed an appeal with the Supreme
Court for the Llquidatlon of the
company's assets.
In the interest of shareholders,

he said, the company decided to
offer the business for sale. The
P.U.T.Co. came' to the rescue and
offered to buy the service. Mr.
Sachs said this action on the part
of the Bantu Bus company did not
mean the end of it for they had
routes in Natal and the Free
State. The executive fully supported

Mr. T. H. Frith of P.U.T.Co. the call of Dr. Moroka, president
said that he was called on to of the African National Congress
speak on an unpleasant matter for 10,000 volunteers by June 26,
as he sympathised with Mr. F. and had instructed its constituent
Ngema who is relinquishing the bodies in Natal. Transvaal and
service after battling hard to ithe Cape Provinos to "campaign
build it. Mr. Frith promised that for the attainment of this goal." _
his Company would serve the Sapa.

Gangs Shool II Oul In S'lown
Since the Minister of Justice Mr. C. R. Swart, announced that

the Civic Guards, are not recognised by his department, a good
deal of shooting has been taking place in Sophiatown. Members
of the South African police force, raiding Sophia town, have
failed to stamp out the crime wave and stabbing cases, says a
Bantu World correspondent. Last Sunday afternoon May 4, there
was shooting be'tween the Americans gang and the Berliners, in
which one young man, named Howard was shot dead.

During the exchange of shots between the two gangs, there
was no sight of a policeman at the corner of Tucker Street, and
Victoria Road. Long after the shooting the policemen arrived.

Points From Parliament
THE SECOND READING OF THE HIGH COURT OF PARLIA-

MENT BILL BEGAN IN THE HO USE OF ASSEMBLY THIS
WEEK, FOLLOWING A RULING BY THE SPEAKER THAT THE
BILL WOULD BE PROCEEDED WITH. THi: MINISTER OF
THE INTERIOR. DR. T. E. DONGES SAID THE PRINCIPLE
OF THE BILL WAS IN GENERAL TO RESTORE THE RIGHT
TO THE DEMOCHATICALLY ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE PEOPLE TO DETERMINE HOVY PARLIAMENT
SHOULD MAKE LAWS. '

cision of the Supreme Court if,
in due course, it is given on this
Bill, no matter which way the
case goes."
Mr. Strauss said that he made

this statement with all the
moderation at his command and
in a grave sense of responsibility.
He had appealed to the African
National Congress to abide by the
law during the Van Riebeeck
Celebration.

The Prime Minister had not
assisted in this. As far as the
United Party was concerned it
condemned in the strongest possi-
ble terms the proposed defiance of
so-called unjust laws by the Afri-
can National Congress, and the
Indian Congress.
The select committee which in-

quired into the cases of Mr. S.
Kahn (Natives' Rep., Cape Wes-
tern) ad Mr. Fred Carneson, a
member of the Cape Provincial
Council, in terms of the Suppres-
sion of Communism Act, has
found that both are Communists
as defined in the Act.

people satisfactorily. Mr. A. Ntoi referred to regula-
tions at Moroka which stipulated
that Europeans were forbidden
to trade in that township. He
threatened to invite iii European
friend of his to erect a shop in
Moroka and trade if P.U.T.Co.
were allowed to operate in Moroka.

Various views on this trans-
action were expressed by the
board members, Mr. Mofokeng
complaining that shareholders in
.he Bantu Bus company were not
informed. He was supported here
by Mr. Madida. Mr. J. G. N. Strauss, Leader of

the Opposition said there Was no
question of the peoples' will but by
means of the Bill, the Govern-
ment hoped to mislead the public.
It was merely. a manoeuvre to get

Referring to shareholders, Mr'j a few more seats in the Cape.
Sachs said that they were not Mr. Strauss said that he had
"'ling t'l lose any of the money said that, if the Bill was also de-
they had invested in the company. clared invalid by the Supreme
He further advised those who felt Court, and that if the Government
sceptical about the future of the then refused to accept that de-
company to apply for a refund of cision and thereafter created
their money. anarchy and lawlessness. and used
A reply to a question by Mr. S, force, the people would meet force

J. Motlamelle elicited the fact that with force.
in Pretoria, P.U.T.Co., had sold "I challenge the Prime Minister
shares to Africans and that similar to let us have some clarity on this
privileges would be accorded matter. I challenge him to state
Africans on the Reef.. whether he will accept the de-

In an answer to Mr. Nkosi's
question on the fate of the Benefit
"":ompany buses owned by Mr.
Morutoa, Mr. Frith said as far as
he was aware the position of this
company remained unchanged.

In his brief address. Mr. F.
Ngerna referred to his past dis-
putes with the Moroka board
about the bus service.

10,000 Volunteers
By June 26

The executive committee of the
South African Indian Congress
had accepted the suggestion of
the African National Congress
executive to hold a joint meeting
of the two executives on May 31.
1952, to decide upon the date to
launch the campaign of "defiance
against unjust laws." says a state-
ment by the Indian Congress
executive.

Munsieville
No ConfideneJe

Residenls Have
OfficialsIn

- ~,.. .~, ~.y'~ ~.. ...._,_
...,. 1

One Man's Brave flg~t Against. dds
.N.A.D. SHOULD HELP'.

THIS FORMER EIMPLOYEE
Mr. Philemon K. Makayi, of 95 Roodepoort Location, aged 46, a

former. mines clerk, joined the Nati ve Affairs' Department, Johannes-
burg as conductor i,n the Immigra tion Office in 1948, Five months
later he met with a serious acciden t when he fell from a train.
A fractured ankle, a fractured

pelvis, a fractured skull and other
injuries which he has now forgot-
ten resulted. This necessitated 5
serious operations at the Hamberg
Hospital. Although now recover-
ing, he was in hospital for 14
months and was then discharged as
an outpatient. In May 1950 he was
again admitted because of pains
and arrangements were made for
a surgical boot. He stayed in hospi-
.al 6 months
md was then
discharged.

Last month
he complain-
ed to the
01l()spi1lal
abo u this
surgical boot
'which, he
maintai
does not
properly and
causes him
pain when he
tries to wal
He has ap-
plied for a
new boot.
Mrs. Maka-

yi, his wife,
is working in
domestic ser- Mr Philemon K. Makayi
vice in Roodepoort to make ends
meet at home. There are 3 children
'in the family, Justice aged 14 now
in Std. VIII, Walter aged 11 now
in Std. II and Donald aged 9 now
in Sub. B. There is also Delina
Gqosho, a sister's child, 18 years
old now doing her Form III at the
Johannesburg Bantu High School.
"All these children need my care",
he said to the Bantu World, "but I
have yet to obtain a suitable job.
When I was in hospital the local

Location office had promised to
assist me into a job, but now noth-
ing is being done. Any sympathetic
-mployor may engage me so that
[ may help my wife in her struggle
for the whole family," he said.
Mr. Makayi Said he had

approached a local social worker
for advice in connection with a dis.
abled persons' pension. He is also
anxious to know if he is entitled to
approach the railways on the mat-
ter of his injury because when this
happened he was on his way to
work and fell from the train be-
cause it was full. Mr. Makayi has
not lost hope that the N.A.D. may
do something for him in the way

.s of a job. . 78 Graduales Capped AI
Preloria Ceremony

IPass, Kallir!'
Huddled together in the small

waiting room on Kroonstad Rail-
way Station, several African in-
tending passengers, most of them
asleep on the wooden benches and
on the cement floor were rudely
awakened by a European railway
constable who accosted them for
passes and specials last Wednesday
week, at 3.40 a.m.
"Pass, kaffir; special [ong," said

the constable.
A Bantu World reporter who

happened to be among the crowd
was also asked to produce his
pass or special. Although he has on
occasion passed the night at rail-
way stations, this was his first ex-
perience of having to produce a
pass demand by a railway con-
stable.
Passes are generally demanded

by members of the South African
Police; even then, not on railway
premises or other public places.

Top: Graduands from left to right are Rugbhr Raj Gopalsingh, Cyril L.
Christopher Hlatshwayo, Herbert Temba Hleli, Zachariah Hoe~ne, Ada~bert
Kheleli and Solomon Koloba. Bottom: Graduands in full academic dress hsten

to an address by the Vice Chancellor of the University of S. Africa.

IN BRIEF
'. Meeting in Payneville. Springs. last
, Sunday. the executive committee of the

African National Congress (national
bloc) Transvaal. instructed the presi-
dent and his advisers to study the con-
stitutional crisis, in order to tell the
people what to do in the event of any
serious occurence.
Also discussed was the matter of

organising Congress in the Transvaal
and other provinces.
A presentation to the president was

made by Mr. Nxele, brother of the local
branch chairman of the organisation.

*Provincial music competitions for
Transvaal schools take place in Sept-
ember at Pretoria. according to Mr. F
Mpahlele, secretary of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association.
A large number of schools are taking

a keen interest in the competitions this
year; this Indlcates ra busy session for
member schools under the jurisdiction
of the teachers' association.
The executive committee hopes that

district branches will complete their
competitions before the end of July.

Seventy eight students of the University of South Africa received
degrees in presentia and absentia at the first Universit.y of South
Africa graduation for Non·Europeans held at the Technical CO.llege,
Pretoria last Saturday in the presence of a large number of Afrtcans,
Indians and Coloureds many of whom had come to witness a gradua-
tion ceremony for the first time.

The degrees were conferred by the Vice Chancellor of the
University of South Africa, Dr. S. P. E. Boshoff', who delivered his
graduation address first in Afrikaans and later in English.

The ceremony itself was opened bi; Alfred Enock BO.ka-
with prayer by Rev A. S. Ngubeni ko Noge: Adolw. Bernhard Olies-
who also read a scripture lesson lager; Ian Sogoni; Ma~thew. Sono
"But where shall wisdom be and Abner MnyamezeIt Voyi.
found?" The Bachelor of Science degree
The graduands were presented was conferred on Ray Ratau

by Mr. G. Serakoane, B.A. Mphahlele.
In his address, the Vice Chan- Bachelor of Arts in Social

cell or said that the University of Science on Peter Mokgoko, a
South Africa served a' multi-racial graduate of . the Jan Hofrneyr
country and he welcomed heartily school .of. SOCIal. work. Rarnamur-
all the University students pre- thie Simin Naldo received the
sent at the ceremony. Bachelor of Commerce degree.
He warned the graduands not to Messrs Charles Andrews, B.A.,

regard the attainment of a degr~e U.E.D.; William lV!0shobane Kgwa-
as the be all and end all. Their re, M.A., U.E.D., lexander Le-
national past and heritage, he tsoalo, B.A.; Ishmael Maleho Mo-
said, were all different. Culture thibatsela, B.A., U.E.1? and Per-
and nationalities, said Dr. Boshoff, cival Sonwa~o Xabanisa, B.A.; U.
took a long time to develop. E.D. all received the Bachelor of
The degree of Bachelor of Arts Education. degree.

was conferred in presentia to Mr. Balideo Bisseru, (Hons. B.
Rughbur Faj Gopaulsingh; Cyril Sc.) r~ceived the degree of Master
Lymon Christopher Hltaywayo; of SCIence WIth distinction,
Herbert Temba Hleli; Zacharia~ Cheers greeted Mr. Alfred
Hoeane; Adalbert Phillip Motlatsi Enoch Bo~ako .Noge as he stood
Kheleli: Solomon Sekotoane Kolo- up to receive hts B.A, degree. Mr.
ba; Alfred Prince Lefafa; Austin Noge was the oldest man among
Masiza Lupondwana; Hobart Ma- the graduands.. .
jozi Magagula; Ki~tensamy Thu- Among distinguished . Africans
ngval Maistry; Reginald Vice Ma- present at this graduation cere:
lan Maneli: Anthony ClOVIS Ma- -nony were Dr .. W. F. Nkomo,
nyeli: Philip James Manzini: Messrs S. J. BaloYI; P. S. Kwakwa,
J ame~ Marutle; Paul Selaelo Ma- Principal, Ladyselbo~ne. Secon-
sehla Masekela; Matshaya Edward dary School; B. S. Ra)U1h; R. Gu-
Mathivha; Silas Walker Mbanga: gushe, Supervisor of schools; R.
Micah Mochochoko; Felix Mathe- Tshaka; J. R. Rathebe; R. G. Ba-
le Mont jane' Bernard Phatudi loyi; Alf. Sehloho and L. K. Mo-
Mphahlele: 'Esrom Mulaudzi; shoeshoe.
John Phillipus Naude; Makonza After the ceremony Dr. Nkomo
Ngambu; Samuel Daniel Nko- invited all the guests to tea.

SCHOOLS GOODWILL WEEK
"Goodwill Week" will be obser-

ved in South African schools from
May 14 to May 23 this year, Sapa
states.

Held under the auspices of the
Goodwill Council, its aim is to
further goodwill and understand-
ing among young people of all
sections in South Africa and
other countries.

Mr. Godfrey
Seme arrived
in Johannes-
burg a fort-
night ago
accompanying

his mother
Phikisile ka
Dinuzulu. Phi-
kisile is the
first daughter
of the late
King of the
Zulus, Dinizu-
lu. Princess
Phikisile was
honoured at
a rally held in
Sophiatown last
Sunday. She
was accom-
panied by her
daughter Hele-
na, her son
Godfrey and
Mr. S. D. Leo
thoba.

At a ceremony held at lJnion
Grounds, Johannesburg. last Sun-
day, Mrs. Esther Mdenge (born
Mngqekeza) of Orlando Township,
and member of V.A.D·. No. 332-
St. Martin's Hostel, city, was pre-
sented with a Certificate of Merit
by the S.A. Red Cross Society
(Southern Transvaal Region) for
saving the life of a child belonging
to Mr. and Mrs. Mofokeng at Or-
lando on November 17, 1951.
A member of the Braamfontein

.Methodist Church, she is a staunch Dr. A. J. Orenstein, C.B.,
supporter of the Red Cross which C.JiI.G., C.RE. Regional chairman
she joined 9 years ago. She was of Red Cross (Southern Transvaal)
awarded a 9 year bar by the Rtd is seen prcsent ing the Cerfifieate of
Cross Society on this occasion also. Merit to Mrs. Esther J}ldenge amid
Mrs. Mdenge has 2 sons, a daughter spirtted applause..........................~- - ~ .........

and 4 grandchildren. At the end of
this year she expects to have
bestowed on her the Fourth De-
grce of the I.O.T.T. movement. She
is also a member of the Women's
manyano at Braamfontein. She is
l;:"""lv interested in welfare work
and enjoys a game of tennis when
she has any spare time! At pre-
SUit she is ernpfoyetl at the Bara-
gwanath Hospital as interpreter
and aid.

• PLAI.N OR CORK

II 'TENS' AND 'FifTIES'
"'-

'TWENTIES'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty ) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
nur g,

~~~~~~""'A.~~
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist readers, the
• charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement 00 this pagl' will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINI. rUM of 3/- per
insertion, witb the exception

, of advertisements exceedlnJ: 2
single column Inches in deptb.
l'hese will be charged tor at
3/- per sIc Incb.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domcstic-3/- per sIc inch.
TRADE-12/- pe~ a/c inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will br- published unless
cash. posta; order or cheque II
sent .),ofth the advertisement.
All 'correspondence to:- The

~ Advertisement Manager, P.O.t Box 6fi63, Johannesburg., ...;..,.,..,.,.,.,.,.:,~~~<t;.~..,~~;-~"¥;~

IN MEMORIUM
lUARKS.-In loving memory of our
mother and grannie. Matilda. who
peacefully passed away on May 6.
1947. "No soul shall turn our hearts
away from you. May we always
think of you. and give us light in our
homE".'·-Ever remembered by your
chfldren, grand children and son-in-
law. x-ro-s

TH01JPSON.-In loving memory of
Wallace who passed away in Orlando
Trnin Disaster on April 28, 1949.
;-"1:1v his dear soul Rest in Peace.
- Ever remember by Olga and
Morilca.

TIIOl\IPSON.-\\'alJy. passed away in
accident on April 28. 1949. His sun
went down in the morning while all
was fair and bright; but it shines to-
day on the far away hills. in the
lnnd that knows 110 night.-Ever re-
membered by st. Cyprian's Church
Servers 165-x-l0-5

SITUATIONS VACANT
SUPERVISOR OF NATIVE SCHOOLS
APPLJCATIONS are invited from
SUItably qualitted Native teachers
for appointment to a post of
Supervisor of Native Schools under
the Transvaal Education Department.
Successful applicants will receive
salarv in" accordance with their
qua iflca tions on the same basis as
Native teachers and will in addition
receive an allowance of £96 per
annum.

Minlmurn academic and profession-
,11 qu liflen t.iuns Inr appointment to
the P(J,t are (a) Recnqnised Teachers
~;"rtltlcilte t b) Matriculation Certi-

least onc
Natlve language is essential. Appli-
cants with Icss than (en years of
~"tl' .uctorv, cert iticntod teaching ex-
T> rtencc in the Transvaal will not
he considered for appointment.
Successful applicants will be requir-
ed to serve n probntlunru-y period of
twelve months. Applications should
be submitted in duplicate on form
T.F n. 88. should be accompanied by
COPIPSof Certificates and tost imnnia ls
I Id and must he endorsed "appli-
(':I tion for appointment as Super-
visor."
Applications must be addressed to

the Secretary. 'I'rnnsvnal Education
Department. P.O. Box 5()4, Pretoria.
and must reach him before the 31st
May 1952. x-l0-5

OPSJENlmS VAN NATURELLESI{OLE
APPLIKASIES word ingcwag van
gekw.rliflseerde Naturel le-ondcrwy-
sers/onderwyseresse vir benoeming
in 'n pos van opsieners van Natu-
rellcskole onder die Transvaalse
Onderwysedeparternent.
C~slaagde applikante sal salaris

ontvang vol gens kwaliflkasies op
diesclrde basis as Naturelle Leer-
kragtc plus 'n toelaag van £96 per
[aar. Die minimum skademiese en
professioncle kwalifikasies ,wat vir
benoeming in hierdie pos vereis
word is (a) 'n Erkende onderwysers_
sertifikant (b) Matrikulasie-sertifi-
kant. Danrhy is 'n grondigc kennis
vnn Afl'lkaans. Engels E"nminstens
een nnturt:'i1etaal noodsaaklik.
Applikanlc mel mindel' as tien jaar

van bt:'vredigende gesertifiseerde
onderwyservaring in die Transvaal
snl nie in aanmerking gene em word
nic.
Geslaagde applikante sal vereis

word om 'n proef tydperk vnn
twnnlfmaande te dien.
Applikasies moel in duplikaat op

vorm T.O.D. 88 ingedien word nangc-
teken "applikasie vir aanstelling as
opsiener" en vergesel van afskrifte
van sertiJikate en getuigskrifte.
Applikasies moet gerig word aan

die Sekretaris. Transvaalse Onder-
wysdepartement. Posbus 564. Preto-
ria en moet hom nie later ns 31 Mei
1052 bereik nie. x-IO-5

QUALIFIED NATIVE DOCTOR re-
quired for Mine Hospital at Penge.
Applications to be addressed to The
Manager. Egnep Ltd., P.O. Penge,
Trnnsvanl. x_IO-5

WANTED.-Good Building Boss Boy
for P.W.D. Contract, cor. Rissik and
Frederick Streets. Johannesburg.
Apply on Site to John Laing and Son
(S.A.) Pty. Ltd. x-10_5

STA.·F.-Applications are invited from
graduates with tenchers' qualificn-
tions for a post in the Training
School. Abilily to teach Afrikanns
and/or Sepedi and to assume duty
immediately a recommendation.
Apply immediately enclosing copies
of latest testimonials to: The Superin-
tendent. Wilberforce Institute. P.O.
Wilberforce. Transvaal.

31,.35.

WANTED for St. Peter's Secondary
School, Rose(tenville. A temporary
assistant teacher (femnle) for ~e
3rd term only 1952. Subjects:
Domestic Science. with some J C.
English or History or Xhosa. Apply
at once to the Headmaster. The
Priol'Y. RoseUenville, Johannesburg.

19-4-3-5-17-5

WANTED: At once. a fully qualified
teacher. preferably a Indy. Trans-
vaal trained. Wayfarers. sports and
music a recommendation. Apply at
once with copies of testimoninls to:
The Superintendent, Arthursent
Nazarene School, P.O. Acornhoek.
E. Tvl. 30-x-17-5

SITUATIONS VACANT
NON-EUROPEAN male or female can-
vasser wtd. for our Christmas Club.
10 per cent commission. Apply 27B.
Market st.- x-17-5

AGENT WANTED-Well educated
African of the highest integrity and
standing required as financial agent
for Johannesburg and Reef. Good
salary and commission paid.
Write:- The Secretary, P.O.Box 7841,
Johannesburg.

COMPOSITOR wanted for Sofnsonke
Painting Works, Orlando. Apply to:
Manager, Sofasonke Printing Works.
957, Orlando.

109-x-l0-5.

VACANCY-MAHAMBA SECONDARY
SCHOOL

TEACHER required with knowledge of
Sesotho. Send applicantions. testi-
menials and qualifications to the
Superintendent. P.O. Mahamba, Via
Piet Retief. Tvl.

EXPERIE:'>ICED. Portrait salesman
wanted. Commission 15/- per order
Apply at Room 6 Standard House
210 Bree Street, Johannesburg.

x-24-5.

WANTED
BASUTOLAND HIGH SCHOOL

ASSistant 'I'eacher
Subjects required: English. History.
Latin n recommendation.

Necessary Qualifications: Degree plus
Professional Certificate.

Salarv according to qunliftcations.
To commence duties: 21st July. 1952
Apply to Secretary. P.O. Box 47.
Maseru by 31st May. 1952.

171-x-10-5

NATIVE HOUSE GARDEN
Apply with recent references to 62
Cotswold Drive. Saxonwold. Johan-
nesburg. x-10-5

Bothaville United School
WANTED.-A fully certificated female
teacher is wanted to fill in the
vacancy in the above school. Com-
mencing duties July 1952. Recent
copics of testimonials (not originals)
with stamped addressed envelope.
Apply to:- Rev. E. C. Lediga, B.A..
Box 18. Bothaville. 201-x-l0-5

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE
FORT HARE. Applications are invited
for a temporary appointment as
CLERK for the period July 1st to
December 31s( 1952.'
Shorthand and Typing are essential.
Salary according to qualifications
and experience.
Apply to: The Registrar. S.A. Native
College. P.O. Fort Hare. ALICE. C.P.
not later than May 15th. 1952.

x-17-5

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTATE of the late REGINA JOLOZA
Creditors and Debtors in the above
Esta to arc required to file their
Claims with and pav their Debts to
the undersinned )\'ithin 1hirty days
of the publ icatton of this Notice.
Attorney s ) for Execut r ix Testa-
mentnry (Ad s) D5 Shakespeare

HARRIS. CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD,
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets, Knickers, Dungarees,
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes, Skirts, Jeeps.

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows, and
a11 builders requirements. Prices on
application.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, :l86, Main Road. Fordsburg.
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.C.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Haw kCl·s And
Shopkeepers

We arc Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

!,Iease write for Price List and
Samples.

I)RIVING: Learn to rlrive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(divi~ion of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
gllnrnnleed for one full hour. En-
nuiries 12a Moseley BUildings,
corner Pr('sident nnd Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8G25. T.C.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 SMAL St., and CORNER FOX ST,

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers

WE OFFER TROUSERS at 25/11
Gcorgettc Blouses from 11/-. Also
Canadinn Lumher Jackets 100 per
Cent. wool- Patch pockets in large
checks. Men's and Kiddies American
Lumbcr 'JOlckets in Corrluroy and
Swede! with trous£'rs to match.
Ladies Toppers, Costumes. Coats and
Dresscs.

ALSO I\IAN_YOTIIER LINES

Direct F rOlll Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

MISCELLANEOUS
\lAKE 1\1ONEY VERY QUICK! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/- for this great secret.-
J. Perring. 95 Stegman Street. East-
lynne, Pretoria. x-24-5

A~Ii\FUTA NEMFELE
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzHuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATIIENGlSA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE l'OWN.

T.C.

ZENJA

x-I05

-xI7-5.

Rainbow
Manufacturing Co.

(Pty.) Ltd.

EDCAR HACK, (Director)

x-24-5
-;\Ianufacturers of Sheets, Pillow
'cases, Household Linen, Overalls,
Aprons, Traced Needlework,
Hostess Gowns and Baby Wear.
Shirts and Pyjamas.

Require Established Hawkers
and Commercial Men. Fast sell-
ing lines and Good .CommiFsin.

25 AURET ST. JEPPE.

PHONE. 24·3314
JOHANNESBURC.

BOY.

X-I0-5. ·.~..~." ~.II~·.~·.~··-
DRIVERS WANTED.-Thousands of
drviers have secured their licenses
through learning with us. RAMS
DRIVING SCHOOL. for better re-
sults.-214 Market Street, P.O. Box
2250. TeL: 22-3705, 33-0414. Johan-
nesburg.

4903-x-17_5

BUILDING ~IATERIAL AT REDUCED
PRICES

COI\IPLETE BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS.

NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
iron.
New timber:
9 x Ir' at I/nd per ft.
3 x 2" at 5~d per ft.
4~ x lr' at 6N per ft.
I! x lr' at 2~ per ft.
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Downpipes
etc..
Let us have a full list of all your
reqUirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediately
Subject to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions.
NEWTOWN SAW
(PTY) ~TD.. 15 P

SECOND HAND
Windows. Steel Windows.

GALVANISED IRON PAINTERS
LADDERS.

Obtainable at:
UNION BO~ SUPPLY,
53 Crown Rd ..

Fordsburg,
TELEPHONE 33-9215.

x-24-5.

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

TIa u a bat.la u ts'oanetse "0 reka,
110 BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
:-IGOLLA HO:
\FRICAN COl\IMF.RC",\L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30(2, ,APE TOWN.

T.C.

T.C.

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO..
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858.

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3858.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

CRANKO TYPEWlUTER CO. (Pty.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529.
Johannesburg, 100, Fox Street.
Joha'1nesburg.-'Phone, 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUIJ.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
pricts. Price lists free. Inquire:
.<\.bragam and Llondore, 7, Rawbon
St., Opbirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further informa tion
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, JohannesburlZ. T.C.

T.C.

JU-JIT-SU. The secret of self-defence.
Entirely new, first to be published in
Africa. n complete course of ten
lessons with beautiful illustrations
will learn yQU how to become
master of this fine art in the shortest
time. Price only £3 lOs. Od. C.W.O.
or C.O.D. Write immediately for your
course and protect yourself against
attack. S.A. Institute of Selfdefence,
Box 2. Crecy. 191-x-28-6

STOVE PIPES nil sizes to fit all
stoves. Cheap. Price each pipe 3" to
3if" 3/9: 4" to 4=1" 5/3: 5" to 5r' 6/9:
Cheaper prices for quantities. Des-
patched f.o.r. Joha'nnesburg (cash
with orderl or call Coolair Co..
South Mount Ida Road. Robertshnm
Johannesburg. P.O. Box 4426.-T.C.

Principals and lliinislers!!
PRINTING! PRIN'I'ING! Consult us
for advnnce printing. We print
matters essencial for Schools.
Churches Etc. Make a contract with
us to-day and pay less.
GENERAL PRINTERS. BOOK-
BINDERS AND DUPLICATORS.
Write: INKSPOT PRINTING PRESS,
59-14th Ave., Alexandra Township,
Johannesburg. 200-x-17-5

Aboard a pleasure steamer in Durban habour is Mr. T. A.baKbay-ISpr.·ngs Constable IA,c'icCtiimdsCDortsassJ..a\unltsdaAndssauccuidletnStsmbule, senior clerk at the Baragwanath Hospital who has his
daughter in his arms. On his left is his wife and Prince Nkosiyani
Berold ka Solomon ka Dinuzulu on the extrerne.Teft. Mr. Kambule's S t d
father and mother stand on his right. On April 18 the party left in en ence

For Rape

BATTER STANDS CHANCETO .BEAT VAN REENEN
Batter will be making a come-

back, since losing his welterweight
title to Wally Thompson, in Dur-
ban, in June 1949. The Batter-
Thompson title fight was the most
dramatic ever witnessed by fight
fans, and will long be remembered
in Durban. In December the same
year, Batter scored a k.o. over Ned
van Reenan, in Cape Town, and
eleven days later knocked out
Phillip Agulhas in Durban.
Before Bat-
ter was de-'
feated by
Wally Thom-
pson, he Was
beaten once
by Alex Me-
kela. In 1948
before sailing
for England,
he staked his

This modest outline of the aims title against
of education comes from Article Mekela, and
26 (2) of the Universal Declara- won on a
tion of Human Rights and is what k.o. in nine
every educationist who is worth rounds. Me-

kela was thehis salt should cherish and up'iold, only threat in
What is the United Nations' basic
conception of "the human perso- t~~i1 division,
nality?" This is set forth in Article ~hom ~a~~
1 of the Declaration: "All human . the PShe J
b~in~s are bOl:n free and equal in lines Hav~~
dignity a.nd rights. They are en- seen' Batter
dowed WIth reason and conSClCnce train' a •
and should act towards one Kin I}('on ~~
anot?,er in a spirit of brotherhood.': stab1e I c!n
The human rights and fundamen- say h h
tal freedoms" referred to .. ~re lost noene ~f
clearly defined in the remammg his sp d and
twenty nine Articles of the Decla- un eeh i n
ration. th~ most authoritativs "Bill :Owe/ I sai.
of RIghts the civilised world has therefore, with confidence, that the
known. former champion, will win easily.

S main bout is that of

.1Vli~~~th~€~~,~~;~cI~as~s~. t~b~:~.

is one of Towee,
and who recent-

dropped the world's bantam-
weight champion, is a most pro-
mising boxer. When I saw the
Slumber, in Durban in February
i951, fighting against Kid Alpheus,
although he lost he gave the Dur-
banite one of the hardest fights of
his life. I know very little of
Tiger Beans, and if the fight goes
the distance it will be a good fight.
The other fights are: Freddie

Mills vs. Rocky Kid Billican,
featherweights over six rounds;
Game Richard vs. Abe Masuku,
lightweights over six rounds:
Johannes Mtshali vs. Raymon
Mkonza, over six rounds.

Mr. Kambules' Hud-

NKOSI.-In loving memorv of our
beloved mother. died M3v' 11, 1945.
Dearest mother thou hast left us
we thy loss most deeply feel. but
'tis God who has bereft us. He can
all our sorrow heal; 0 silent grave.
to thee we trust this precious part of A TRUSTWORTHY, hard working
earthly dust guard it safely. sacred young man left school in 1951. and
tomb till we her children ask for passed Std. VI. SE"E"ksoffice work.
room. Ever remembered bv her Obliged. Joseph Sekese.
children Mrs. June Makanyn, Ambros Obliged. Joseph Sekese, Sehibidu
Nkosi, Buchanan Nkosi. Nornaswazt Public School. P.O. Mamagalieskraal.
Nkosi, Amon Nkosi. Grandchildren via Brits.
Violet Nkosi. Mahlasela Nkosi.
Monty Nkosi and Balekile Nkosi.

x-IB9-10-5

son car on a short

visit to Durban
where they saw Ex-
Regent Mshiyeni ka
Dinuzulu in the
King Edward VIII
Hospital, D u r ban
where he was con-

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR SMOOTH val esc i n g. Other
SKIN, by using Black Crow Freckle places they visited
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder- were Baumannville
Iul skin cream removes freckles. where they saw Mr.
pimples, blackheads. and other Job M. Kambule,
blemishes. Also keeps hands soft
and white. Obtainable at 3/u from the Game Reserve, South Coast, Port Natal, New Germany where
all Chemists and Stores or post free Mr. Kambule met Mr. E. S. Brown a European friend, Pietermaritz-
direct from The Harley Pharmacy, burg, Macibisi where he saw a modern Hospital under construction.
187a Jeppe Street, Johannesburg. Umzimkulu, Edendale. The party returned to Johannesburg onT.C.

____________ - April 22.

MEN-Keep warm tnls winter in a MISCELLANEOUS
good quality Overcoat. 100 per cent
Woollen Diagonal Striped material ISAZISO~TSEBISO
Shades Grey and Brown. All Sizes XHOSA
available. Price £5. 16. 9. each plus NANK' u Msindisi NOKUPHILA rna-
3/- postage. Cash with order. No. Africa osebenza ngamanzi ukupha
C.O.D. Order immediately from; izidl iso ku Bantu izifo ngezifo, ungu
JAYSEE WHOLESALERS. 153 Mtandazeli.
President Street, Johannesburg. I------S---H------"""-

x-10-5 ESOT 0
KE eo Motshelisi NOKUPHILA ma-

......,.....,..~.~ .........~ ..~u-... ••__....--.. Africa 0 sebetsa ka Metsi 0 ntsa Se-
jeso Bathong kapa mafu. oa Rapela
etlong lona Ie kulang Ie tin phela.
Mr. T. Kunene. 646 C Street. Boks-
burg Location. Wed. and Fri. 10253,
White City Orlando. Orlando White
City near station Mzirnhlope White
City No. 10253 every Wednesday and
Saturday. 178-x-IO-5

by Thunderbolt
Mr. Andrew TIhopane, match-

maker of the Transvaal Association
for Non-European Professional
Boxing, is leaving no stone unturn-

The Education Report
Considered

(Continued from page 6)
doctrination as the central airr.s of
"Bantu education."

Against this background the
basic need, which seems to have
eluded the Commission, is a
clear statement recognising and
emphasising the basic humanity
of all individuals and giving due
respect to democratic interests
and ideals. From the point of
view of the whole society "edu-
cation shall be directed to the
full development of the human
personality and to the strength-
ening of respect for human
rights and fundamental Ire a-
doms."

BUILDING I\IATERIAL
IMPORTED galvanized flat irort 6 ft x
3 ft x 26 gge at 18/- per sheet; 5"
Half round gutters at 8/- per 6 ft.
length; 18 inch rrdgings at 10/6 per
6 ft. length; Downpipes 8/- per
6 ft. length; Shoes. Gutler Angles
and Offsets at 5/- each. 1.000 gallon
water tanks at £14. O. O.each; Prices
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion. Barbed Wire 79/9 per 100 lb.
coil. Netting wire 3' x 3"x15 gge at
70/- per 50 yard roll. 6' x 2" x 20
gge Poultry Netting at 69/6 per 50
yard roll. Write for your require-
ments to H. O. Vincent and Co.. Box
3432, Johannesburg. x-31-5

PATLO EA ~10EMELI
Mo-Afr ica ea rutehileng haholo ea
ts'onnelang 0 hlokahala ho ba moe-
meli ts'oarong ea ]ichele(e tsa rnotse
oa Johannesburg Ie audeng eohle.
Moputso 0 motle Ie tefo ea komi-
shene. Ngoll a ho:-The Secretary.
P.O. Box 7841. ohannesburg,

x-l0-5

"I WISH to draw the attention of the
Public especial ly relatives to the
disappearance of AUBREY MBUBE
KUI\1ALO. age cleven. last seen on
April 23rd, 1952. Any person who
finds him should detain him and
contact SHADRACH KUMALO.
Stand 965. Payneville. Springs."

202-x-IO-5

PH,\LABORWENI ESTATE AGE:'II'CY
HAS THE FOLLOWING RTICLES
FOR SALE. (J) 2.000 Minors 12x18 at
15/ each. 2.000 l\I[irrors 9xl2 at 8/G
each. We are in possession of nil
kinds of Religious nnd other Pictures
in thousands for 5:11!'. (2) A Tribal
Shon at Lizn Fnrrn in Bochern area
at Chief Kqarc's Location for sale.
Price £:lOO cash including stock
p;oodwill licence. .

Non-European

ALBERTSVILLE
2 Stands 12:1 nnd 12-l Price
Only COloured.

C2(iO. AGENTS
To sell established and quick
selling line, Can 'make £10-,£20

Rustcn-
per week, Applicants must have
exemption passes. Apply tot-

NATIVE
ISmaJl Farm Karneclboom
bura Pricc £260.
I Sm:1J1Farm Wlntcrvcld 10 Mor,qnn
Price £295.
1 St,md Evrrton. Vacant. Price £400.
Please apply:

12 Rosenberg Arcade,
C8Market Street,
Johannesburg.

TEL. 33-7919.
158-x-! 7-5.

Elephant Drug Co.
19 Rossettenville Road,

-Jo'hannesburg-
Box 2584, Tel: 26-4361.

x-31-5.

T.C.

NOTICE
I\LEXANDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE
Notice is hereby givcn that unless pre-
viously released. the following animal
impounded in the Alexandra Animal
Pound will be sold by public auction
on SATURDAY the 17th day of May
1952. at 9 a.m.

One brown Stallion approximately 15
hands and approximately 5 years
old. No marks '01' brands.

By order.
H. S. KRU~ER.

SECRETARY /TREASURER.
Offices of 1he Committee.
P.O. Box 2.
BERGVLEI.
Dist. Johannesburg.
29th April. 1952.
P5/1.

PHOTO STUDIO wants salesman for
better class customers (Portraits.
weddings etc.) Apply Union Photos.
90 Plein Street. Opposite Union
grounds. x-IO-5

l\olFUNDI OTHANDEKAYO. uyawu-
thenga ugwayi warnaqabi?
Uyazi futhi ukuthi ugwayi wente-

ngo ephansi wamaqabt utholakala e-
Germiston?
Esitolo sika SALET'S. No.1. Rand

Road. Germiston. Siseduzane nesi-
tishi sase Germiston, sibhekene nje
nebhala lnbansundu.
Barberton No. 1 gwayi: Sithengisa

ophambili ngentengo ephansi kakhu-
lu. x-24-5

T.C.

x-IO-5

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CRFDIT ASSO-
CATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 192G) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or c:1sh
value of £20 in Section I:
JOHANNESBURG "E" 18/4/52.

Share No. E.119099. Share No. E.117G59.
Share No_ E.I14131. Share No. E.223029.
Share No. E.2212816. Share No. E.225536.
Share No. E.225247. Shnre No. E.336u34.
Share No E.337037. Share No. E.338826.
Share No. E.332899. Share No. E.449~83.
Share No. E.441346. Share No. E.445566.
Share No E.446282. Share No. E.445495.
Share No. E.556541. Share No. E.554805.
JOHANNESBURG "0" 18/4/52.

Share No. J.D.I0G46. Share No.
J.D.7828. Share No. J.E.107D.
EAST RAND 18/4/52: Sh:lre No.

ERB.2572
WEST RAND

WRA.1767.
PRETORIA

N.B.4310.
BLOEMFONTEIN 11/4/52. Sh:1re

No. 0372.
CAPE TOWN 15/4/52. Share No.

A.54384. Share No. A.50004. Share
No. A583385; Share No. B.64610, Share
No. B.611084. Shnre No. B.612537.
Share No. C.43.ilJ7. Share No. C.4J0159.
Share No. C.4~72. Share No. D.0055.
Share No. D.2955.
DURBAN 10/4/52. Share No. D.A.834.

Share No. D.A.4013. Share No. D.A 2010.
Share No. D.A.9280. Share No. D.B.6075.
Share No. D.B.3135. Share No. D.A.849.
EAST LONDON 10/4/52. Share

No. A.33414. Share No. A.33131.
.. KIMBERLEY lJ/4/52. Share No.
1033.
PAARL 12/4/52. Share No. 81350.

.. PORT ELIZABETH 10/4/52. Shnre
No. 16765. Shnre No. 15228.
WORCESTER 10/4/52. Share No.

72290.
Section II

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
securitv) or cnsh value of £100 in
Sectiori II.
CAPE TOWN: Shnre No. 2329.
All enquiries (0 be made to AMCA

Services Ltd., 4, Somerset House 110.
Fox Street, Johannesburg. Tel. No.
34.1707/8/9.

Share No.

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1026) ballots [or £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
in value of £20 in Section I:
JOHANNESBURG "E" 2/5/52. Share

No. E.l111708. Share No. E.1I9062.
Shme No. E.111521oShare No. E.222880.
Share No. E.22lJ632. Share No. E 225563.
Shnre No. E.228896. Share No. E.331227.
Shnre No. E.332465. Share No. E.339892.
Sharc No. E.445613. Share No. E.448397.
Share No. E.445216. Share No. E.555853.
Share No. E.550517.
JOHANNESBURG "0" 2/5/52. Share

No. J.D.14168. Share No. J.D.13160.
Share No. J.E.1748.
. ·EAST RAND 2/5/52. Share No.
ERB.250.
WEST RAND 2/5/52. Shllre No.

Y.'RA.188D.
PRETORIA 2/5/52. Share No.

N.B.4358.
CAPE TOWN 25/4/52. Share No

A.564721. Share No. A.56026. Share No.
1\.57449. Share No. B.612118. Share No.
B.63481. Share No. B.612100. Share No.
C.44771. Share No. C.41639. Share No.
('.412061. Shnre No. D.54. Share No.
D.921.
DURBAN 25/4/52. Share No. D.A.941.

Share No. D.A.8786. Share No.
D.A.2701. Share No. D.B.4877 Share
No. D.B.5385. Share No. D.B 4553.
Share No. D.B.3037.
EAST LONDON 24/4/52. Sharc No.

A.33443.
KHIBERLEY 25/4/52. Amabs. Policy

No. 132.
PAARL 25/4/52. Share No. 83943.
PORT ELIZABETH 25/4/52. Share

No. 1~933.
WORCESTER 25/4/52. Share No.

72567.
Section H

Ballots for £250 loon (with SUitable
sc~urity) 01' cash value o[ £100 in
Se~tion II.
JOHANNESBURG uD" Share No.

J.A.5723.
KIMBERLEY Share No. 0347.
All Enquiries to be made to 4.

Somerset House. 110 Fox Street,
Johannesburg. .

18/4/52.

18/4/52. Share No.

x-10-5x-10-5

admitted to the naragw~ath lIosJlital
during the past week-end included:

John Nkomo. Johannesburg Non-
European Ho~pital; SimOn John Bathn.
Denver Hostel; Simon Moeli. George-
Goch; George Mrukaz i. Orlando; Toka
Kumalo, city; Tsietsi. Moroka; Charlie
Rarnonyayi. Saxonwc ld: Henry Sibisi.
Orlando: Jafta Sukwini. Orlando;

At the Springs Circuit court on
Wednesday April 30 a 22 year old
European constable was sentenced
to nine years in gaol and six
lashes for outraging two African
girls aged 13 and 15 in the Police
barracks at Springs on November
3, 1951.

In passing this sentence, Mr.
Justice Dowling said that the case
was one of very great'" gravity
particularly as the accused, Jacobus
van der Ryst was a constable in a
place of high authority over the
African population.

"That authority you have abused
in the worst way Possible," said the
judge. '

Samuel Modao, Pimville.

Accidents: Jan Litlhake, Kliptown;
Samuel l\1otloaetsi. Pimville; Duniel
Mogotsi, Townsview; Alina Mof'okeng,
Moroka.
Admitted to the coron~tion Hospital

were following assaults:

Jack Ndlovu. Sophia town; Mkize
Manoko, Vrededorp: Samson cnirwc,
Oaklands: Arthur Mbele, Jabavu;
Freddie Pillay. Fordsburg; Samuel
Stone, Sophiatown; Henry Tshayiya.
Westbury; Daniel MoioL Newclare;
Maxwell Kubeka, Sophiutown; NelvilJe
Brown. Albertsvllle; Msindo; Abina
Ngem a (nee Mkwanazi i ; Samuel Mo-
kgokolo, Parktown North.
Accidents: Sophie Theron (nee Ryn )

Newclare; William Werbsen; David
Maseko; Jack Maluleka: Thomas Kha-
soane, Sophiatown; Jackson Langa,
William Coventry.

ed in his efforts to vie with other
promoters, when he matches Baby
Batter and Ned van Reenan, on
Friday night May 9, at the B.M.S.C.
Johannesburg.

FROM

P~rryDavis
PAINKILLER
Your best medicine for COLIC,
CRAMP, DIARRHOEA, and for
Pains, Sprains and Bruises too!best

soccer team Ask at your Chemist or Store.

(By Spectator)

In Pretoria, the Eastern Rain-
bows still ranks as one of the
strongest SOccer teams. Though they
have not appeared much in the
Mucklenenk Stadiu~ you can be
assured tha.t they are not easy to
beat. In 1951 they won the league
and knockout matches in a convin-
cing manner. Though the only
match they lost was to the North-
ern Blue Birds by going down
0-1. that was the only defeat they
suffered. So far they are the big-
gest crowd-drawers whenever fix-
tured. It takes time to beat them.

In Pretoria, it is the only team
which hcld some of the most feared
clubs on the Rand. They played
Rangers 2-2; Pirates 4-5' Fast XI
0-0; Kliptown Rangers 5:_3 Mod-
derfontein D. Factory XI 6-1 and
Pretoria and Dist Bantu XI 5-3.
Some of their members are

among the most feared players in
Pretoria, namely Ace, Durban
Horse; Vaal River: Ford V8 and
Tnkunzemnvama. At the defence
they have 14 Stone and Ford V8.

S.A. Distributors-

FASSETT & JOHNSON LTD.,

P.O. Box 264, Durban.

OFFER THE FOLLOWING
THEIR ENOR1UOUS STOCKS:

CARS
. 1949 FORD sedan; 1948 EUICK Spe-

Cial sedan; 1948 BUICK Super sedan;
1948 PONTIAC Silverstreak; 1948
CHEVROLET sedan; 1948 CHRYSLER
7-seater; 1948 PLYMOUTH sedan;
1948 DODGE Fluid Drive; 1947 BUICK
Super; 1947 CHEVROLET. 1947 CHEV-
ROLET Fieetline; 19·!7 CHEVROLET
station wagon: 1947 CHRYSLER Wind-
sor sedan; 1947 FORD sedan; 1947
MERCURY sedan: 1947 OLDSMOBILE
",edan; 1947 PON'TI.\C Fleetline; 1947
PONTIAC sedan; 1916 CHEVROLET;
1941 BUICK: 1941 CHEVROLET sedan;
1941 CHRYSLER sedan; 1941 DODGE
sedan; 1940 CHEVROLET sedan; 1939
CHEVROLET; 1939 FORD sedan; 1939
PLYMOUTH sedan.

TRUCKS
1948 CHEVROLET 5-ton truck; 1947

CHEVROLET 3-ton trUcks; 1947
CHEVROLET 4-ton ti1)per; 1946 FORD
3-ton truck; 1046 FORD 3/4ths_ton
oanel \':1n; Ifl·12 ChEVROLET 3-ton
truck: 1941 CHEVROLET 3-ton truck'
1949 STUDEBAKER I-ton I.dv.; 1949
FORD 3/4ths-ton l.d.v.; 1949 FORD
3/4ths-ton panel v~n; 1949 FORD I-ton
l.d.v.; 19411r;.l\1.c. 3/Hhs-ton p:ll1el van;
1948 I~TERNATTONAL U-'on I d V'
1947 DODGE 3/4t"s-ton l.dv~ • . .. ,

BUSES:
PASSENGER btl'5-:". Petrol and \

Diesel engines, 30-50 <e:Jters.
Higher tralle-in-Eas)' Terms
Visit our showl'()oms-
33 Eloll' Street,-Joh3nneshl'rg.
TEL. 34-3526 - P.O. BOl{ 8696

-BranChes at-
282, Bosman Street-Pretoria
Ampthill-Avenue-Benoni
12,2nd Street-Springs.

Tissong 10 meet
Roy -Ankarah ?

'LONDON. Wednesday.
Alby Tissong. Non-European

feCl~her\Veight champion of Soutl:
Afnca, is anxious to fight Roy
Ankarah, the Empire champion
ior his title. '

Tony Vairo, Tissong's Manager
~aid last week "If my boxer defeat~
Dai Dav:es of Wales at Manchest-
er, I am prepared to Put up a
substantial sidestake with the
British BOxing Board of Control
for a title fight with Anka!'ah."

Tissong is undefeated a5 an ama-
teur and a professional.-Sapa.

SNOOKER RESULTS
H. Mojapelo had one or two bad

lapses during the lunch hour
session in his Snooker Match
against Kekane at the Jeppe Men's
Hall recently.

J. Kakane won the first two
frames with the scores of 94-53 and
94-33, but Mojapelo made the best
break of the session in the final
frame. His 39 enabled him to win
83-35. In the final session of the
match he was leadin~ by 16 frames
to 11.
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I "Sjambok II Discusses Aggreyism

REVENGE NOT AFRICAN
MNTU,WORLD

• POTCHEFSTROOM.- There
was good response to the local Red
Cross fund raising drive on be-
half of Detachment No. 55. Among
those who helped were Mr. and
Mrs. Massyn: Miss S. Bolosha, Mrs
I. Johnson, Miss R. Mosete, Miss
R. Mosidi, Miss E. Mokgosi, Mrs.
K. Ntombella, Miss K. Phillips,
Mrs S. Visagie, Miss I. Oliphant,
Mrs S. Rondganger, Miss L. Ra-
matlotlo, Mrs E. Madiehe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/6 for 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

• KROONSTAD.- Mr. A. C. Jor- I.JOHANNESBURG.-The Wit-
dan, M.A., former teacher at the watersrand Bantu Sunday School
local United Bantu School, and now Board holds a meeting for teach-
on the staff of the Umver.slty of ers at the Salvation Army Centre,
Cape Town, addressed public meet- 2, Mooi Street South Johannes-
ings here recently. D~ring his burg on Saturday, M~y 10, 195~.
VISIt, he presented certificates to The meeting starts at 10 a.m, and
successful candidates presented for the programme has been
external examinations by the 10- specially prepared to meet the
cal United Bantu School. practical needs of Sundav Schools
Having completed the matri- and individual pupils. The meet-

culation examination in the ing is, however, open to the public.
second class, two for mer Tea and lunch will be served.
pupils of this school, Mr. B. Po-
ho and Mr. Jonas Mphacoe are be-
ing congratulated by the local com-
munity. Mr. Poho has gone to Fort
Hare University College for the
bachelor of arts degree, and Mpha-
coe is on the staff of the United
Bantu school.
Mr. R. Cingo, principal of the

school, has returned from Durban
where he attended a missionary
meeting. Also back is Mrs. M. T.
Cingo who spent several weeks on
holiday in Pieterrnaritzburg.
Mrs. M. Sempe touched Kroon-

stad on her way from Port Eliza-
beth to her home at Bethlehem.

- "Trustworthy."

"I have no time for revenge-
that's not African," said Aggrey
in one of his addresses. The Afri-
can has always gone out of his
way to see goodness in man, and
revenge for wrong done to him
has never been something in
whicil he delighted.

It is in the best interest of the Afri-
can to be always an Aggrey and
"have no time for revenge." This
does not mean I am unaware of
the wrongs that the African sut-
fers. Sjambok is an African,
mind you. It seems natural to
demand an eye for an eye, and a

Two Wrong
Decisions

Two decisions of importance have
been made recently in Johannes-
burg and Krugersdorp and we
understand that most of the loca-
tions in the West Rand are also
affected.

Th~ Johannesburg decision in par-
ticular IS of great importance to
the African as it affects an old
tradition. The residents in the
African townships have been
told that slaughtering for ritual
customs has been banned.

How this affects the life of the
Africans who still believe in this
type of slaughtering is some-
thing which the 'authorities
greatly underestimate.

We have, during the past weeks,
heard debates in the various
townships on this matter and
indeed nearly all the townships
have raised strong protests on
this ban. It does not cost the
authorities money to buy the
goats or sheep slaughtered in
numbers by African doctors in
the locations and for this reason
we fail to understand how the
decision of the ban of slaughter-
ing was reached. Worse still, it
seems the people's opinion was
not asked. I

At Krugersdorp the town council
has imposed a ban on the sale of
sprouted grain while the muni-
cipal beer hall next to the loca-
tion is still selling beer for con-
sumption.

As many of our readers know, it is
not every man who likes to
patronise a municipal beer hall.
We have in the locations men of
standing=who cannot be expected
to drink at a beer hall where all
types of people can be found
during the best part of the day.

The ban on the sale of sprouted
grain is to refuse them an
honoured privilege. It is to our
mind an indirect way of forcing
people to patronise the beer hall.
We therefore hope that the town
council of Krugersdorp will re-
consider their decision and abide
by the wish of the rent-payers at
Munsieville location.

Motlhe alleged that after the
bonds had been passed there
were breaches of contract by
Mathole. These, he claimed.
entitled him to a cancellation - of
the contract with Mathole for
the sale of the shares. He also sub-
mitted that Motlhe was unable to
make restitution on the service
because the nature of certain
assets had changed.-Sapa,

-"Correspondent."

• PRETORIA.-A dispute be-
tween two Africans here over a
business deal involving £'45,000
came before Mr. Justice Murray
in the Surpeme Court; judgment
was reserved.

• ALEXANDRA.- The Johannes-
burg Road Safety Association, pre-
sented prizes and diplomas to Afri-
can school children in Alexandra
Township, on Wednesday April 30,
Councillor J. J. Page, chairman of
the association. paid tribute to the
good work of these children, during
Road Safety Week in February,
and stressed the importance of
good road behaviour.
Councillor Page presented the

following children with prizes:
Standard I Class, Daniel Mashaba,
and Vialine Kune both of Alexand-
ra Central School, each received 5s.
Std II, Ellie Fakude, and Philemon
Ngwenya, Presbyterian School 5s.
each. Std III. Nicholas Bopape
Assembilies of God, lOs. and Re~
becca Naare, Presbyterian School
5s. Std IV, Philemon Siwele
Assembilies of God, 15s., Marth~
Ndhlovu. Presbyterian, 7s.6d. Std
V, Mary Nape, Holy Cross lOs.
Freddy Wepenar, Assembilies of
God. £1. Std VI. Isaac Mogase and
David Shasha. Holy Cross, £1. and
lOs. respectively. Std VII, Marilyn
Thokey, Holy Cross, lOs. Std VIII
Alois Nzama, Holy Cross £1. '
The following were given Road

Safety Diplomas for keeping their Later, a dispute arose about
bicycles in a road worthy condi- whether the terms of the agree-
tion: Phineas Mohale, Hillow Nare I ment about payment were being
and Ronald Woods. complied with. A settlement of
Present were Mr. D. L. Ncwana this dispute was arrived at, in

organising secretary of the associ~ terms of which Motlhe was to
ation. and Mr. I. T. N. Bottoman, pass bonds on various properties
chairman of the Board of Princi- in Ladysclborne for £15000 in
pals, who presided. favour of Mathole. '

• ATTERIDGEVILLE.- Detec-
tive Constable Bennett Ramose
has resumed duties after a long
period of illness since October
1951. He spent most of his re-
cuperative leave at Makapanstad,
and also visited his parents at
Rhenosterdrift.

The matter before the court
was an application by H. M. Mo-
tlhe, of Ladyselborne, against
Dick Mathole who was cited as
respondent, and in which Motlhe
asked for an order declaring that
he had the right to cancel a con-
tract for the sale to him by Ma-
thole of the controlling interest
in the Eastern Bus Services (Pty)
Ltd. of Pretoria.

-"Correspondent."

• WALMANSTHAL.- Unusual-
ly heavy rain fell here recently;
most people were worried think-
ing thai their homes and proper-
ties would be swept away in the
resultant flood.

Road transport carne to a dead
standstill and the neighbouring
river, Moretele. burst its banks.
Donnas were formed after the
flood, many fields being damaged
as a result. There was, of course;
much damage to several houses.

• -C. Majila.

• ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP.-
Tommy Tshabalala, aged 15 years,
has disappeared from his home
since December 4. 1950. Tommy is
suffering from loss of memory; he
is tall, has long front teeth and is
of dark complexion. Anyone who
happens to know the whereabouts
of Tommy should communicate
with his father, Mr. Johannes Tsha-
balala, of No. 96, - 2nd Avenue,
Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg. - Corespondent."

He asked for the cancellation of
certain bonds passed by him in
favour of Mathole, and for the
repayment of about £3,000 paid
to Mathole in terms of the con-
tract for the sale of Mathole's
shares in the bus service. He
tendered restitution of the bus
service to Mathole.

The shares. which gave Mathole
the controlling interest in the
service, were sold by him to Ma-
thole for £45,000 in March 1930.

Word To The Wise

tooth for a tooth. It was so in
Moses' time, and there are those
who think it ought to be so in
Sjambok's time. Christ's doctrine
of turning tile other cheek and
loving one's enemy sounds tool-
ish to many.

Aggrey's "no time for revenge"
may sound puerile and un-
realistic to folk who see weak-
ness in christianity which is the
basis of aggreyism. Don't be too
quick to come to conclusions
about matters ot this kind. Listen
to me a little.

It is much more difficult not to reo
venge than to revenge. We reo
venge because we want the other
fellow, the bad fellow, to feel
what we feel. When we set out
to revenge, we generally regard
ourselves as the better or more
righteous party especially when
the object of our revenge has
hurt us without cause. If we feel
angry we may consider that
ours is "righteous indignation."
With this feeling we go out and
hit the other fellow .

When we have hit the fellow as
much as or even more than he
has hit us, in place of one "bad
fellow" there are two bad tel-
lows, the first to hit and the one
who hit in revenge.

When Aggrey says he has "no time
for revenge," he means he has
no time to descend to the level of
bad fellows, he has a goo do name
which he wishes to remain with-
out spot.

To revenge is to multiply the num-
ber of wicked people. No to reo
venge is to turn the wicked folk
into good folk or at least to stop
their number from growing.

No good is done by revenge. If we
want to obtain something which
we feel we ought to have, let us
struggle to get it, and never give
way to despair to the extent of
turning our struggle into 1110b
action which is motivated by
nothing but the spirit of "I am
prepared to be a brute like him."
If you are prepared to be a brute
like him you have succeeded in
spoiling your case.

If you think Aggrey has given the
African a greater reputation that
he has by saying revenge is not
African, you should still thank
him for this. He has given us an
ideal worth striving for. Having
no time for a revenge is a great
virtue. Our Maker expects us to
have this virtue. He loves us and
does not :ovish us to join the army
of the Wicked. Vengeance is His.
Let us not be weary in well.
doing, and let us leave the rest
to Him.

- Judging from our experience in Iof all ill-natured ·prejudice. This
the Ul_1ited States, we know that has been so because the pseudo-
your fight WIll be a long and hard science of the racial creed is
one; but you must not give up popular because the beliefs
hope, Demal_1d. your rights as flattered and flatter the vanity
citizens: cringmg and subser- of those who have taken them to
vience will get you nowhere. heart. These flattering racial pre-
Christ said to "turn the other: judices add the strength of
check." but he di'r1't S:lY that Iobsessional hatred and elevate it
after turning the oihci check you into a principle of policy. So it is
should then turn your head. with the Bloc.

Just remember right and
justice are on your side, and that The Bloc has adopted a policy
you are not alone in YOUI' battle. tha~ is unreasonably vicious
Many here in the United States against the Indian for being in
fervently wish you well. the. same fighting front with

. Africans, They should not be
We would Iikc to correspond Iparanoiacs the ti IIith f . . " th ' neuro Ica yWI some 0 you conc~rnmb . e embittered hiding their defeats,

situatIO:t. I~ both of OUI co~ntnes. failures and unwantedncss behind
My. address IS. Mesa VIsta 145. poisonous ideas.
University of New MeXICO, .. .
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Racialism agamst Indians is a
United States of America. serIOUS manifestation of a steady

-Richard B. Stephenson, undercurrent, fed by the more in-
SIdIOUS mfluences. If the Bloc is
to survive and command the
respect of its opponents, it must
rid itself of the basest elements of
racialism and bate. This is a
potential danger against its
growth.-Walter M. B. Nhlapo,
P.O. Box 8809, Johannesburg.

In his address to the graduands
of the University of South Africa
at the graduation ceremony in
Pretoria last Saturday. the Vice
Chancellor, Dr. S. P. E. Boshoff
warned the graduands that the
attainment of the degrees was not
the "be all and end all". They were.
he said. being called to serve their
own people.
We believe thin these words

adressed to the men who are ex-
pected to be real leaders of their
people did not fall on deaf ears.

Many of the graduands were
teachers who have been in the fleld
for a number of years and there-
fore should know what is meant
by serving their own people.
These men are 'already doing

service to their people by teaching
the sons and daughters who will
be the men and women of to-
morrow.
The graduation ceremony, the

first of its kind for non-Europeans.
was attended by a number of
Africans, Indians and Coloureds.
While we do not in any way WIsh
to criticise the manner in which
the ceremony was conducted, we
feel, however, that the University
of South Africa. in the words of
the Vice-Chancellor caters for a
multi-racial country, should ha:ve
held a joint ceremony for all Its-
craduates as does, for instance, the
University of the Witwatersrand.

We are living in the days of events of historical and political
as well as religious significance, in the world in general and in

t '
OUT own country in particular. Some events tend to divide our
South African people as a whole, but others fortunately bring
about unification among various ranh:s of freedom-seeking
peoples. The latter opportunity should be seized and embarked
upon with wisdom.
We are not without sympathisers I

here and abroad. The European .
section which fears that its Children- arc then left to the
rights and freedom are threatened, Imercy of everything th~at is evil;
has formed a United Democratic' lonelmess drives them rrom their
Front. The Non-European Ihomes in which they. no longer
sections who never enjoyed rights find pleasure. The children begin
and freedom similar to those of to feel they are neglected and,
the Europeans, since the advent as a result, they start. to explore
of the Europeans. rightly decided mto the unknowns of life, only to *
to form a Non-European Unity land m strange and stray paths. The National Bloc realising that
Movement some years ago. What good is to be expected it is lamentably failing to win the
The N.~.U.M. deserves all our from such children? Can proper masses by its purified nation a-

support, like ot~er separate . non- self-discipline be expected from lism. besmirching of the African
Eur<:p:,an. organisations, until wc them? What sort of adults will National Congress as an inter-
get ~h_. rights and freedom the they turn out later? national organization led by ex-
U.D.F. IS defending, . Communists, is

This is no time for dividing and A child's character is formed A Potential now plying in
sub-dividing our peoples; we have during the early years of child- Danger To cheap 0 u t-
a common cause which we can hood; this must be done nowhere bursts of ra-
hasten to realise only when we else but in the home.-J. N. R. Growth of Bloc cialism against
are united in our purpose and Tsomele, Pietersburg. Indians.
methods. * One of the most dangerous
The success of the Non-Euro- phenomena is the tendency to

pean meetings on "Protest Day" Is the ministry of the church a arrange complicated facts in an
April 6. 1952 is an indication of call or a profession? Many are so arbitrary pattern and to regard
what we can achieve if the non- confused that I feel this matter the result as proven truth. Such
violence policy is employed on a should be cleared up. selective arrangements or gene-
large scale-the preparations of So far as I can see, this ralizations are misleading and
which are afoot. ministry has nothing to do with dangerous because they do more
Let us stand four-square behind .. the business of than merely mislead: they prevent

our leaders. We will not be in- Is The MlI1lstry money-making decent thought.
timidated until "we attain to the A Call or or self-aggran- The Bloc has told us on several
grand assurance that there is a disement; a occasions that the Indians are
divine plan for every human life, Profession minister of the the greatest exploiters of the
and nothing is amiss if it be the c h u r chi s Bantu; less is said of Europeans
Will of God." supposed to live along the lines and least or nothing about

Let us all get ourselves ready of what we may call "religious Africans. They have proved (I
for the great liberating task poverty." do not know how) that the
ahead, submitting ourselves and It is painful sometimes to see a Indians in 99 years have done us
our plans to the Greatest of all minister owning much wealth more harm than Europeans in 300
Liberators by constant prayers. while his next-door neighbour has vears. Such soap-box sound and

"All that He blesses is our good, nothing. Not only that, the posi- fury propaganda is in a greater
And unblest good is ill; tion becomes even more dcplora- or less degree the mind of de-
And all is right that seems most ble when the minister will not feated men who, to win the un-

wrong. even help his poor neighbour. reasoning masse's, are forced to
If it be His sweet will." Ministers should set an example, think with blood than with

-"Optimist." so that others to whom they brawn. Hitler did it.* preach might follow suit.-"Peace The Bloc must not use racialism
Crime has been in existence lover," Witbank. to circumvent the more trouble-

since time immemorial; through- *' some process of honest thought.
out time, there has always been a To preach an anti-Indian gospel
section of the community unwill- I have been instructed bv the is to appeal to the primitive
ing to observe law and order. members of the University of New emotions. The deep reserves of

There are Mexico Chapter of the National fear and hatred in the hearts of
, various types Association for the Advancement men once released by their

Why The home of c rim e s; of Coloured People, to write a reiterated appeal can provide a
Is Vital modern trends letter to your paper expressing blind but highly explosive

have led to our deep concern over the racial material for riots and national
c I' i m e in situation in your country and ex- hatred.

various ways. Fashions and tending to the oppressed The brute in man is very near
systems have come and gone and, minorities our pledge of support. to the surface. Stupefy the con-
in their wake, they have left pro- The National science of those blind, drunk
blems which have added their bit Association for with bigoted nationalism, by tell-
to acts of crime. Not Alone In advancement of ing them that "so and so is your

'*' The Battle Coloured People avowed enemy," and a tide of
It is wellknown to us today that is an interracial natural savegery is unleashed.

children are always inclined to organization de- The riot of Durban is a proof, and
follow the channels pro- dicated to the cause of equal civil history has taught us to know how
vided bv their environ- rights for all citizens of the atrociously and blindly racialism

Church of Christ the King. ment: 'human inclination United States. can work. Racial insinuations are
Sophiatown, High Mass will be is led from various springs of Deeply conscious of the sins of planted and nursed by the un-
sung at 11 a.m. .Preacher will be life. The inherent qualities the the United States in its treatment scrupulous.
Father J. Nduna, C.R. Evensong human being possesses could be of its own minorities. we do not The persistent smouldering and
and Devotions at 3.30 p.m. guided and moulded towards a express our concern with any flaring of Anti Indian doctrines
At St. Paul's church. Jabavu, the happy and successful life. feeling of condescention. but with by the Bloc assumes pertubing

service will be conducted by the If these are neglected. they deep humility and with under- importance when The Bantu
Bishop of Johannesburg. create a natural disposition to- standing of your problem. World accepts and publishes
A Young Mens' Revival service wards crime. Men are often what them. For it might justly be said

for the Sophiatown Methodist their parents make of them. Most The United States has made that racialism should not survive
church will be held at Newclare. parents keep away from their many forward strides in this field among supposedly civilized
Congregations represented will be children. sometimes through cir- of human relations. South Africa people and institutions.
Sophintown. Nowclare. W.N. :l1mstances beyond their control. must also move forward. The By accepting the lowest form of
Township, Waterval and Fores-] III ?ther cases through sheer Iwhole world is watching and con-I politics, we realise that the after-
town. ' negligence. dernning both nations. Imath of Hitlerism is an infection

Vital Element
Of 5eccess

The African races must come to
realise that they have an import-
ant part to play in protecting the
ever rapidly deteriorating soil and
water resources, says Mr. C. T. te
Water Chairman of the Board of
Trust~es of the National Veld
-Trust, in his annual report.

"With them, as with the Euro-
peans of our country, these re-
sources form the survival element
in their own national way of life".
Steps have already been taken

to form a Veld Trust for Africans,
Mr. te Water says. Towards the end
of last year a Bantu official, a gra-
duate of the Jan Hofmeyr School
of Social Work. was appointed to
the head office staff of the National
Veld Trust. He has now completed
his training and will soon leave for
the Transkei.

His work will at first be a sur-
vey to determine the prospects and
obstacles in the formation of an
African Veld Trust.
The movement, says Mr. te

Water, will not be successful unless
it comes from the Africans them-
selves. and its aims and methods
must be acceptable to them.
"In this small beginning there is

inherent the possibility of an im-
portant movement in Africa," he
says.

PREACHERS
NEXT SUNDAY

SUGAR UP
The price of sugar has been

raised by a halfnenny a pound.
Along the Reef it has been prac-
tically unobtainable for many
weeks past except at black market
prices.

At Cato Manor in Durban hund-
reds . of Africans spent Monday
night on the veld in order to have
a favourable place in the sugar
queue.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVl'CE YOU TO VISI'f THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
.JOHANNESBURG.

•
For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

All prices are factory prices so you
get good value for your money.

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.e.

......................
Maborashe
A Penle

Maborashe a pente, ha a thati-
loe ka pampiri ea silevera ha a
qeta ho sebetsa, a tla ba Lonolo
joaleka hola a ne a kentsoe ka
tiping kapa metsi.

Qeta mosebetsi oa hau u be u
phomole ka ho noa

, Ambrosia
Tea

e khathollang ka mora mosebetsi.

••••••••••••••••••••

PAGE THRER

Fumana
'KODAK'
camera
E bobebe ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film

'KODAK' ke le-
bitso la mosebetsi

Ho nts'a ts'oants'o tse kang lia phela
Ha e sa fumanehe morekising oa heno oa 'KODAK' ngollo ho:

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa Durban.

Sesotho KN.<f--
BOOI{S! BOOKS! BOOKS!

PATHFINDER

BOOKS
HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR :MONEY
BUSINESS EFFICIEXCY FOR EVERYBODY
HOW TO RUN A SOCIETY
LEARNING TO MAKE SPEECHES
HOW TO SAVE OUR SOIL ..
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES .
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POUL'I'RY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRICA ATTACKS POVERTY
AFRICAN P ARTICIP ATION IN GOVERNMENT
AFRICA TRADE UNIONS
IGNORANCE IS KO DEFENCE ......
HINTS TO AUTHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE ._" -"
HOW 'I'O COOK FOR YOUR FAUILY
HOW TO SEW THIXGS FOR YOUR HOME
NAMUSIYA AT THE MINES

l/9d
l/6d
2/3d
2/3d
l/ld

Sd
2/3d
3/9d
3/0d
2/9d
2/9d
3/9d
2/6d
l/9d
2/9d
l/9d
3/0d
3/3d
2/3d
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Ouicldy relieved by rubbing Vicks
VapoRub on chest, throat aDd
back: at bedtime. Eases breathing,
,"draws out- congestion. calms

~\IICKS~1JII.y VAPoRu8

NlllO TSA L[FOTO CHILD'S61
COLDS ~

LIKAMEhA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lililimi tsa hau ho rona no
tla h tatsuoa,

Re tla leta poso ha re Ii romcla.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 6l6, DURBAN
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MADE BY

HereDle
IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
To be seated in the saddle of the "flying Cheetah" is to know the thrill of
riding the speediest, most per.fcctly balanced sports cycle yo~ could possibly
possess. Here is a cvcle you II be proud to own ... a striking achievement
in precision construction ... light yet sturdy. No wonder cycle enthusiasts
evervwhere will exclaim "Here comes the Flying Cheetah!" Sold
by ail leading dealers.

SPARE PARTS. Under this trade mark, bic;yc1ecomponents

@ will shortly be produced at the factory of Hercules and
Phillip~ Cycles (South Africa) Limited, Springs, Transvaal,
for sale as spares for Hercules cycles. Look for this trade
mark when ordering spares from your dealer.

WORLD.FAMOUS CYCLES WIT~ RECORD SALES •

HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL
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Bantu
Bile Le

National
KatlehoTSA. FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

Distributors 10
the Trade and
Service Department: 6'-EACH

MULLER& PHIPPSSouth Africa (pty.) Ltd... ~. AND

P.O. Box n07, Johannesburg
BRANCHES THI\OUGHOUT THE UNION____________________________________________ ~5~1---

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letlalo la hao le Ie boemong boo
hloekileng. Sheba letlalo le letle leo
'na Ie motsoalle eaka re nang Ie lona.
Matlalo ana a matle ka lebaka la ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
ruri se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISIDNG CREAM

Sebel isa Snowene ka letsatsi le leng Ie leng u
tle u bone feela ph> pang eo e e etsang

Ee. u nepile; ke tlamehile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boi ketsiso boo chipi, 'me Ie-
tlalo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyehile Ie ho feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-l/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

SOb, Harrison Street, Johannesbure.

MAKE MONEY

267

with a
WHILE-YOU-WAI::f-CAMERA

You enn cnrn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While- You- \Valt Camera. In fi1.'E) minutes vou
wash and print the photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince. writes;- "I have had the camera
(While-You-Waitl for only a short time, and
I am earning £6 and £7 a dav with it. The
other day I made £,12. 7. O. f~r only the one
day.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
experience is necessary. Write for particulars
to;-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
Main Street. P.O. Box 3067,

JOHANNESBURG.

Doctor
advice
Mrs.

gives good
and ends
Ngibe's
, .

wornes

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD worried about their babies to teed
Very often ordinary food, even them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very
mother's milk, does not give babies nOllrishing food and soon makes
enough nourishment and they become babies fat and healthy. You can buy
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors Nutrine at the chemist or store, and it
and Nurses advise mothers who are is very easy to prepare.

NUT E
BABY FOOD

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,
the food next best to 1I10ther's 1I1ilk.

1850-3

Wriet at Ollct jar FREE Simp/ifitd Diet CharI
slrozL'ilJg )'011 how to mix .. ",ourrint" and the btn

time to fit,!' is. At"ailable in £'1glis/l. XOla. Zulu
or SUI4tO. Stall l<lnruQrt prtferrtd. Writ. ,.

Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd .• De". 54N. Umbilo. Natal.

• MAKELEKETLA: Ra tla ra
ja!! Ra tla ra khora hee!! E ne e
le moketeng 0 moholo oa lenyalo
la tichere Isaac Mohanoe Motsu-
kunyane Ie Miss 'Malitlhogo Lesi-
ge ka li 20-4-52. Ho ne ho nyalisa
Moruti D. T. Magooa, Hee a tla a
bua masa 'kokometse eo moruti
ha a eletsa banyaIi.

Rona liroto tsa mekaubere ea
khale ra sala re se re ahlame. Mo-
kete ona oa tsamaisoa hantle ke
'me Juffrou Magooa Ie batsoali ba
banyali.

Eitse ha hothoe "Reception" teng
hoa lubeha. Choir ea Methodist
Church ea nate fats a mokete ka ho-
hlehohle.

Tichere Molibeli, oa Machae-
neng 0 se a ruta Welkom joale.
Le eena tumeliso tsa hae, mona
hae Ii bile mottotta. Khotso mo-
ra Molibeli-Re ntse re u hloka
Ie joale oa 'm'a.
D. R. Church Choir e bile Ie

Concert e monate ka la 25-4-52.
Motsamaisi Donny a etsa joaleka
mehla 'me chelete ea bosiung boo
e bile £7-18-9 (Seven pounds
eighteen shillings and nine pence).o leboha metsoalle ea makhooa le
ba bats'o ba bileng teng.

-Mor'a Mangope.

• DUIVELSKLOOF: Ka di 1 tsa
April ngoana oa mora tho oaka a
shoa. Batho ba bangata ba tla le-
fung l~ ngoana eo motseng oa P.
Shabane, moholo oa kereke ea
A.M.E .... P. Shabane.

• PRETORIA: Mme Isabella M.
Moepi ea dilemo di 35 0 tsoa apa-
ra seaparo sa kereke mane Pele-
ndaba, Atteridgeville ka Sondaga
sa pele go sa Paseka ke gore ka di
6 tsa April.
Mme enoa 0 ne a tsoaloe ka di

12 tsa September selemong sa 1916
mona Tshoane ga 'Mamelodi. Mme
o amogetse mafoko go evangedi ea
lerato le kutloano.-Alfred Moepi.

• CERES: Re sa phetse motseng
ona oa rona 0 ka hara lithaba le li-
khohlo, ha 0 etla mots eng ona 0
hloa lithaba 0 ts'ela likhohlo, tse
ts'abehang, le teng 0 lokela ho tsa-
mae a mots'ehare hobane Iitha-
beng ha se nkoe ha se ts'oene ke
tlaka lea raha.

Ha 0 ntse 0 tsamaea 0 ka fihle-
loa ke mohopolo oa hore ha ho mo-
tse mona empa ha 0 phehella 0 tla
fihla motseng ona. Motse 00 ba ba-
ngata ha ba fihla ho ona ba re ke
motse 0 motle ho feta metse e me-
ngata ea mona Cape.

Motse 0 teng mona 0 bitsoang
Sakkiesdorp moo ho lulang se-
chaba se sets'o, ke ne ke na Ie
kgopolo ea hore Evangeli e na-
metse mafats'eng ohle, empa ha
ke talima ho ona oa rona motse
esale lefifi Ie lets'o ho sa hloka-
hala banria ba 'nete likoankoe-
tla ho tla jala leseli mona.
Sechaba se timela se sa tsebe

molopolli. Betang banna Ie tIe ko-
ano, re hloka mesuoe, likolo like-
reke Ie tse ngata tsa tsoelopele.
Motse 0 na 0 moholo elJ1_;>.aha 0 ka
tsamaea ka hara ona ruri 0 tla fu-
mana matlo a mahlano kapa a
ts'eletseng a senang moqhomo ka-
pele (ke hore pitsa e kholo e phe-
hang menyorollo).
Lipapali tsona Ii erne ka maoto

methaka ea ba-mmala e iteka e Ie
ka 'nete ho tsoelapele linthong
tsohle athe ha ele se sets'o sona se-
chaba lera Ie sa re koahetse. Ke sa
tla ngolla tse ngata tse etsahalang
motseng ona. Thusang banna kgo-
mo e oetse.-Oa Teng-

• PIETERSBURG: XO be xo Ie
kopano e kxolo ya Zion Christian
Church xo thoma ka Labohlano
la Good Friday xo fihla Mosupulo-
ho wa "Easter."
Maloko (members) a kereke ba-

ile ba theoxela motseng wa Moria
xotswa motheko ohle a fase-Ia-Ko-
pan~, xaxolo Thswane Ie Gauteng.
Palo ya di-Buses e be ele 40, Ie di-
koloi tsa mafura (cars) di Ie 15 Ie
dikoloi tsa phahlo (lorries) di Ie
11. Palo ya batho ba phuthexileng
e ne e batla e ba 20,000, kabaka leo
ebile kopano ya mathomo ya kere-
ke ya Zion C.C. xo ba Ie batho ba
bontsi bo bo kaalo. Xape gobe xo
tlile Ie batho ba bangata bao e
seng ba kereke xobile xo Ie palo
e telle ya Makxowa.

Mosebetsi oile wa bulwa ke
Moruti Samuel Maake, moraxo
xa xaxwe xwa ema Mookamedi
wa kereke Edward E, Lekxanya·
ne. Maake a bolela boxolo bya
Modimo Ie xo kxothatsa phuthe·
go xore e mong Ie emong a thse-
pe Morena ka sebele xore More-
na a tie a ba sireletse dikotseng
kaofela,
Moraxo xa moo, Mookamedi a

ema. A amoxela baeti kamoka xa-
pe a leboxa Modimo kamoo A'thu-
sitseng baeti bohle maetong a bona
xo tla fihla motseng' wa Moria. A
kxothatsa seth saba xaxolo Ie xo
se laya xore batho bohle ba bee
thsepo xo Yehovah ka dipelo tsa
bona kamoka. A bolella batho ka-
moo mehla e leng e methata kaxo-
na, a re xo phuthexo: "Modumedi
o swanetse xo tloxela mekxwa e
mebe e byaloka xo-utswa Ie xo-
loya Ie mekxwa yohle eo e leng e
mebe xo Bakreste". A hlalosa ka-
moo mekxwa e me be e fapanyang
batho Ie Modimo Ie xo tlisa diko-
tse bathong. Xo tiisetsa thero Ie
kxothatso ya xaxwe Mookamedi 0-
ile abala Bibeleng: Isiah 8. verses
13-25, Isiah 9 verses 1-9, Ie Johanna
13 verse 14. 15, Ie Thsenolo 22 verse
13. A fetsa ka xo lakaletsa batho
bohle katlexo Ie pholo ya malwetsi
ntle xo kalafo.
Xo be xo Ie dihlopha tse dinisi

tsa sekxowa xape xo Ie dihlopha
tse nne tsa xo opela ka melomo Ie
xobina ka maoto. Bana ba Botlo-
kwa Ie ba sekolo sa Moria Ie dibi-
ni tsa Sekhochi tsa Xouteng Ie Ba-
fana ba Thswana ba lekile kaxohle
xo oketsa lethabo la mokete.

-Ray Molope-

• GERMIISTON: Dikolobe! Re Ie
lothsang Mahlatsi. Ka manyami a
maxolo re Ie tsibisa xore Moruti
Lekau Sophonia Phufedi Mama-
bolo wa kereke ya Presbyterian of
South Africa 0 hlokaxats'e ka di
10 April 1952 a bolokwa kadi 12
April 1952.
Xo tsibiswa baxa Mamabolo Ie

baxa Thema Ie metswalle kaofela.
Xore ngwedi 0 thsoroxetse kE'
maru. Xobana ba xaxwe reO rE'
hlaphi holofela leraxa meetsi a
pyele 0 a bona.

Moruti yo Mamabolo ene ele
monna ya botho kudu ka maatla,
Ie baruti ba makxaxa e ba mo-
rata xolitisa. Mo aileng a dula

xona 0 axile dikereke xo lihla
tlase bo Thabanzimbi 110Lecuw-
poort bo khaya khulu, Mo a du-
tseng xona sebaka kc Schoe-
mansvilte.

Byale 0 hlokaxala a le ka Ger-
miston. Baphuthexo ya xaxwe ba-
hlabilwe ke lerumo le bohloko
pelong tsa bona xa moxo le bantlo
ya xaxwe kudu-kudu Mohumaxadi
le morwedi.
Matempele ba motseba ene elc

grand ya Calvin Temple No. 91, e
bile ele 0 mong wa ba le kxotla
a baruti. Bana ba sekolo ba mo-
lrla phuthexo ya xaxwe yona xar ;
'a bolela ba xopola feela pina tsa
ex we. Pina ya bang a e rata kudu
'ce ye 134 pineng tsa Sione Ie 53
'cumaculo ase Rabe. Phihlong ya
xaxwe baruti ba makxowa bane
bale bantsi le bona babaso, bo
Moruti Bottman, Mothsabi Nhlasi
Ie moruti wa Methodist. Basadi ba
merapelo ene e kare ke mabu
Madodana le ona le phuthexo.

Ka baka la bontsi bya bathe,
batho ba bang we bane ba sa tsena
ka kerekeng e ba tletse kantle.

M.M.M.

• MIDDLETON: Ke ka masoabi a
maholo ho tsebisa lefu la Mr. H
Mokate, 0 hlokahetse ka 22nc
March selemong sa 1952.
Mr. H. Mokate ke e mong 03

banna ba sebelelitseng Afrika. Ke
motho ea neng a ratile thuto ha-
holo le tsoelopele ea Ma-Afrika.
o ile a simola sekolo sa Middleton
Balk School ka selemo sa 1930 e
le Privc-e School ho fihlela ka se-
lemo sa 1939 ha muse oa Thuto 0 se
amohela. Ebile morutisi oa bana
ba sekolo sena ho fihlela lefu le
fihla ho ena.

E ne Ie mongoli oa Poso ea Ie
hae. Hape e ne Ie mongoli oa
Kommitte ea 110 haha (Building
Committee).

Phihlo ea hae ile ea tsamaiso
ke Rev. Raditladi oa London Mis-
sionary Society. Monna oa Molirro
1 khothatsa ka mantsoe a monatc
3atho ebile makholo a mahla vi
vlofu 0 siile rr:osali Ie baria. Bash-
nane ba bararo le banna ba ba-
·aro. Basherr ane ba bab il i ke 1,
-utisi (Teachers) Ie ngoanana (l .

-nongoe.
Koleke ebile mashome a r" ."

ia lipondo le metso e rne'lb .
£35). Pula! Barolong ha rc bo'»
caneng ka mehla.-B. Nkatlo.

• CLOCOLAN: MO;1a ha rO:1a ~
.ile ra futhuheloa ha bohlok0 .
ekolo sa Nlangaung ka iip .i,";

,he ba fihlile baeti ba rO.1a. L
yoretsoe Ie ho lebelloa. La chab.
3atsi la Ii 25 April. Khele~ Mofc:-~
~re oa qaleha, lintho Ii lutse ba
10. Khele~ ., o/a i'vloroe 19 (~ it<J.
_I h::o ha ja, ha Ii lo.n~. Ha qalo
a thiwi tse nyanli!:
Banna ba ~¥,_l;o' bolae;1 ba~ti k
~:110ho se makat~ang, rr otho 0·.
ona a tlola eka 0 longoa k~ Ie
~tse. Ba q"t~l-Ia tjena: ·-Cloola,
2. BloC!'I1fonte;n 1 (one) aa,'
.a bashemaneng. Da rutha la ba
10na. Ra qeta tjena: -Clo:ola' ::
.loemfontein 2. Ka utlOJ mosh('
ane are: Ruri re tla ba gag)
o~shegar) ka Ladies 1\11a"ch.. J

~ cwa Mang::lUng, ga re tctlal. .
.elwe.

Ra ea lijong, thaka moca 0 Ie
holimo. Ba ken a banna ba e
kholo thimi-ki1clc! l..Iann;J, noll
ha e nts'ioe mokoting. Bana,.
ba emella bana ba bang, l~a nn'
ba akhela tsa oela kao~ela k
mol(oljaneng - Sa sututsa ba
Mangaung ba seke ba inehela.
Moletsa Phala a re pee! pee
Papali ea fela tjena:-Clocolan
34. Bloemfontein 8.

Ra theohela ho tse Tona Ladie~
)1atch. Ba hae ba re ba rema, I.,
umanoa boriki ha bona oli
'3loemfontein 3. Clocolan 1. Papa:'
~ ntle haholo, bana ba iponts'a h'
;Ie ba thuto ruri. 'Me re leboh'l
10its'oaro bo botle ba Iib-lpaii
;aofela. Maitsiboea chI' ba rn
19oathela bana ba Mangaung ka
nmo.-P. R, Kgoare

• BOTHAYILLE: Helang baheso
lum-;lang! Kea tsoha, ho joang ho
lona. Che kea thaba ha Ie ntse Ie
phetse. A Ie ke Ie hloae tsebe IE'
memele hantle mona seo ke tla Ie
1mela sona.
Ka la li 14-4-1952, ho fihlile le-

khotla la mane Allenridge ka taba
ea mofere-fere oa polokoe ha ba
ha fihla Mophate "khahla'thuu" Ie
:hakana ea Both~ville (Mophate)
)uO ha e kopana ea eba ntle haho-
'0, tsa qala tsa satallelana tse kho-
lba. ka ho qala Ie epa lerole Ie e-
ea holimo.

Ka tloaelo ea eona Mophate e
be e se e etsa he kamoo Ie tse·
bang lona seohaba sa Africa, ha
re hlaha har'a motse re re re tla
shebella ntho e ntle ra utloa ho-
thoe papali e felile ea fea tjena:
Bothaville, 8; Allenridge, 1,
Thaka ea Mophate ea 'na ea lu-

naluma ka matsatsi a ka mor'a

Mokete oa rona ot' mino 0 moholo 0 fetile 'me mor'a Makhema 0
setse a ntse a itlhotha litlhotse. Bo ngata ba lijana bo nkiloe ke Thaba-
Bosiu e leng eo e neng e emetse Lesotho ka ha Morija e hlile ea e-cha
nts'i,
Li-Results Ie se h: Ii bone liPa-1 moholo selernong se tlang. Re se re

mpiring 'me ha ke sa tla Ii pheta. qalile litukiso tsa rona hore etlere
Hoo ke hopolang hore le ho lebe- ka October re be re bona moo re
letse ke hore na rona batsamaisi haelloang. Lernong se tlang, bohle
re khotsofetse ke mokete ona oa ba furnaneng meputso ba tla e neoa
maoba. ka letsatsi la boraro, e leng hore

Re tsamaisitse mokete ona ba- mokete 0 tla qala ka Friday, Satur-
keng tse tharo e.g. Basutoland day 'me etlare mantsiboeeng a
(Maseru), O.F.S. (Bloemfontein) Sunday e be e le hona ho fanoang
Ie Transvaal (Orlando, Johannes- ka Iijana etlaba letsatsi leo re koa-
burg), Ka bokhutsoanyane re ka lang mokete ka lona. (Eisteddfod
mpa ra re Basutoland e teta tso- Closing Ball and Concert). Batho
hie ka ho thahasella mokete ona ba ratang ho tseba lipina tsa tlho-
'me e hlahlangoa ke Transvaal. lisano esale hona joale pele ho la
Re leboha haele mona mokete 0 18th May, 1952 mohla re Ii phatla-

fetile hantle kantle ho marata Ie lletsang mang le mang, ba lokela
lintoa. Boits'oaro bo bileng moke- ho ngolla ~ongolI ka potlako. 'I'lho-
teng ona ebile bo babatsehang e se Iisano ea lem~ se tlang e tla ba le
e ka Ie ka moso ho ka e-ba joalo. ntho tse ngata me ho hlokeha hore
Re mpa re soabile ho bona hore batho ba itukisetsang ho e kenela
choirs tse ngata ke tse sa kang tsa ba hIe ba qalelle l'l;ako e sa le teng.
thahasella mokete ona. Mohlo- Bantu Action Song
rnong ebile ka baka la ho se utlui- Ebile bomalimabe ho bona hore
sise se etsuoang athe ba bang ba ha ho choir le e 'ngoe e ileng ea
bile boi ea ka ho ilo etsuoa mo- bina pin a e hlokahalang mohla mo-
hlolo. kete. Ba Thaba-Bosiu bakeng sa

pina ena ba ile ba etsa Sketch sa
ha ho polo a mabele.

Empa choirs tse ling tseo re neng
re hopola hore Ii utluisisa ho feta
batho ba Lesotho tsona joale tsa
hla tsa kheloha lekoeteng habohlo-
ko ea ba ba bina pina e nang le rna-
ntsoe a mane ka piano, "Part
Song". Ho batlehang mona ke se-
oe-o-oe-Iele. Khoeling e tl ang le tla
bolelloa hore na mokete 0 tla tsoa-
reloa kae 'me ke le eletsa ka hore
le ne le reke Mphatlalatsane ka
veke le veke.

Motho e mong le e mong ha a [e-
tse haholo 0 tla kotula haholo 'me
ea jetseng hanyenyane a ke ke a
lebella chai empa a jetse ka
seatla. Batho ba Lesotho ba se ke
ba lebala hore ba lokela ho ngolla
Mr. Edgar Thamae, P.O. Box 49,
Maseru, Basutoland: ha ba batla Ii-
tlhaloso tse itseng kapa Sub-
Committee, Bantu Choirs Music
Association, P.O. Maseru, Bas . .Re
sa ntsane re khothaletsa batho ho
ithuta foleiti le katara esale hona
joale hobane isao re batla batho ba
bangata ba kenetseng hlopha tsena.
Khotso. - R. L. Motsatsi, General
Secretary, S.A. Inter-Provincial
Bantu National Eisteddfod, P.O.
Box 6711), Johannesburg.

TSE l.lING TSA MATHOKO

'Muso oa Kopano matsatsing ana
o hlahisitse tokiso ea molao 00 ka
ona matlo a mabeli a paramente a
tlang ho lula 'moho e Ie lekhotla Ie
phahameng la molao Ia parame-
nte.
Lekhotlana lena Ie tla ba Ie ma-

tla ho hlahloba boipiletso bo etso-
ang maloka Ie mathata a moth eo
oa molao, e Ie ha bo se bo etsoa ho
lekhotla Ie phahameng la maipile-
tso Ie Bloemfontein. Kahlolo e ka
etsoang ke lekhotla lena la para-
mente e tla ba e etsoang Ie ke ba-
tho ba seng bangata.

Molao ona 0 etsoa ka hobane ho
lekoa hore lekhotla la maipiletso
la Bloemfontein Ie se be Ie tokelo
ea ho qeta litaba tse amanang Ie

Le Baruti ba u tseba, motheo oa molao.
Ba u ratela Evangeli, Molao ona u se ntse 0 hanyetsoa \
Ba u bitsa Perekesetulo; ke ba fapha la khanyetso 'me ba
Le Eesele ea u nepa, bolela hore lekhotla lena ha se la
Mohla e kenang Jerusalema, molao 'me Ie hanana Ie tseo ho lu-
E tsamaile holim'a rnahlaku, ~ellano~ng ka tsona ke Iinaha tse
Morena Jesu a e palame. ne tsa Muso oa Kopano.

Tabeng e amanang Ie eona ena
Ea reng ke leshano 0 kae? nakong ena e fetileng e ka etsang
H'a Ie teng a shebe mangolong, ~eke, malu~o a litaba naheng ea
A shebe Edene ha Adama, opano a bIle mabe hohle.
A bone Nooe Ie Areka, Nahe~g ea Natala pampiri e 'ngo-
A bone InpE'ng ha Josefa, eh Wa~lsa hore ho lokl;'loa ho etsoa
'Metli oa Nazareth:l: ~ \~h1e 0 C khol~ (,£I lltho tsa ntlo
Motlameli oa tau E'a Juda. It NOtlOI ch<l par l1mentc, Ie litho

S 8 Sebitloane bsa a a a ore taba ena e ke hIe e. . . uuoe han tIe.

E

mofere-fere 00, 'me ha se ke ha ba
Ie sefela pelo se ka itihelang kha-
bong e tukang mona Bothaville
bakeng sa "Football". Ke ha Vier-
fontein he ka li 27-4-1952, e tla ipo-
na phuu!- har'a khabo, ea bolaoa
hampe; -bona: Bothaville 17,
Vierfontein 3.

Joale he metsoalle lea bona le 10-
na hore e se e le ka nako e telle ke
ntse ke le bolella ka lemoro le e-
tsoang ke thaka ea Mophate
(Bothaville) ka ban a ba bang, ha
bana ba bang ba re ba barala le
bona ebe bona ba se ba bolaea,
phaphi oee thaka ea heso bapalang
hantle le ban a ba bang, le se ke la
ba khothometsa ha bohloko, oee
kea kholoa ba utoile. "Ha ebe kho-
tso." Khotso.v-L. A. Mokgathu-

• OOGIES: Mengwageng ya go
feta beke tshe pedi di be di sa fele
re se rekwe ditaba tsha Bokgaga
ga Mphahlele dingwadilwe ke Mo-
kgaga gona mo kuranteng ye ya
Bantu World.

Go rena bao ba Bokgaga, bao re
gashanego le naga ya Lekwebepe,
Transvaal le mo mafaseng a ma-
ngwe e be e le lethabo le boitume-
10 bio bogolo ge re bala re e kwa
ka mowe Mokgaga, mangwalorig a
gagwe are fepago ka gona ka dita-
oa tsha "England' ya rena Bokga-
ga ga Mphahlele. Na Mokgaga 0
ile kae? E ka ba 0 boetshe Bokga-
ga ga Maake?-S. Makgwanyane
-Phaladi,

• WESSELSBRON.-Maoba ka
lVIoqebelo ka 'Mesa 26, ke ha e le
mofere-fere mona ha rona, ka u-
tloa moholo a hlaba molilietsane,
ngoana a tlohela pitsa e sa fahoa,
moshemane a tlohela mosebetsi oa
lekhooa, phala ea lla ka har'a mo-
tse, monna a hlaba mokhosi a re:-
ke ba maokeng bao ha le ba tsebe.

E ne e le baeti ba tsoang Mao-
keng, ba bitsoang "Girl Guides"
le "boy Scouts." Oho motse oa fe-
rekana bana ba thulana le batsoali
ha ho utloa moropa ho bona IE'
bashemane ba letsang liphala, ba
eteletsoe pele ke banana ba ihlo-
mphileng.

Mantsiboea ea e ba mokete oa
lipina, ra tsota ho makala, ho bo-
na bongata bo bokalo ba bathe
Holong ea sekolo moo mokete 0
nong 0 ts'oaretsoe teng. Mokete 0
mokalo 0 qaloa ho bonoa, moke-
te 0 felile ka hora ea bone letsa-
tsing le hlahlamang, 'me cheelete
ea ea e ba £10. 12s. Od.

Eka motse haholo-holo batsoa-
Ii ba ka arabela likctsong tso-
hl'e tseo hloho ea sekolo sena e
ba etsetsang tsona, e se e Ie
linthonyana tse ngata tsco a Ii
hlahisitseng mona ha e sale a
lihla, empa feela batsoali ke
bona ba sale thata ho arabela
110 tseo a Ii batlang sekolong.
Eka batsoali ba ka lula fats'e

1<1nahanela bana ba bona tsa bo-
phelo bC} tlng.

Sekolo se ntse se itukisetsa ho
'a Bothaville phehisanong ea 'mi-
10 tcng, lijabatho Ie tsona Ii ntsc
Ii phura rna sapo. Ii batla nama ea
l1::Jikutloa peio ea ka ba hlaselang

-T. T. Molebeleli.

8 MANAMELA.-Re lahlegetjoe
1m lehu ka Jokonia Mosomane oa
3te. James Mission mono ga Ma-
namela. 0 bolokiloe ke Deacon
Gwangwa oa Kalkspruit a thusha-
1a Ie Mr. Silas Manyelo oa D.R.C
'e Mr. Johannes Manti Senyatsi oa
kereke ea Etopia, ka gare ga bo-
ogata byo bogolo, bya batho.

Mr. Mosomane e be e Ie Sub-
Catechist ea kereke ea Chache
mono ga Manamela athushana IE'
Catechist Quintin Manamela. Di-
tumisho tje dinchi ka kerekeng ea
Chache di be di etelloa ke eena
pele ka bokgabane Ie bethakga
byo bo makatjang.

Ba bang ba sitiloe ho fum ana tse-
la ea ho kena ka ho tsaba ho itea-
nya le motsoari oa marapo oa mo-
kete. Ba lulela ho romeletsa, ba le-
bala hore phoofolo e bitsoang pel a
e ne e hloke mohatla ke ho rome Ie-
tsa. Ha ho motho ea ka ikemelang
ka hore 0 sitiloe ho tseba mokete
ona hobane pampir ing ea Mphatla-
latsane Ie ea Bantu World ho nile
ha hlaha taba tsa mokete ona kha-
fetsa. Re leboha ba Mphatlalatsane
ke hona. Re re le lemong se tlang
ba 'ne ba re phallele joalo ka ha
ruri letsoho la monna ke mokolla.
Lemong se tlang re hopotse ho bala
hape lihlopha tse itserig tsa litlho-
lisa no ka ha ke mona ntho ena e
neng e thekesela joale e hol ile, Re
imamelletse ho reka Cup e kholo
ea chelete e tla bineloa ke choir e
nang le libini tse lekholo (100). Ka
1949--1950 ha ho no ho khethiloe
"Hallelujah Chorus" hore ke eona
e tla binoa bakeng sa Main Trophy,
Choirs Ii ile tsa e tsaba 'me ea bi-
noa ke Orlando Choristers feela.
Selemong se tlang e tla binoa he le
hIe le e qalelle. Kea kholoa joale
Choirs tsohle lia bona moo re ha-
bileng.
Re hopotse ho etsa mosebetsi 0

• ODENDAALSRUS: Haufinyane
ho sa tsoa ba mokate 0 moholo
mona kerekeng ea Chache+-St.
Mary's. Mokete oona e ne e Ie oa
litiiseletso 'me 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke
Bishopo ea Bloemfontein. Rt. Rev.
Cecil Alderson, M.A.
Batho ba ne ba phuthehile ka

bongata bo makatsang. Ho ne ho
Ie lilori, Ii-bus, Ie likariki tse
tsoang Hennenman, White, Wel-
kom Ie tulong tse ling.

Mokete oona o. ne 0 ts'oeroe
hara pula e kholo haholo, Ho ile
ha tiiseletsoa batho ba 62, ha ba
ha bel10a Ntatc E. Finger bolu-
long ba "Reader," Eare hoba tse-
beletso Ii tele ha ctsoa mOkete-
nyana oa kamohelo ea Bishopo.
Mr. G. Mokhalinyane a nka
setulo,

.,..Har'.a li~ui re ka bolela Mr. E.

. mger, M!. F. Segwe, mookarr;eli
oa Sunday School; Rev. S. Matshai.
\10rutl oa. sebaka ea ileng a ba
; neha BJshopo chclete e nt~i-
lsoeng ke phutheho hore I' rute

SEFATE
Ua rateha semelela lichaba,
Morena ua I1hlahla bongata
Ngoan'a mobu sefehla-maru'
Uena qhobosheane tuma-licha-

beng
'Mamonate 'Malitholoana sebaba-

tso.

Khotso e be Ie uena moratehi
U moUe u ts'oana Ie motho '
U rata pula u ts'aba lifako '
U ts'aba lifefo likhanyapa '
U ts'aba 'mane lithabeng ..

Lumela moo khabane ea lithota
Bahlalefi ba u ratile khale '
Ho uena ba bone mOlemo' sebele
Ba bone moriti ba bone phomol~
Ha u je letho la motho'
U itjella metsi manya'bolo.

Bahlalefi ba u lekanyetsa litaba
Le baroki ba u hopola,
Morena Davida 0 u bone pele
o u bone selibeng Jerusalem;
U teng Pesalemeng ea pele; ,
Morena Jesu 0 u ratile;
U ithoka ka uena har'a banna'
Ore: Ke sefate sa Morara. '

U sets'abelo u kokobetsa ma-
tsoalo,

Linonyana Ie likatse Iia u tseba,
Nabukatenezara oa u nepa;o u bone bosiu litorong,o bone libuPuoa ho uena mo-
riti.ng.

Gape e be e Ie mokomiti
oa sekole, mokomiti oa poso
ca sechaba sa ga Manamela,
ebile e Ie Ramatlotlo oa So-
saete ea Bahu. Mang Ie mang
o tla koishisha gore re lahle-
get joe ke monna oa dikatse e
Ie ruri, lona lesuika la motheo
oa ditaba tjohle tje di tjoe·
tjang sechaba sa ga Maname-
la pele, gagolo·golo ka kere·
keng Ie ditabeng tja go aga se·
kolo se sesoa,

E be e l~ motho oa boleta kudu
co abeng a sa kgone go kgopisha
motho, ka mokgoa 00 0 be a rate-
ga kudu; empa Ie ga go Ie byalo
e be e se eena eo a, ka dumelang
go kgahlisha motho kapa batho
kapa go tloshoa nneteng eo a e-
meng go eona ke bao ba nang Ie
dingongorego bakeng sa tjoelo-pe-
Ie ea meshomo eo a badiloeng go-
re e be e Ie eena mogogi go eona.

Kereke Ie sekolo sa ga Maname-
la ga mmogo Ie sona sechaba ka-
moka re koelana bohloko Ie ba 10-
apa la ga Mosomane Ie bohle rc
re e ka Modimo 0 ka thoba dipe-
10 tja bona gore di fole bohloko.

-F. E, 8edumanc Thema,

U tumane ea 'Matuma-licha-
beng.

U thusa lichaba-chaba,
U tsiea tsoelopeleng,
Upatsi u besa mollo,
U koloi u pepa batho;
U setulo, ua rulela, u moalo.
U lemati u koalla masholu.Keletso Ka Tsa Matlo
Kea u tseba khale ke u bona,
Le basali ba u hlonepha,
Bo-'me khale ba u qhaneha,
Khale u ba fepela baeti,
Khale u mamela lithapelo.

Ho boleloa hore Tona ea tsa
ntlafatso ea tsa boiketlo 0 tla
koptjoa ke lekhotlana la motse la
Pretoria hore a ke a bitse phu-
theho ea batho Ie mekhatlo eohle
ho tla bonts'ana Ie ho fumana Ie-
qheka la ho kopana Ie bothata ba
ho hahela batho ba bats'o Ie ba
basoeu matlo naheng ea Kopano
kaofela.
Taba ena e leng e ileng ea lu-

meloa ke lekhotlana kaofela e ne
e Ie ea tlhahiso ea Mr. C. Action,
e leng ea hore ho khethoe ton a e
ncha ea tsa ho talimana Ie me-
haho.

Ha a bua 0 re, ha re qaleng
ho haha matlo e seng re a ha-
heng ka melomo feela empa
re sa etse joalo. A bolela ho
re mathata a ntse a hatana ho·
limo ka lebaka la ho talima
boemo ba bongata ba batho,
A bolela hore mosebetsi ona 0

tla batla chelete e ngata empa 0
ke ke on batla e ngata haholo hac-
ba re ka qala mosebetsi hona
joale.

Lits'enyehelo tsa ho hahela ba-
tho ba bats'o I' ka ba tsa chelete
e £80,000.000.
Ena ke chelete e ka senngoang

hofeta ha re ka lekanya ts'enye-
helD ea bophelo ba batho Ie tahle-
helo ea hore mesebetsi e fokoli-
tse matla a maholo.
Matlo a ileng a hahoa ka ts'e-

nyehelo tsa 'Muso lilemong tsa
1920-1946 e bile a palo e 10,000. Ho
tloha selemong sa 1936·45 baahi
ba naha ea Kopano ba ile ba eke-
tseha ka 1,800,000, 'me ho hopoloa
hore ka selemo sa 1955 ba tla be
ba eketsehile ka batho ba 2,000,000.
Motseng oa Johannesburg feela

ba bats'o ba palo e 15,000 ke ba
ntseng ba emetse ho ba Ie matlo
a bona.
Ha ho bile ha ho boikhathatso

bo kileng ba etsoa motseng oa
Pretoria ha e sale ho tloha ha
ntoa e lala, e leng mehaho e neng
e etsetsoa batho ba bats'o, 'me
khaello ea matlo Pretoria ke e
ntseng e ts'oana Ie ea libaka tse
ling.

Ea reng ke leshano ke mang,
H'a Ie teng a botse moahloli,
H'a na eshano moreso;
Le basenyi ba u tseba,
Ke hlola ke ba mamela,
Ba u bitsa ifatyana.

Eiteddfod
E Thabisang

baruti ba batho ba bats'o. (Ember
Pence)" chelete eo e bile £40:5:8.

Sebui se seng e bile Mr. J. Stona,
church warden" ea ileng a neha
Bishopo mpho e rekiloeng ke phu-
theho. Moo he, ra bona mokotla 0
moUe, 0 thata oa libuka 0 reki-
loeng ka £7:8:0. Bishopo a thaba
hahole 'me puong ea hae a ts'episa
ho thusa kereke tsa merafong ha-
holo mohla Ii ahoang bocha.

Sub-Deacon Senokoane oa White
ea e-ba sebui sa qetelo pele ho
koaloa mosebetsi; ho nto ea nooa
tee. Eare hoba ho qetoe pula Ie
eona ea emisa ho suthela baeti ho
ea mahaeng.-"Gabonamore"

• BETHANIE: Ka di 14 April e
ne e Ie se mphete se mphete mono
Bethanie ga Mogopa. E ne e Ie
letsatsi Ie Ie golo la kgwele ya
maoto (Foot Ball) go kopane
Bethanie Brothers Ie Rolling Stars
(Hebron) ke di kopano tsa makau
Ie bo-ra-malapa ba ba tswang
Johannesburg Ie Pretoria.

Ka 8 a.m. ke ge di Bus Ie di cars
tse di rweleng batho go tswa
Pretoria Johannesburg Hebron Ie
metse e mongwe di tsena mono
Bethanie. Motse 0 ne wa tsoga
modumo wa letlhabo.

Ka 1 p.m. motshameko 0 no wa
simolla-Go nne go utlwala me-
kgosi ya bo "Wake up" Rolling
Stars, "Wape up" Bethanie
Brothers-away "S.T.C." "Long
Division" "Shorty" "D.D.T." Ie bo
"B.B." etc.

Bokhutlo e ne e le:-Bethanie
Bros., 2nd Team 1; 1st Team 1;
Rolling Stars 2nd Team 1; 1st
Team 1.

Bethanie Rangers 2nd Team l'
ist Team 1. Hebron Secondary
2nd Team 0; 1st Team 3.

Re leboga di team tse thata
gonne di re file letsatsi Ie Ie mo-
nate. Re leboga bagolo Ie bana ba
ba tlileng ba tswa gaufi Ie kgakala
go bona motshameko o.

Re leboga Ie yona bana ba
va Ma",ogale's Royal Brass and
Reed Brand e e re itumedisi.
tseng ka melodi mo motshame·

kong 0, Ie koba re mo lebogela di
"cold drinks," Tshwarang thata
Bakwena ke yona tswelelo pele,
eseng ka molomo tela, mme e Ie
ka ditiro. Le Bebele. ya re:-
"Gonne botlhe ba siana,"

-801. W. Mahuma

Kopanong Le
Tsa Teng
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Muhle umsebenzi
Ka Rev. S. E. Majola
Baba Mhleli, Nkosi vephepl:a Usebuye wedlula umfo ka Ma-

lethu lodumo: Ngikhulekela isi- jola wawelela ngaphesheva kwe
khalana kengivakalise amanyathe- Kliptown kwesinve isikhohlo-kho-
10 nenhlanhla ye Bandla lama hlwana samasaka okuthiwa iAI-
Presbyterian Church of Africa la- bertynsville Townshio kwazise ke
pha eGoli ngokuba no Mfundisi ukuthi lapho bese kukhona ubu-
walo woBizo laoha kule Sekete u- dloko-dlokwana be Bandla afike
Rev. S. E. Majola. sebuphembekile. Waliqhuba no

Lanha baba Mhleli sengathithi Mdala wakhe umfoka Radebo u-
slfikelwe nguyena Mfundisi ebe- Mr. Joglas Gobcni. Ng ibhala n ie
simfuna ngempela; ngoba nsesi- namhlanje nalaoho usefumene i- ;1.
khatshana nje esincane efikile Siza sendlu ye Son to. Kantike ikhulumanje inkosi caz:
phakathi kwethu, usenze imisebe- Angisazike manje ukuthi kuzo- iqinisile lasho likhala phakathi.
nzi emangalisayo eSekethini.. U- thiwani ngale mvula varna Africa Yaphuma iB" kwangena i"A" sa-
the efika nje wayelwa neziphathi- eyehlavo ivela ku Sombawo. Pha- (hi sithi sibhekile lakhala phakathi
mandla efuna isiza eJabavu. Kwa- mbili Ndabezitha ungabe usabuva lifakwa ngumfana okuthiwa ngu
caca ukuthi kulukhuni kakhulu emva nkonvana vase Africa. Yiyo "Yahosha imamba" (centre for-
ukusifumana bala rnoela moeta lento sazikhethela wen a sasifun a ward), Lathi liphela ibhola kwaku-
Kodwa ngoba ngingathi igama la- inzalo nenkulelwano vase Africa yisimangaliso sonke Ieso ngoba iA
khe lomfoka Majola ngu "Phikele- ukuze singabe sisahlunheka urna yama Green Rangers yafaka 5
la." Bala uthe kunjalo waphikele- sifuna izinto. Ngithe naizwa kwa- kanti iA yase Hendriksdal yafaka
la noma bala bethi iziza sezipheli- kuthiwa ngo December odlule 1. Ngakhoke yadlula iGreen Rang-
Ie kwaze kwathi ekugcineni bam- kwakuthiwa kunhlanganiso ve ers ngo 5-1.
nika esikhulu sona isiza kwanzathi Sinodi vamaDodana ase Trans- ---
sebeyamkhalala ekumnikeni kwa- vaal nase Swaziland ebise Kruger- E'ZEBHOLA
bo. Ngoba phela kwi "application" sdorp kwa Rev. J. B. Musi uMane-
yakhe wayecele ukuba uzokwakha Ii wethu uRev. Maiola wenyuliwe
iSonto, iSikolo ne Mission. Bala ukuba abe ngu President warna- KA NGWANE
bamnika isiza esilingene zonke le- Dodana jikelele lonke elase Trans- -
zo zinto. Oh! sivabonga wen a ka vaal ne Swaziland ngoba phela
Ngqulunga uphikelele nialo Mcu- enjalo n ie lomfo iNdodana nae-
nu noma kulukhuni ngegama li- mpela.- Simon J. Xaba, Pimville
ka Thixo uyophumelala.

Kuthe kuse njalo ngoba lomfo
akahlalanga phansi ungeke umfu-
manise ekhaya, wadlula wasinga
eKliptown emzini ongezansi kwa-
khe ongazange kubekhona iBandla
lakithi khona. waliqalaks engibha-
la nje lela Bandla lingelinye lezi-
teshi zakhe ezivutha uohondo. Li-
phethwe ngu Mdala Fihla. Uthe
uma eyibika lento kuSession azwa-
kala amadoda ase Africa ethi inva-
ni sizoti shu kulo mfo ka Majola,
Kwalungiswa savovulwa leso site-
shi ngenkulu inkonzo.
Duku-duku kwabonakala ukuthi

iBandla lakhe elise New Clare se-
liyachichima kundawo elingenela
kuyona indlu ye Santo layo seku-
funeka ukuba landiswe lonake li-
phethwe ligosa lakhe umfoka Si-
ndane uMdala Makalima. Kwabo-
nakala ukuba kufuneka landiswe.

Ngomhla ka 13 no 14 April be-
kunomdlalo omkhulu kweJase
Barberton ulethwe iKlabu lama
Yellow Tigers vase Mbabane ezo-
kudlala ne Klabu enkulu yama
Swazi (Swazi Highlanders) kunye
ne Wanderers vase Barberton.
Umdlalo waqala ngo 1 ntamba-

rna ngeSonto. kwangena wona a-
rna Swazi Highlanders. Kwaqala
o"B". Kuthe kusuka kwangathi ba-
yasha abafana be Hiqhlanders be-
sho bekhala ngo "Uand D" ithe-
mba lase Barberton. Kwathi eze

Kwathi emini ngo 12 watheleka Mbabane zakhala ngo "Prince
uMfu. R. Mamabolo wase Barber- Madam" (Ngululu)' "Dilika emthi-
ton ekunguyena owayezophatha ni Zachews". "Studerbaker" no
inkonzo yomshado, kwathi ngoku- "Commando Round". no "S.D.E."
phuza kwakhe ukufika wahoxisa Kuthe kusashisa walishaya u"S.D.
kakhulu kubo bonke ababeqondene E." Waphinda walengeza u"Com-
nomsebenzi, wakhomba isizathu mando Round" Waohela kanjalo
sokuhlushwa yimoto yabo nge- n~o 2-0 endlula ama Yellow
ndlela. Tigers.
Kwathi isiphelile inkonzo kwa- Kwangena ezindala zodwana 0-

phunywa kwayiwa esikoleni, seku- "A" Zaphinda zakhala ngo "u and
yoqhudelana umthimba nekhetho. D" (ithemba lomuzi). "Two She-
Wosuka, waphuthelwa owayenge- len." zithi cmva "Mkizo bomvu'·.
kho, zasho izingane zabantu ngezi- Kuthe lisuka emva kwemizu:m e-
ngila, angisakhulumi, lapho omama thile waliuhonsa phakathi u"Baby
basebekikizela baze baqhiyame, Austin," wabathe umfo ka Mkiza
wena owabona impigogo iziqhenya. uyavala emva. zaphikela ukumdla
naboke kwakunjalo. izingwc zase Mbabane ezino "Ma-
Okwafike kwengula ingwebu, mba Snake", "Inia enengozi". ezi

phezu. kwakho konke amakhw.aya no "Dwe", Waliphinda u"Dwe"
amabllI ase Schoemansdal. Umted waliphonsa futhi yena u"Dwe" ele-
School ayephethwe ngamaclko awo- sithathu, kwathi kusenjalo wash a-
thisha. Kwathi khona lapho seku- ya elokugcina umfo ka Mamba
hlabelela aba~cane umuntl;! wanke (Mamba eyihosha) endlula ka-
wavukwa lusmga wezwa lzmwele njalo ngo 4--0 ama Yellow Til!ers
sezmyakaza. Wabathe umfo ka Shiba ohinde
Kwathi sekudliwe kwaphunye- akaza ayibona imbobo ku mfo ka

Iwa eshashalazini, zaphuma izipho Simelane (Beer and Butter) beno
kubantu benkosi bebusisa umkhwc- mfo ka Mkonza (Seven days, half
nyana nomakoti, futhi nje angiza- Lation. Buy'Libya) no mfana wabo
nge ngibone into enjeya, abanye omncane ezintini uMafutheni
imbala beza beqhuba izimbuzi ba- (Fak' esakeni).
busisa ngazo. Kwathi khona kungu Kwasa ngakusasa zaohinde za.
Mr and Mrs Hutchinson base Mzi- dibana nama Wanderers ngesikha-
nto babusisa bagqavisa. Angisakhu- thi sika 9 ekuseni. KwilOhinde
lumi ngabasekhaya kwa Thabede kwaqaJa bona o"B" wave! sebethu-
bakhombisa ngokusobala ukuthi !ruthele phela abafana base Bar-
kuhamba inkosazana ngempela. berton. Lithe lisllka waliphonsa
Ngakusasa kwayiwa kwa Mnz. phakathi yen a nialo Hhernba 10-

W. Mkize umnewabo womkhwe- Muzi (U· and D). Wa~'athc u-
Lolumanyano luzokwaziwa ngo- nyana nakhona kwabuswa nge- "Princo M~dam" akaze willibona

kuthi iAfrican Women Hand Craft mpela. Izihambi ezidumile ezazi- ku "Kawudliwa Poisan." waphela
and Welfare Society. Sizobuye si- khona kwaku ngu Mr and Mrs K. n~o 1-0 lomdlalo endlula ama
nichazele ngokunye okuyinhloso Hutchinson wase Mzinto, Hector- Wanderers.
yalolumanyano, kanye nokusaka- spruit, Mr. L. Colman wase White Kwaohinde kwangena o"A" bo-
zwa kwalo nezindawo zonke. Siya- River; Mr. S. Sengwayo wase Ma- owa. Kwabonakala ukuthi asethu-
nicela makhosikazi joyinani uma- koko School, Mr and Mrs J. Sha- kuthele ana Tigers nawo nl!oku-
nyano lokukhanyisela isizukulwane N

dl I kh h bangu wase Makoko Sch., urses dliwa kl! "B" \\'awo. Lithe lisuka
senu in e a yesi at i sabo esiza- C. Thusi, E. Simelane, J. Sihlangu 7anyakaza kwangathi ziyasha. Wa-
YOKhumbulani umntwana ngom- base White River; Mr Damini odu- liphor.sa phakathi uMfo ka Nkosi
ntwana wenkalankala wahamba mile wase Barberton nayehamba abathi u"Rise :md Shine." Maye'
lukeke efuze un ina, namhlake nasi- nab a kanye nabanye abaphuma kwangathi bayasha be Wanderers.
ngahambi lukeke thina bonozala kuzindawo ngezindawo engingeze lalJho usedifenda kabi u"Hungn,'
ukuze abantwana bethu beyoha- ncrabaqeda ngokubabala. Sibonga Lion" no "Buy' eLibva," "7 days"
mba beqondile. Kuthiwenike kini k~khulu kubo bonke abaphatha "Half Lation". Kllthe kllbe kuphu-
bahamba kahle bafuze onina. Ngi- basekela ngemizamo y~bo. Ikakhu-, me ('nsimini llMam?a Snak('. n'!o.-
yabonga Mhlcli. - Othanda Inqu- J lu ab3kubo ka makotI n~c~ll1eke hllhlun~u k\\;?n1ath1 bath ole Imho.
beko, Alexandra. sabo esingakaya. -A. J. Slblya bo ezmo Mnyuzu yabhakela

uBingelelwe
Umnlwana
Uphikisile
kaDinizulu

Ngesonto eledlule, May 4 eNdonda-
kusuka, No. 40 Edith Street
Sophiatown, kade kulusuku olu~
khulu ku Zulu Iapho bekungum-
mkhosi omkhulu wokubingelela
uMntwana uPhikisile ka Dini.
zutu, Umntwana Ion a nguyena
owokuqala kuNkosi uDinizulu
owelanywa yiSilo Ingwenyama
uSolomon osewakhothama. U-
Phikisile sekungamasonto ama-
bili afinyelela eGoli. Upheleke-
zelwa yiNdodana yakhe uGod-
frey Seme. ESofaya bangenise
kwa Mnz. S. D. Lethoba owaye-
ngumhlobo omkhulu ka Mufi
Dr. P. ka I. Seme oshone ngo-
nyaka owedlule lapha eGoli.
Umgidi wokwemukela uMntwa-
na ube kwa Mnz. W. B. Mkasi-
be Leli yiqembu lamaDodana
akwaZulu (S.O.Z.) etlnhanst ko
Mnz. 0 Theo. Xulu. Ufikile no-
Mnz. W. Sibiya, umnewabo
wokaMathathela iNdlovukazi e-
ngasekho ezala Ingwenyama, lzl-
nyane uBhekuzulu Nyangayezi-
zwe osanda kubekwa ukuba yi-
Nkosi ngokubanzi kaZulu nje-
ngoba ebethiwa yiN kosi yaso-
Suthu.

UMntwana uPhikisile uphuma
khona kwaDhlamahlahla nqobo
-useduze neNgwenyama nje-
ngoba eseduze nayo nangogazi-
ukuzalana. OweN kosi lona uke
wathi gqi eBantu World ezobo-
na umsebenzi owenziwa ngama-
Afrika ngesimemo sika Mnz. R.
V. Selope Thema owambingelela
ngamagama agqavile ngomsebe-
nzi ka Mufi Dr. Seme, Dr. La.
ngallbalele Dube, uMaf~kuzela
mayelana nomsebenzi wabo ku
Khongolosi. '

Phakathi kwabakwa Zulu ababo-
nene noMntwanenkosi obekha-
shwa yiNdodakazi yakhe u-
Helena, kube ngabaNumzane
Frans Makhunga uMsinga, Wm.
Sibiya Nkandla no A. H. Xaba
wase Kingsley. Ubelapho nomfo
ka Mohlomi uGodwin yen a owa·
yesebenza ehhovisini ka Dr.
Pixley ka I. Seme.

Mama Wam'
Othandekayo

Imvelo isehlukanisile,
Bheka izintaba zivimbele
Amehlo ami ukub'akubuke
Ezinzulwini zawakh'ahlobayo
Mama wam' othandekayo
Kepha noma ngingasakuboni
Inhliziyo yami .lyatokoza
Ngizizwa ngingenamahloni
Uvuleke umlomo wam' umemeza
Uthi: Mama wam' othandekayo.

Nguwe wedwa isiqu sami
Noma ngikuphi noma ngithini,
Ngibona wena ungiduduzela
Ukwazi ngakushiyelwa uwe
Ukuhlakanipha ngakushiyelwa u-

we
Nobaba wakukhetha ngokwazi
Ingabe wabona lokhu engikubona-

yo yini
Lokhu phela ngangingakaveli
Ngibone ubumenyemenye bomhla-

ba
Ingani uwe owath'a angibone ngazi,
Mami wam' othandekayo.

~gisuke ngizibone ngimomotheka,
Ngingenwe uswilili Iwenjabulo
Ngizw' umqondo wam' uhlwayiya
Kusacuke konke kungen' uk halo
Ngibone lingishonel' ilanga
Ngabe ngithi ngisayokubona
Pho lokhu imvelo inonya
Izintaba namahlath' ayakhula
Izimvula zigcwalis' imifula
Sengothemba ngikhonz' emaweni
Won' athath' izwi lami ngimemeza.
Ngithi: Mama wam' othandekayo.

- Ngu David J. Sithole,

uZulu noMsulhu
Nezizwe ZonkeZikhale Ngo Themba

Izintombi zase Sheba
Kuthe ngomhlaka 20-4-52 abafa-

na abasandukuvela ngapha e-
Barberton okuthiwa amaSwallows
F.C. Abafana abadla kakhulu i-
nyule ne mbunyane, badibana na-
bafana be Hungry Lions vase Gol-
den Qurry Mine.

Kwathi ngo 2 ntambama kwa-
gcwala izibukeli waziqhatha phe-
la unompempe umfo ka E. Mabu-
za ku B divisshinga. Kuthe kusa-
shisa lasho phakathi kumfana ka
Twala zasho zathi "Indian Ocean".
Laphinda futhi ngakithi goli. Um-
dlalo ka "B" waphela ngo 1-1.
Kuthe ngo 3 suka laoha waziqha-

tha futhi l,Inompempe ku "'A"
- Kwathula kwathi duo Yasho kuno-

mpempe yathi "twe" suka lapha
wazibona kahle ezindizaphezulu,
zithe zisajamelene washo umfana-
kaGama u"Snow White" wathi
"Sing it Boys, sing that song."
AWll! lasho phakathi ngakithi. La-
ya ecentre. ,
Kwaba alisukanga baklala osisi

bethi "Themba-Themba Lama
Swallows" "Snow White" "Tapa-
Tapa," "Early in the Morning" la-
sho ohakathi. Duku-duku lakhala
futhi; kwashintshwa. Lasuka la-
hlala kubafana lakhala phakathi.
Lithe lisuka sezwa sekukhala isi-
bhakela kumfo ka B. Ndlovu u-
"Sweeta Low", cha akwaba ndaba
zalutho.

WapheJa umdlalo wethu ngo
5-1 ku "A" wanke umdlalo waba
kanje: "Swallows 6. Hunlrry Lions
2. Namoake abafana be Swallows:
S. V. Mselekll Cap. (Themba La-
ma Swallows); S. Twala. (Indian
Ocean); D. Gama, (Snow White);
E. Mabuza, (Early in the Morn-
ing); F. Temba. (Ndipethe-Maha-
mba School); G. Masilela. (Tao-
Tap); E. Masango, (Spit Fire); B.
Ndlovu, (Sweeta Low); T. Nkosi,
(Joe Louis); P. Shongwe, (Durban
Horse); J. Koza <Faka Esakeni).
-So V. Mseleku.

Baba Mhleli, Ngivumele llkuho·
n~a amazwi ka Mnz. Makhanda-
khanda avele emahle futhi anzi-
rna kuthina esake sa bona kancane
Uthike oka Makhanda thina ma-
Afrika anamhlanie asisafuni noma
sicabangelwe ukuthi singabuyise-
lwa ezikhathini ezilukhuni zawo
Tshaka, Mushweshwe, Hintsa.
nawo Khama ezazihlukanisa zixa-
banisa abalandeli babo ukuba ba-
ngaganiselani nokudlelana noma-
yini nie engenzeka.
Bakwethu mina sengiyikhehl8

namuhla nginguMsuthll kodwa
ngingowokuzalwa kwaZulu ngi-
sho nabafowethu abakhulu nawo
amakhehla (abazali) bashade la-
na khona eNquthu. Noma kunja-
10 umehluko won a wawuvele u-
khona. kwak'uyih1azo ·ukuthi u-
Zulu aganiselane no Msuthu.
Langena ilizwi leNkosi yeth\J

inkolo vasihlan"<lnisa sabamunh'
munye. Phoke Mhleli kuvadingeb
ukuthi sibonisane sivike ne:empe
la Iowa mthetho ungaohumeleli.
"ime n~e7.invawo. Thina rna-Afri-
ka asifuni ukuuhila imnilo yama-
kati namagundwane. Kantike wo-
na angcono ngoba ehlukene ngo-
mbala.
Uchuku luzovela kanie: kuzo-

kwenzeka ukuba ngivo bona aba-
kithi kulelo Kambu lauho kuvale-
Iwe uZulu yedwa khona noma
Msuthu njengoba sesashadelana
sabamuntu munye. Kuvele ukuxa-
ban a bangishaye mhlawumbe vi-
mi engiphosisile beseke kusuka
isiphithiphithi esine:azange sibe-
khona selokho umhlaba wadabuka.
ukuzingelana, ukubulalana. inzo-
ndo, nokuxoshana 1!sizi phakathi
kwethu.- J. Z. Tlellma, Krugers·
dorp

Mhleli, ngikhulekela indawana
encane ngike ngibonge umsebenz;
wesikolo sase Presbytery an, laku-
funda khona indodana yami uPct.
eneminyaka engu 13 ubudala. !the
uma ngizwa ethi umphathi sikolo
eze nompeni indibilishi uyakhu.
mbula abantwana bethu abasishiya
<;ingalindele ebahamba ngohambo
olwazuma esitimeleni esawavo 0-
khalweni laseMlamlakunzi eGoli.
Ngiyehluleka ukukhuluma ku-

phela ngithi lomphathi sikolo obe-
nalowo mqondo akambeke uJeho-
va phezulu amuphe umqondo no-
wokuba eme kuze kube sekuphele-
ni. Mine ngokwami ngimkhiphile
upeni kepha ingqondo yami ngazi-
buza kwabonakala ukuthi angina-
kho okwanele engingakukhipha.
Ngibikela izwe lonke ukuthi ake li-
bhekise umthandazo kulomphathi
sikolo ukuthi inkosi iqhube umqo-
ndo wakhe. - Rev. S. Dhlamini,
Orlando.

ISENZO ESIHLE
SIKA THISHELA

Umshaclo omkhulu kwa
ShongweNgivumele baba Mhleli kwela-

kho lodumo ngithi fahla kancane
ngezomshado ebesinawo esigodini
sakwa Shongwe eHectorspruit ngo
Mgqibelo mhla ka 19 kwephelileyo.
Bekushada indodana yoMnz.

Mkhize ose Mzinto Natal. uCone-
lius Mkhize no Ruth Thabede,
indodakazi ka Thabede wase
Schoemansdal khan a esigodini
sakwa Shongwe.

Ezesonlo
Mhleli Bantu World, eMubikwe-

ni womhlangano abukwa Mbona·
mbi ngo March 15-3-52 wokuvula
indlu yesonto ye ion Congregation·
al Church of South Africa lapha
ephepheni lakho ku page five ama
Zion Zulu Congregational of South
Africa esikhundleni sokuba kuthi
Zion Congregational Church of
South Africa. Imi,ni awakho njalo,
Rev. S. G. Shange, P.O. Tongaat,
Natal.

Kwathi ngezikhathi zo 9 ekuseni
ngawo umgqibelo abonakala ama-
hele abantwana nabadala behla be
izindwendwe beqonde esontweni.
kwathi emini ngo 11 imbiza yasi-
zwiwa ngothi, kungasebantu sebe-
ngangezibi.

Inkoskazi
Umsebenzi

Ikhulhaza
Wezandla

MhleH we Bantu World, Ngiya-
cela isikhalana kwelakho lodumo
ngikhe ngimeme amakhosikazi
odumo Iwase Afrika. Makhosikazi
adumileyo ase Africa, nanti izwi
lami kini.

(b) Umanyano lokweluka utsha-
ni lapha emadilobheni nasemakha-
ya sifundise abantwana bethu
ukuzisebenzela bona ukuze kuphe-
Ie lobumpofu bemali kubantwana,
osebubange baphenduka izigebe-
ngu ngokusweleka kwemali kuni-
ngi okunye esesikuhlolile safuma-
na ukuthi kungaba vivo impilo
futhi ngakhoke sisamema wonke
ke owesifazane bajoyine kuloluma·
nyano esiluchazile.

Igama

Into yo.kuqala yilea, nginilobela
lawamazwi nginobuthakathaka 0-
bukhulu ngoba ngikhumbula ubu-
ncane mabi kini nasezindabeni.
Kodwake okungenze ngathola isi·
bindi, kuthe ngifunda esi.bhalweni
sika Jesu ngafumana mkulumo
ngo Nokodem owayemfishane
kunabo bonke ababebuthanele u-
kubona uJesu lapho edlula, kodwa
kwathi ngokulunga kwakhe wa-
mbona uJesu vena yedwa wemu-
kela isibusiso uNekodem ku Jesu.
Lowo mbhalo ungenzile ngigcwale
umoya noma bengazi nganxanye
ukuthi ngimncane kunam makho-
sikazi ase Africa. Ngiyeth~mba
anizubheka ubunjalo bomuntu ni-
zobheka isimo somemo enimenye-
Iwa kulo makhosikazi adumile.
Yilokhoke okungenze ngathola

isibindi nami makhosikazi alapha
emadilobheni nasele emakhaya
manyanani. ngalendlela. . .

(a) Umsebenzi wotsham ungasl-
philisa kangcono kulendlela esimi
kuyo nesizama ukuphlla ngayo na-
l!l1uhla.

Baba Mhleli, N ami ngicela uku-
bamba iqhazi kundlu isakhiwa e-
Bandla eliphakathi Mazulu. Ke
nansi into engenza njenge.I uda.
Ukuba s ibe sigitshelwe ngaba-
ntu abangayazi nento leyo abathi
bakhuluma ngayo, beyimiphupha
mini kuhle kwemidlwane yezinja
bona uqobo lwabo! ubone nie,
ukuthi ama "land farm Syndicates"
avula amakhanda abantu ubone
nokuthi into abayikhulumayo nayo
bayayazi kanti kunorna abant.u
baholwe zimpumputhe lezi, ezida-
za inkani mihla le, emihlanganywa-
neni yazo, zingazi nolunci! Zona
ukuthi yini ama "Land Owners
Associations". Aniboni yini oRich-
men bengayinanzi nakancane inda-
ba yethu thina zimpofana (street
dogs)? Nithatha abantu abakho-
mba ngophakathi bako "Nokhe-
sheni" abangayi nasernihlanga-
nywaneni yenu nibenze aba-Holi, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bazini ke nge "United People's iii
Front". Bantu Leadership? Uboke,
ulalele inzalo yabo ikhuluma ubo-
ne nje ukuthi, kanti, sikuphi
nokhalo?- W. B. Mkasibe, Sophia-
town.

Mhleli,-Ake unginike zibembi-
Ii nami baha ngoba nangu oka
Ntul! uS. B. J. S. Mnanawe Ntuli
Llseyicelile insalela. Mina wethu
induku ayikakaphumi engqon-
dweni yami, akusilutho ngihlala
eGoli izinto ezincane, amathoyizi.
kwasho amaNgisi. Kwenziwa ngo-
ba ngelusa, ngekleza, ngashaywa
futhi kodwa anginangozi ekhanda
sengathi ngingumfazi vena ovika
ngezandla.
Insizwa wethu ishaya ize ufu-

nge uthi "Hawu wamshaya." Wa- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sha khekhe ngabe azihlangene ~ ~~~- -- -~-----
Ngiyaniphikisa uma uma uthi

abesifazane bakithi boniwa abe-
lungu nama Ndiya. Ngamyeka 0-
ka Mtetwa ngoba wayengeke a-
ngene!c' evedwa. Ngisho uMnz. J
M. Mtetw<l. njengoba senibabili
ninganqenele bafowethu ngingu-
mNatal mina. Kumnandi ukukhu-
luma, ake ngibuye manje.
Konje madod:l kuke kulinywe

vini libalC'le'? Ikhona inkomo e-
ngayop1111za emfuleni on;;enama-
nzi?

Ningavumi ukudonswa yimi
ngempumulo. Klldala ngibona e-
zinye izink,llumo czibheke eceleni,
'1~cn--~ "'-; khJthi anqaphendula.
Sengibi1yilc manje. Siyaphambili.

-M. M. Maisela, Nigel.

Ibhola eHendriksdall(wa
r .1:;:1:11 a I abc ,ll'n t 'I 'C IP.. YU' ~'<;.

Lapho zikha.c r:60: Lu.u Mounta n, I
•• ~l'_' II \..J_ 11~{ .).21 J()C

'Co! '. 'l hc; c. 1 \1 r md.s .. U.1' 1'.• 1
o\.l\·u~,~l~ '11 '!J F hincla, Iv"ab''!ya
\' er g~.:' (Ioyomf'ana uvela eMba-
Jane). z:1.:ha:c TIS') 0:1' Ru-u-u.
-II alking Stick to Jo'burg. Bonke
lab) ba.ana badlalcla iGreen Rang-
~'3 kanye nu Goal-Keeper uDan iel
';h'cwena. Yadlula iGreen Rangers
ijalo ba.ana. Onke amaClub a' .u-
na u.cuzilingcla angazilingela ku-
.hwa l:ge3iZulu "lsiziba sizwiwa
fli,odondJlo". - T. J. DJamini,
l:vlllets.

··Zamane··

lmpetululo
Nensalela

Ku NtuJi

Mhlcli. Ng.ngakukhathazi, Ngl-
cela imbotshana kcngithl fahla
kancane nje. Kuthe nrromhlaka 20
April. 1952, zasuka im narnbanc za-
se Rivulets okuthiwa ngarna Green
Rangers ziyodiala kh na cHnrtd-
riksdal zabe azifikile, kwangena
iB". waziqhatha unornpempe.
Zezwa'cala izibukcli zase Rend-
riksdal zithi: Hhcyi! bo! Aninuba-
khnna lababantu badla amatarnati-

Kusho izikl1abhu
Zebhunu

Mhleli. !Havelock Football Asso-
ciation ayingenwa, kusukela ngo
1950 July kuze kube namuhla. Za-
dlala neMbabane Association ngo
1951 November kwaphikwa ama-
goli amathathu kwavunywa linye.
IMbabane yaze yabhala yasho
impela ukuthi iyesaba ukuya ku-
dlala Emlembe.
ISwaziland African Football

Association isibhalelwe kabili no-
nyaka ukube ize izodlala neH.F.A.
khona Emlembe Ground, kodwa
ayiphenduli. Ne Mbabane nayo isi-
bhalelwe kabili, yendlula khona
Emlembe mayiya eBarberton ne
Nelspruit. Iwushiye uMlembe ngo-
ba iyawesaba. UNgwane wonke
uyayesaba iH.F.A. kuze abayisuke-
layo nabayibizayo.
Of una ukugadla makagadle no-

ma wakuphi nabase Transvaal ba-
lungile bangagadla. Bhalelani u-
Secretary, H.F.A., c/ooAfrican Time
Office, P.O. Emlembe, Swaziland.

IGround vase Mlembe yinhle ka-
khulu ifana netafula isifakwe arna-
nethi. Kuze efana nayo lapha e-
Swaziland, nabase Transvaal ba-
ngadlala kahlt impela bangazibo-
nela nabo. - Bulo Mhlathi Onebo-
va, Emlembe.

Umhlangano
Wakwa Zulu,

Ngesonto lomhlaka May 11 ngo
10 ekuseni inhlangano yamaDoda-
na namaDodakazi akwaZulu eho-
Iwa ngu Mnz. A. Msuthu Madlala
uNobhala noMnz. C. Danibe, uSi-
hlalo yohlangana kwa Mai Mai
Omusha ph ansi n!!ase Jeope. Um-
hlangano woxoxa ngodaba lokwe-
nza isipho, ukukhtmga iNkosi u-
Nyangayezizwe ka Solomon ka
Dinizulu njengoba l'sephakanyisi-
we vena wenziwa iNkosi yama-
khosi akwaZulu jikelele.

--- -
UMKHOMELO

Ngcnxa yokwandiswa kwamana-
ni o]j:uposa, kudingckile ukwandisa
kancane umklomelo we Bantu
World. Amanani manje azoma ka-
nje:
Unyaka - 13/-
Izinyanga czisithupha - 6/6.
Ezintathu - 3/6.

.lUbushisa
eBarberton

Umdlalo Webhola
"u and D", kanti phinde abasoze
bavwna o"Beer and !3utter" no
"Buy' eLibya·'. waphela ngo 1-0
'·mrllalo 10 endlula ama Yellow
Tigers.

Ilaba abafana ababe khala ng1·
bo base Swazini: J. Masuku
(Walker alone); S. 'Nkambule
(Baby Austin): A. Mamba (Mamba
Snake): J. DIaliini (Dw(»: K DIa-
mini (Rise and Shine); E. Simela-
ne (Hun!!rv Lion); R. Nxumalo
(Inia neNgozi): J. DIamini (Fula-
thel' Ukhahlamba), emv:> zithi
S. Simelane (Beer and Butter);
M. Mkhonza (Buy' eLibya).
Kubongeka umoya omuhle ku-

badlali bonke bobathathu kusuke-
la ngeSonto kuya kuMvulo. Ku-
bongeka kakhulu onompempe, ve-
na umntwan' oMlungu (owayesha-
va ngeSonto) noMfo ka Mnisi (S.
Mnisi) owayeshaya ngoMvulo.
Bathukuthele kabi abafana base

Barberton bathi bafuna ukuvothe-
leka khona eMbabane ngalenya-
nga babone kuthi kuzoohinde kwe-
nzeke yini lokho kudliwa ekhaya
labo.
Sekunga kuweke rnanj" "Yellow

Tigers" ukudliwa ekhava nawe.
sozwa ngawe. Kubhejiwe ukllH'i
uzodliwa nawe ekhaya lakho 10/-
phansi 'I· do'.- Isibukeli.

Amaphupho
Ka Mongameli
Mhleli, Ngicela isikhadlana nga-

mafishane mina mboni wezima-
ngaliso nokuxoxa n2'azo kubantu
bakithi engakulibaln\',) ]'-"qah
Ne:akhuleka enkosini n"" 1911) ngo-
kucindezelwa kwaba,e Khl:shi no-
kuzibuzela kulowo owenza i~ilime-
la ukuthi kunini ilizwe likhulu-
lwe kwathi eohuoheni lami nf!e-
zwa izwi lithi isikhathi asikafiki
kodwa ungakhathazeki kakhulu
ngoba uma ukhathazeka kangaka
izibulo lakho nomtwana omncane
bangaba umnikelo ku Jehovah
ngezinsuku ezintathu.
Ngabona intombi :vami elizib1l11)

isivalelisa intanga yay a ekuuhu-
pheni kwarni ngamangala noko i-
sekhona. Nakhu okunye nl!ilele
ephuoheni lami ngabona imibuso
emikhulu emine ll!!O 10th January
1932 nezihlalo nabah leli kuzo pha-
kathi kwavo. Kwavela umbuso we-
sihlanu ,valingana nemibuso emi-
ne. Ngezwa izwi ephupheni Jami
lathi kimi: Umbuso wesihlanu
owubonayo uzokuyidla imibuso e-
mine ize iyiqede engakuzwavo.
Nanko amazwi axoxwa uLwandle
lwezizwe lwase Matune:weni akwa
Dubandlela uMenJ1ameli we The
Bride Peace Apostolic Chllrch in
Zion.- Rev Thomas E. Kumalo.
Orlando.

Rev. T. E. Kumalo
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A b~by who ;s
this muti

cross

•

A mother likes
to. see her baby
happy. When he
is cross she
knows that there
is something
wrong. Pain

from his teeth or from the wind in
his stomach keeps him awake.
Then there is only one thing to do,
You must buy Ashton & Parsons'

Infants' Powders, These powders will take the pain away
quickly. They have done the same thing for white babies in
England, Their mothers always give them Ashton & Parsons'
Infants' Powders. Your baby will stop being cross. He will
sleep and grow fat. You, too, will be happy.

You can buy these wonderful powders at
any chemist or store.

Ashton'" Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Oistributors J. C. ENO (SA) Ltd.. P.O. Box '052, Cape Town._ I.P.9.R. ~~~

BOOKS Taba Tse MODate Ho
TEACH YOURSELF JOURNALISM.
By E. Frank Candlin. 7/4 post free,

EVERYBODY'S FORTUNE TELLER
3/2 post free.

Basebelisi Ba
Litofu Tsa OliTHE UNIVERSAL DREAl\I-BOOK.

3/2 post free.
THE PEARL
By John Steinbeck. 7/10 post free.

FIFTY -TWO MODEL ANSWERS IN
ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN HIS-
TORY. In 5 Parts. when ordering
state period requ:rcd.
By J. A. S. Biggs. 3/8 post free.

Baetsi ba litofo tse tsejoang tsa
ma Swedish tse bitsoang "Radius"
Pressure Oil Stoves ba tlisitse
thuso e sa leng e Iakatseha ka ho
eketsa Patent 10/36 Burner theki-
song. E khoesoa habobebe feela Ie
ho sefe setofo sa ali. Ha ho hloke-
he nalete 'me matla a mollo a le-
kangoa feela ka ho sotha mohele,
ka hoo ho thibeloa ho sen goa ha
oli Ie hare ha lijo Ii butsoitsoe Ie·
lakabe Ie fokolisoe' ho ctsetsa lijo
Ii 'ne Ii tj oatle feela Ii lule Ii
chesa.

Khathatso ea khale li-burnering
tsa mofuta oa khale ke ho Illokeha
ha nalete ka nako tsohle, anthe ho
ena e ncha nalete e itsebelisa eo-
na hobane e Ie ka hare ho nipole.
Ha mohele 0 ntse 0 sothoa 0 tsa-
maisa nalete e hlabang nipole e
be tsila tsohle lia tsoa Ii tlohela

I
,nipole e ntse (' hloekile. e nts'a
lakabe Ie letle ka nako tsohle.

Tlhaloso e seblsong e hlahang
nqe 'ngoe pampiring .ena.

THE SPEAKER AND DEBATER.
7/4 post free.

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent frce on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG,

LION
~""~ BLOOI> TONIC

Nol2

Has helped thousands of anaemic
people who have l(1st strength to be-
come fat and stronll. Famous for re-
moving the causc, of bud blood.
rheumatism, stiIT joints. s\Vcllings.
bladder weakness. sorcs baoils. Cleans
kidneys and bladder-you "'ill pass

green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot supply
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 send 4/1;

-Postnl Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATIO:"I

.~..~.J_..- ..- ..~..~..~..~.~
FOR EYES.

Chaplin's Tcst Your Eyes' and
Make Your Glasses'

Box 295, East London.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Immediate ~~;~re:%_.Satisfaction ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD. SEE
and S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A. CHaplin's Opticians Ltd,
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson. 6gB MARKET STREET,
Durban; Heynes Matthew, Cape Town. JOHANNESBURG
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion (Opposite Public Libr~ry)
Blood Tonie No, 12 for you today. I I._.._.'- ..- ....._'.~..~ ..~ .......~

Smart girls
{

always
smoke

MAX

says RIBBON OlAMINI
STAR OF THE FILM I CRY THE BELOVED COUNTRY'

You'll always be popular and you'lI please your friends
when you offer them MAX ... MAX Cigarettes are
so cool and satisfying ... good enough reason wby all
smart people relax with MAX.

~~
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O.F.S~ Minislers Meel AI
Assembled at Kroonstad for the second annual conference, the cruel mental malady of a three

Orange Free State Provincial bran ch of the Interdenominational' fold complex-fear complex, in-
African Ministers' Association condemned and rejected tll1e Eiselen Ifterl·itoritTYhcoAmfPlexand slave mben-

I
.. . . a 1 y. e rican appears to ave

Comm sslon Report on Native Education; the assoclatlon's resolution resigned himself to a mental con-
passep after considerable thought, stated that the general tenor of the Idition of defeatism, which is cruel
report is unaccentabte. I fa~al!sm, a veritable case of des-

pair, ' he said.
Delegates came

""'lIfrom all over
the province
and Rev. Z. R.
Mahabane, pre-
sident of the
.association, pre-
sided. Confer-

m;:a&ll::._.J ~nce also dis-
cussed at length

R?v. z. R.1\fahabanethe present con-
stitut ional crisis and agreed to
make public its opinion on the
matter after a select committee
elected at that meeting has further
exa:nined views expressed on the
subject by the various delegates.
The resolution on the Eiselen

Education Commission states that
the report appears to have as its
basis the policy of apartheid which
has been adopted by the govern-
ment of the country. "The adoption
by the commissioners of the term
'Bantu' in place of the phrase
'Native Education' is an indication
of the fact that the report is a
sequel to the principles embodied
in the Bantu Authorities Act of
1950, which aims at bringing about
the division of the Africans on
tribal lines," says the resolution.

The policy of differential treat-
ment in edueational affairs as is
the case in other spheres of life on
colour lines, is viewed with great
disappointment, suspicion and .dis-
association is one which runs: "To
watch all questions affecting the
spiritual and temporal welfare of
the African people of the land, as
far as possible, to influence public
opinion and legislation.

Rev. Mahabane, who led dis-
cussion on the report, said that
the African child WOUld, accord-
ing to this report, be permitted
to start school only at seven
years, whereas children of other
races started school earlier.
Rev. S. Likate said that a move

had already started to create sepa-
rate language-medium schools in
Bloemfontein; he saw in this the
implementation of the "divide and
rule" policy which he regarded as
dangerous for Africans. "While
Africans are making peace among
may; its effects on the progress of
the African. as also on race-rela-
tions, will, the resolution goes on,
be disastrous.

Among aims and objects of the
themselves, the Europeans are busy
creating divisions among Africans,"
he said.

Rev. S. S. Seane, secretary, call-
ing on all clergy to acquaint them-
selves with the contents of the
report, said education was one-
there was no such thing as
Coloured, Indian or Bantu educa-
tion. He suggested a conference of
all African organisations where the
report could be considered and a
Union-wide African public opinion
on it expressed thereafter.
In a presidential address based

on the theme, "The parson and the
present age," Rev. Mahabane said
that in spite of general advance-
ment throughout the world, the
African race is still under the grip
of mental depression of the most
deplorable description.
"The African is suffering from a

The People's
Sermon

Philippians 1: 21: "To me to tlve
is Christ."

The words of our text were
uttered by St. Paul that great
t'ileclogian and apostle who if
he had lived in our time, WO~ld
I$ve been a Master of Arts
a~d. Doctor o~ Philosophy and
DIvInity. Universities would
have counted it an honour to
themselves to confer honorary
degrees on "the greatest
apostle to the Gentiles."
These words of our text

reveal Paul as a man who ~ad
so surrendered his life to
C.hrist that he had ceased to
speak as colourlessly as most
of I.IS do: "I am a Christia,""
when we mean our names are
in the church registers we
sometimes go and hear a ser-
mon but we are otherwise in
eharaetar and attitude to life
what we still would have been
even if our names were out of
t~ose registers. Paul speaks
like one who has driven the
old Saul out of his life and
allowed Christ's spirit to
saturate it and Christ to use it.

In Galatians 2: 20 the same
Paul says, "I am crucified with
Christ: nevertheless I live; yet
not I, but C,hrist liveth in me."
Nelson one of England's great.
est soldiers and Christians said
of his own life, "For myself
individually I commit my life
to Him that made me."
To be a true Christian one

must come to the conclusion
that Christ's life is the most
precious thing that God ever
gave to us, and that we should
einher be thoroughly saturated
with that life or carryon with
our old miserable life. A con-
venient .but not indespensable
extra. Anyone who professes
and calls himself a Christian
and yet has th is notion in his
head is no true Christian nor
is he truly educated.
One of the most stupid

ideas to dwell iln anyone's
head is that christlessness is a
sign of being highly educated.
It is nothing of the sort. Paul
was also an educated man and
so were Nelson, Aggrey,
Livingstone and others. Yet to
them to live was Christ. Let it
also be that to you. -d. M. N.

World News In Brief
e LYDENBtJRG.-The first applica-
tion for the Group Areas Act to be
applied to a municipality was heard
this week by the Land Tenure Advi-
sory Board, under the chairmanship of
Mr. G. F. de Vos Hugo in the local
Maglstr atos Court. The hearin g affect-
ing Africans. Indians and Coloured
communities. is in the nature of a test
case, and has aroused considerable in-
terest. Apart from those people direct-
ly involved. representatives of Indian
bodies and Government departments
watched the proceedings.

Abdul Llah. and the Prime Minister.
Nuri es-Said. who visited London last
week. are expected in the Spanish Capi-
tal this week, when General Franco
will give them full honours as official
guests. This visit is a sequel to the
goodwill mission of the Spanish
Foreign Minister. Senior Martin
Artajo. to Arab countries, and
signifies Spain's new Arab policy. This
is interpreted by observers to mean that
the role of friend and partner of Islam
appears to promise Spain good divi-
dends in i6ternational prestige and in-
fluence.

*
• EDiNBURGH.-The Church of
Scotland's Foreign Mission Committee
said this week that rapid political
changes in West Africa should be a
warriintt that missions could not rely
much longer on the priviledged posi-
tion they had held with the support of
the EriU,,:1 Colonial Office. Missions
had to play their part in territories
where soon an African government
would prescribe the conditions under
which they must work.

• LONDON.-Seven days after the
announcement of the corona"tion date.
London's principal hotels are fully
booked. Thousands of application for
accommodation during the coronation
have already been turned away. There
are 13 months to go before the corona-
tion.

'*'• PARIS.-Britain and France are
opposing the United States proposal
for a "minlatu e" Big Four meeting
with Russia on German unification.

*
(.;j UDINt: (Ifalv) .-10.000 troops said
farewell to General Eisenhower at the
country's biggest military parade since
the war. The men marched past the
rctiring Supreme Commander. on Mon-
day.

• LONDON.-The Regent of Iraq,

The Rnbinsnn- Turpin fight of
South Africa

Can

MACKENZIE
challenger from Durban beat the

Mills Boy

SIMON GREB
for the S. A, welter title

Come and sec this answered at the
Bantu Sports Stadium dhb.

Fri. May 30th 1952 at 7.30 p.m,
Admission: 7/6 to 15/-
Europeans: 30/.

nooldl1g at Lauric Stevens Sports Shop
Rissik Street

Perk Bros Outfitters, Commissioner
and VOII Brandis Streets
Stanley Makubu 33-8897

A Dark Cit;\' Sporting Club Promotion
in conjunction with Mills Cigarettes

Sanctioned by Tvl. B.O.C.

.. I am amazed at the results .. _
my children suffered terribly
from coughs and colds . . . I
was in despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOO.MO a trial
. . . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."

.......................... • • • • • III •••••••

Ena Lebella!Ntho Sa Leng LeIe Eo Le E
Ntho e entsoeng e ncha e tla

thabeloa ke Ma-Af.rica ohlel RADIUS NO.
10/36
PATENT

HLOHOANA
E ,HCHA

E Ihoesoang
S e f e

E TLA BONAHALA

TdENA.

Mapa
Setofong

Sefe Sa Oli
E tsoanelang haholo Litofo tsa Radius No. 1 Ie No. 5

He Ho Hlokehe Linalete bob ene Ii ipula tsone,
U Ka Lekanya Lelekabe ka' ho sotha mohele leela, ho etsets«
ho pheha lijo tsa hau le ho Ii boloka Ii Iutbumetse,
Ha Ho Hlokehe Ho Pompa Setolo Nako £OWe Ha Se Chesoa
-hoba.ne moea 0 sele ka hare ha u se tima ..

Ka tsela ena setere sa hau u ka
se etsa bocha ka ho khoesa
hlohoana ena e ncha.

SE KA LI EHA !-Fumana
Radius No. 10/36 Patent e mo-
cha Hlohoana e ncha ea kajeno!

U Ke E Reka Levenkeleng La Heno Kapo Moo Ho Rekisoang
Litsepe,

Lipotso tsa khoebo feela: ((Radius Stovea", P.O. Box 1310, Durban kapa
P.O. Box 2732, Johannesburg,

Zionist Baptism Service

BRIEFS FROM THE REEF

Throughout the country, particularly at week-ends, thousands of Africans
who adhere to the Zionist form of worship, visit rivers either for baptism or
on a pilgrimage of healing. In the urban areas too scores of Zionists churches
baptise their followers while prayers are conducted. Our photograph was
taken near Mlamlankunz.i station, Orlando, Johannesburg.

The death occurred on Tuesday,
April 22 of Mr. Joseph Tshepo
Taukobong proprietor of the Good-
luck trading store at Orlando
township.
A Mochuana by birth, Mr. Tau-

kobong was one of the first men
to establish business in this town-
ship. The funeral service which
took place at the Groesus ceme-
tery was conducted by Rev. Ma-
kgotlhe assisted by Evangelist C.
N. Ntshwane.
Among those who paid tribute to

the deceased were Rev. S. S. Te-
rna and Mr. L. K. Nkosi. Present
from the deceased's home, Barna-
lete were Chief M. S. Mokgosi,
Messrs. K. Moagi, J. Motlhale and
S. Mokoena; Miss K. Taukobong
and Mrs. B. Mmapogo.
Mr. Taukobong is survived by

his widow and six children.
- Sebataladi...

Miss Ribbon Dhlamini of Or-
lando visited the offices of The
Bantu World on Monday. We hope
to announce big news soon about
Miss Dhlamini.

+-
The Benoni African music. art

and dram.fJ,ic society held its an-
nual general meeting recently in
the Social Centre. 16th Street.

+-
Messrs. A. Maduna and A. Golo-

10 have joined the staff of the
Benoni Non-European Affairs De-
partment.

+-
From April 1 interest on de-

posits in the Post Office Savings
Bank has been increased from 2!
to 3 per cent a year on ordinary
accounts and from 3 to 31 per cent
a year on amounts invested in
Savings Bank Certificates, said a
bulletin issued by the Post Office
in Pretoria on Saturday, states
SAPA.

+-
Forty-one residents: of Western

Native Township, including sixteen
Municipal police were bled at the
clinic. The committee of the Asso-
ciation of Non-European Blood
Donors, is satisfied that the res-
ponse calling for a thousand do-
nors will be effective, said Mr.
A. M. Phohlele, secretary.
Another bleeding will be con-

ducted by the association, at Moro-
ka Township Clinic, at 2 p.m. on

50 Years' Work
For The Cause

Of Africa
This month the Community of Re-

surrection in South Africa is celebrat-
ing fifty years work. The Community
has its centre in the Transvaal where
it has done much for the African
section of the population.
During the fifty years it has been in

existence. the community has built
schools. churches. clinics and has
always interested itself in the welfare
of the frican community.
Perhaps one of the greatest things

it has done for the Africans is the
establishment of a theological college
where nearly all the African Priests
in the Transvaal have been trained
This is the College of the Resurrection
at St. Peter's Rosettenville.
To-day three African priests-in the

Anglican church are full members of
the Community of Resurrection. These
are Fathers A. Duba. c.R.. J. Nduna.
C.R. and L. Rakale, C.R. whose father
was the first African priest to be
ordained in the Anglican church in the
Diocese of Johannesburg. Another
brother Rev. D. Rakale is priest-in-
charge of the Evaton Mission.
The Community bas done much in

the development of African missions,
which now work in every frican town-
ship along the Reef.
On the educational side it has built

a number of -schools in all townships
and one of these. St. Cyprians. Sophia-
town, is the largest primary school for
Iricans in the Union.
Apart from educational and spiritual

activities members of the community
have identified themselves with the
general welfare of Africans.
From among the fraternity there

have been many champions of African
rights, the best-known perhaps being
Father Trevor Huddleston. now Father
Provincial in South Africa.
Other well known members are

Father Alban Winter. first Principal of
St. Peter's Secondary school, Father S.
Carter. first superintendent of Anglican
schools on the Witwatersrand. the late
Francis Hill and Father Herbert
Bennett.
-Many boys who would have turned

tsotsis are well looked after at the
Sophia town mission where the work is
carried by Fathers Sidebotham and
Ross.

Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo, editor
of Ilanga lase Natal, was re-
cently awarded the Vilakazi
Prize by the University of the
Witwatersrand. This prize is
awarded to outstanding work
in the Nguni literary field. A
recent book by Mr. Dhlomo,
'Cetshwayo' will be read in
African schools. Mr. Dhlomo is
a member of one of the Durban
advisory boards but does not
take an active part in national
politics.

The Educalion Reporl
Considered

Saying that the African appears
to be wallowing in the slough of
despondency. Rev. Mahabane add-
ed that this state of affairs consti-
tutes a call to the parson of the
present age to set himself the task
of bringing about the emancipation
of the African from this bondage.
The modern preacher must throw
open the gates of mental imprison-
ment and call the African out; he
must also teach the African that
he is a child of God, is a member
of the human race, that he too was
born free and equal with other
members of the human race.
The demands of the age sought

of the modern preacher qualities
of heart and soul and mind that
were not essential in his prototype
of a generation or two ago; without
these, the modern preacher will
find it difficult to meet demands of
this age.

"In a word, the parson of the
present age must be fully well
informed of the general condition
of modern society iln all its ramlfi-
cations, manifestations, its phases
and complex nature," said Rev. ~:
!VIahabane, adding that the pulpit "',''''-''' .......~-.
IS expected to play its part in con-
tributing to the solution of the
problems confronting the modern
world.

The Commission dismisses as
"vague and confused" the eviden~e
of all African and EUl'ope~n WI.t~
nesses who differ WIth their baSIC
standpoint. "This vagueness,"
comments the Commission in all
seriousness, "is a reflection of the
historical circumstances and the
general lack of clarity as to the
rightful place of the Bantu in
South Africa." The Commission
then goes on to define this "right-
ful place of the Bantu" by stating
the fundamental principles em-
bodying the aims and purpose of
"Bantu Education."

We publish this week the
first of a serres of articles Mr.
Peter N. Roboroleo has urr'iien
on the Eiselen Education Com-
mission. Mr. Raboroko who
graduated B. A. at Fort Hare
has had valuable experience as
a teacher. He has written
several articles on the need for
a common language for Afri-
cans and his name is familiar
to our readers.
After a lengthy dissertation

which, in the words of Prof.
Murray "mixes up educational
principles with 'facts' of descrip-
tive sociology," the Education
Commission which sat under the
chairmanship of Dr. W. W. M.
Eiselen, gives a "critical appraisal
of the present system of Bantu
Education as well as a detailed
analysis of its own "proposals and
recommendations."
For the purpose of our neces-

sarily brief review we shall con-
cern ourselves first with the Com-
mission's fundamental principles
as well as the basic conceptions
underlying these, and at a later
stage with the details of its report.

The Commissioners' line of
approach to the problem and its
solution emanates from their basic
outlook which stated in brief,
reads:-"In general the function
of education is to transmit the
culture of a society from its
mature to its immature members,
and in so doing develop their
powers."

Prof. A. H. Murray, a member
of the Commission, signed the
main report with "reservations."
In a minority report he dissociates
himself entirely from the "educa-
tional outlook" of his colleagues.
"The conception that education
has a 'social purpose,''' he writes,
"and that its function is to pre-
serve and propagate the group's
'culture,' conflicts with the chris-
tian standpoint that man is an
end in himself and his social insti-
tutions merely means to aid him
to a better life-since human
beings achieved the condition of
freedom in which they thought for
themselves, it has often happened
that education has turned against
the 'culture' of the group, by way
of self-criticism passed by reason-
able thinking members of the
community."

"From the point of view of the
whole society," it alleges, "the aim
of Bantu Education is the develop-
ment of a modern progressive cul-
ture, with social institutions which
will be in harmony with one
another and with the evolving
conditions of life to be met in
South Africa, and with the schools
which must serve as effective
agents in this process of develop-
ment."
Almost as an after-thought the

Commission adds:-"From the
point of view of the individual
the aims of Bantu education and
the development of character and
intellect, and the equipping of the
child for his future work and
surroundings."

TRIBAL CUL TORE

Let us examine. this obscure de-
claration of aims. What exactly
must be developed into a "modern
progressive culture?" From the
context of the report it is the mori-
bund culture of each tribal group
that must be developed into "a
modern progressive culture,"
whatever that means. It is the
relics and remnants of the cultures
of a bygone age that must engage
the excessive attention of our
schools. The "social institutions"
with which these "cultures" are to
be in harmony are the whiteman's
creations: advisory boards and
Bantu Authorities. Thus our
schools are to be used to strength-
en respect for the very political
institutions that African leader-
ship has unequivocally rejected.

Dealing with the implications of
this declared aim of Prof Murray
writes:-"This principle involves
not only that there are to be in
South Africa a Bantu and a Euro-
pean education differing from
each other because individuals
differ, but that among the Bantu
population groups there will be
variations in education from one
people to another and from place
to place." Thus, for example, we
are not even promised Xhosa cul-
ture but Thembu culture, Phondo
culture, Phondomisi culture etc"
for, a place like Port Elizabeth
where the various Xhosa sub-
groups are living together and
where. it might be expected, their
pristine cultures have blended is
contemptuosly dismissed by the
Commission as one of those "cos-
mopolitan areas in industrial
centres where people of many
languages and many customs are
herded together." The Commission
uses the term "Bantu Culture" as
a convenient generic name for
each tribal culture.

The expression "a modern pro-
gressive culture with social insti-
tutions-in harmony with the
evolving conditions of life to be
met in South Africa" is at best
pointless and at worst an oblique
reference to propaganda and in-

(Continued 011 page 2)

May 17. All those staying at Mo-
roka, are requested to avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

+-
Staff-Nurse (Mrs.) G. B. Mokoko,

of Coronation Hospital and child-
ren, left Johannesburg, on Sunday
May 4, for Durban, Basutoland and
O.F.S. Mrs. Mokoko will spend her
holidays with her parents, in Dur-
ban, and hopes to b~ away for four
weeks. Mr. B. Mokoko, Mrs. L. S.
Gama, SIN, Njozela, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Mathebula, Messrs. Xaba, Cele,
Mncwana. and M. Mbele, were
many friends who saw Mrs. Moko-
ko off at Park Station.

+-
Mr. Aubrey Dhlomo a member

of the Editorial Staff of The Bantu
World, is a member of the Associ-
ation of Non-European Blood
Donors, and was among those who
gave a pint of blood at W.N.T. on
May 2.

says
HARRY MEKELA

popular boxing
promoter & trainer

STORK ON BREAD IS GOOD FOOD
because it contains ...
.. VITAMIN D

for strong

.. MILK
food for

bones,

growing children

.. VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

.. FATS
for energy

;~ I.........;..- ~est spread '6or ~reQiA
STK·36·103
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Who
"Bull

•
IS

of
the
the

Non-European
Reviewnorth?" ,
by Leonard :'IIeilI

Re~ding the Bantu World of ,\pril
~. I found that. Khaiso students still
claim to be the "Bull of the North"
(NOl'thern Tr ansvc al ) both in 50"Cer
and basketball. I still say that Khaiso
is nut the "Bull of the North." I was
the football caotain last year at Dio ee.,
san Training College. We played twice
against Khaiso. On thc first occasion
we totally defeated them, On the se-
cond we played a draw in soccer. I am
no more a student but :1 teacher. and
I want (0 face fact". There is no "Bull
in the North." There are onlv three
teams that can claim the ·'title.'· That
is the "Diocesan Training Institution."
"Pax Training College" and "The
Stone Breakers." Khaiso please wait
for your chance.-King Seragga, Nigel.

1\ Iter publishing three quartcrlv
issues on European boxing. the Natal
Boxing Board of Control have suggest-
ed that I extend the service to the
Non-European ranks. The first ratings
appeared rccentlv and will continue to
appeal' every three months. six weeks
after the issue o' the quarterly Euro-
pean ratings.

When the next issue is publ isl.ed, I
ho oe It will adopt the form in which
the European ratings are issued. that
of a booklet conta ining some sixteen
pages. with reviews. ratings and re;
cords of Non-European boxers to assist
promoters. manager boxers and officials
to determine the status of. various
boxers. The December issue of my
European ratings met with an over-
whelming reception (rom the hundred
odd persons who received it.
My one request is that promoters

supply me with the full results and
wegihts of their tournaments outside
of Durban. The Press in the Union
does not give a wide coverage of Non-
European boxing, and results are hard
to get at most times. Therefore I
appeal to all pron:oters to give me
their assistance. 'I'hls publication IS as
much (or their use as anyone else.
Doubtless there are some fighters

well rated who are unknown to some
of the boxing fraternity. An example
is Johannes Mahlangu, alias the Congo
Kid who heads the list of lighweight
contenders. This smooth moving Afri-
can gave champion Homicide Hank a
bealing in Germiston on February 8
last year. and in the words of pro-
minent Rand European manager "look-
ed more like the champion than the
champion himself.' According to this
manager Mahlangu was head and
shoulders over Hank. and cleserved a
chance at the title.
There are also a number of names

of African boxers from Natal who
will be unknown to regular patrons of
the Durban City Hall programmes.
Small wonder for these fighters feature
on the small aIl-Anican bills arranged
bv Promoter Mashabane in and around
Durban at different times. These
fighters mostly deserve good ratings.
for a few of them could pulverise
some of the more regular City Hall
fighters.
Non-European boxing, unfortunately.

is in a far from happy slate of affairs
right at the moment. There is a lack
of drawing cards, and those good
fighters like Mackenzie, are limited in
furthering themselves by an unhappy
lack of opponents. Title fights too are
far too infrequent. It is time Simon
~reb defended his welterweight crown
against Mackenzie. and Kid Snowball
'laS not put his flyweight crown at
stake since he won it in October 1948.
But better days will come. There are

many new faces appearing on pro-
grammes. There are many more in the
~ymnasiums who have yet to make
their first public appearance. But co-
noreration to some extent is needed
among the promoters. They hold a
dagger to one another's throats for ev7ry
trifling matter. which is far from being
for the good of the game. Coloured
boxing in this country is a far step
from being a commerciaJired proposi-
tion. No promoter can make a fortune
from anyone show. and so long as
-n-ornoters continue their 'open war-
fare' which exists at present. coloured
boxing cannot prosper.
The heavyweight division remains

dormant. Recently in Johannesburg
King Kong beat JO:ll1 I. Sullivan (~y
no stretch of imagination Iike his
famous American namesake ) f0r 1h~
Transvaal title. Kong also rules over
a POol' 1ightheavyweight division, and
was to have met Leonard Mafoko for
the Transvaal title recently. It would
have been an advantage to the sport if
the Boards of Control recognised this
as for the National tille. A newcomer
is the burly Natalian Zakariah Mkhwa-
nazi. who. with his forceful style. of
attack could give any in the diVISIOn
a hard time.
New names are filtering into the

middleweights. but Jolting Joe Maseko
continues to rule with unchallenged
suprcmacy. Though Simon Greb re-
cently won the Transvaal title by beat-
i!lg Sam Sankey. I did not rate him
here. for he has enough to keep him-
self busy with in the wetlerwelghts.
Gr'eb, is the champion of the welters,

but I personally fancy that either of

Ditsebe And
Bokeer Win

Ranchool Trophy
The four ball (better ball) com-

petition which was played on the
Eastwood golf course, Pretoria last
Sunday was won by R. Ditsebe
and B. Bokeer. There was a big
challenge from the field of 64 com-
petitors who played a brilliant
game and a number of couples
scored below par.

At the end of the game the scores
were: R. Ditsebe and B. Bokeer-69;
B. Nkuna and I. Kopperdick-69; M.
Swaartz and D. Masigo-72; B.
Ranchool and S. Nkosi-73. The
bogey for the course is 75.

B. Bokeer. a newcomer, produced
fireworks. His short game towards
the green was faultless and his
putting was accurate. His partner.
R. Ditsebe came in onlv when it
was absolutely necessary and the
flawless combination of this pair
proved invincible. Except for an
indifferent 5 by R. Ditsebe at the
last hole (after landing on the far
edge of the green with his drive)
the pair played faultless golf.

During the play-off over three
holes. there was a large crowd of
over 200 spectators. The defenders.
B. Nkuna and 1. Kopperdick were
beaten bv one stroke. The scores
were: R. 'Ditsebe and B. Bokeer, 3
5, 4-12: B. Nkuna and I. Kopperdick
5, 5. 3-13.

Mr. S. Mnisi, vice president of
the T.N.G.U. gave out the prizes
He congratulated the winners in
their brilliant performance and
also thanked the Pretoria people
for the excellent catering. He men-
tioned inter alia, the excellent
spirit' in which the competition
was played and thanked the Pre-
toria fans for their indefatigable
efforts in making the tournament
a success.

The next tournament will be
played at Vereenigi;'1g o~ unday.
Mav 11. This competition IS played
on 'a team's match system. Four
members from each club and the
t?/itrV-lCf'S is £4.4 per t am. The
".Fries close on May 4. -R. D.
I ------.

1(( Nill'd: Moroka Swallows put up a
fine soccer demonstratIOn against
Motherwells on April 13 at Nigel. The
results: First match 6-3; second match
7-1: last match 11-4. All three matches
ended in favour of Moroka Swallows.
On Easter Monday Moroka Swallows

played against Johnson Callies F.C. ~t
the same place. First match ended m
favour of Johnson Callies Juniors.
The second match ended in favour of
Moroka Swallows B the score being
5-1. The final match was a draw 3-3.
At the Bantu Sports ground. Apr il

19. Moroka Swallows gave Easte~n
Brothers a hard time. Score was 4-3 111

favour of Moroka Swallows. On April
20 Moroka Swallows played Pimville
Champions: First match ~-2; second
match 3-2; last match 5-4; all in fav?ur
of Moroka Swallows F.C.-Shelelezi.

THE

THE

TIMENOW IS

TO BUY

IJlodern
Elnamel
COAL
STOVE

CASH PRICE £69-10-0
(Includes Packing and Railage

throughout the Union)

J"l'ITED WITH:
* Six Steel Cooking
Plates,

* Large Oven with
Heat Indicator

* Warm Water Re-
servoir (Supplied
Extra)

* Great Fuel Econo-
mv is assured,

* Ail Ellis De Luxe
Stoves can be fitted
for Hot Water
Installation.

DEPOSIT £10~O-O

ONLY

17/6
Per
Week
EASIEST
TERMS

ARRANGED!

We have a large selection of good -ee-
conditioned Stoves fully guaranteed

From. 12-10·0

A FINE RANGE OF GOOD QUALITY
USED FURNITURE AWAITS YOUR

INSPECTION.

100 HIGH STREET,
on Main Road to Newlands.

JOHANNESBURG. PHONE: 35-448,..5__
1
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ODIN P 0 fESSIONAL BOXING
RESULTS

Boxing
his two top contenders, Mackenzie 01'
Bandes would beat him at the 1-17lbs
Mackenzie is perhaps the best prospect
this division has ever nroduced. and
that includes the gre»t Baby Balter I
should like to see another tight be-
tween him and rugged Speedy Bandes
who recently whipped Lcsaane Lithebe.
alias Jim Johnson. in Johannesburg.
Theil' fight was easilY the fight of 1951.

Alexandra beats
Vereeniging 5 - 2

New 'faces are sur ging to the fore in
the lightweights. Johannes Mahlangu
and Elijah Mokwena head the division
with the better known Rocky Rarniah
and Pcrcv Wilkinson close on their
heels An;" of those rat ad in Class A
could give the upper five or the cham-
p.on a close f1ght. This is the country's
most interesting division.
The featherweights are not so in,

teresting. and with 3 bantamweights
rated in the first five. reflects the poor
quality of the division. But it is here
that I believe that I have seen the
countrv's star of a few months time.
He is' a Durban coloured. Sonny De
Vries, who in the last six months has
shown greater improvement than any
fighter I have ever known. As he stands
to-day. De Vries could beal any fighter
below Tissong in this division, and I
am certain will cause a stir when he
makes his professional debut.
It is in the featherweights that we

find David Gogotya, who has recently
adopted the ring-name of Slumber
David. Much publicity has been given
to this fighter's recent dropping of Vic
Toweel in a gymnasium spar. But above
all this publicity. I must say that he
will have to have improved beyond all
recognition to be a better fighter than
he-was when he gave a very mediocre
display against J{id Alpheus at the
Bantu Social Centre. Durban over a
year back. It is on this form. and not
on his training ring publicity. that I
have him in Class B of the feather-
weights.
The two lower divisions have chang-

ed little in months. except that Young
Veeran was recently deprived of his
national bantamweight title after his
appalling display against Shaik
Osman, a move by the Board
of Control which not only was a
very commendable one. by which will
also stand as an example to other
fighters who might view the Board as
something of unimportance.
It is not my intention to act as a

publicity agent for any boxing Board
of Control. but there is something I
would like to point out to boxers,
managers-trainers and others con-
nected with professional boxing. The
Board of Control are not appointed
merely as a body to take a strong hand
against wrong-doers in the game.
Thev are also there to be of assistance
where such can be rendered. Too
many boxers and managers view the
Board in the light that a small boy
regards a dark room. something to
fear. But there are persons connected
with boxing who attempts to force issue
with these boxers. their managers and
trainers. These instances should imme-
diately be reported (0 the Board who
will take the action they think is
correct.
For instance. there was recently a

manager whose one boxer has been
forcing his way to the forc as a title
contender. An opportunity came for
the boxer (0 be matched in an imnort
ant fight. but his manager pointed out
to the promoter's representative that
the boxer was not fit as he had been
unwell. The ropresentativo threatened
the manager that unless he agreed to
the boxer fighting. he would be side-
stepped in a title fi,[!ht. leaving the
manager in two minds. Tb" sacrifice of
his boxer in the ring. OJ' the loss of his
title chance. When advised tn go 10 the
Board of Control this rnannger refused
0:1 the grounds that the Board regard-
ed the Promoter as more important
than himself. certainly a foolish view
But it is the rule more than the ex-
ception at the moment. and it must be
dispelled. The power to declare what
is wrong and what is right in boxing
lies in the hands of the Board of Con-
trol. not in the hands of the number
of individuals such as the example
quoted above who force their way by
unscrupulous means as are sometimes
employed.
To boxers. managers and trainers.

therefore. I sav "Whenever in doubt
consult vour Board of Control." they
are your friends, not your enemy.

The Twentieth Century Sporting
Club staged the first of a series of
professional nursery tournaments
at the Odin Cinema, Sophia town,
Johannesburg on Tuesday night
April 29. There were eight fights in
all. Some of them did not come up
to standard. All the bouts were
four three-minute rounds.
The following are results: Fly-

weights: Isaac Manale 114 lbs, t.k,
o.'d Small Montana 110~ lbs, in the
third round. -

Bantamweights: Joshua Zwane
(Kid Cobra) 116 Ibs beat Reuben
Zondi (Rio Speed Wagon), 118 lbs.
on points. Both boxers were
cautious and time and again sent
the crowd roaring.
Featherweights: Black Hammer,

133 Ibs. hammered his opponent
Battling Dragon, 132 lbs. constantly
to a points decision in his favour.
Lightweights: Kid Armstrong,

136 lbs, outpointed Cyprian Sy-
mons, 132 lbs. Baby Day, 131 lbs.
caused sensation in his two-fisted
attack when he landed powerful
rights winning on a decisive kayo
early in round one against Kid
Valley, 135 lbs who looked con-
fttsed. Jersey Kgarume, 134 lbs.
beat Kid Everlasting, 134 lbs, in
neat style.
Welterweiqhts: Fondic Mavuso ..

144 lbs, of Sopbiatown, an up and
coming prospect outpointed Black
Hawk, 142~ lbs. of Alexandra
Township. Hawk believed that he
can beat Mavuso in a return- bout.
Middleweights: In the last and

dull bout, K. O. Marshall, 152 lbs.
lost to Jake Sibisi, 1511bs. Marshall
was sent down twice for a count
of eight. Sibisi was an easy winner
on points.
One Round Homicide Hank,

South African lightweiqht cham-
pion who leaves this It'~iday frn'
London where he will have Ius
first fight on May 13. was intro-
duced to the crowd amid cheers.
His manager-trainer, Gil. Moloi

Country Results
• Bethlehem: The Bethlehem
Bantu Football Association helc
its annual general meeting or
April 3. The office-bearers for the
current year were elected as
follows: President, Mr. Tshaba-
ngu; vice president, Mr. K. Nhla-
po; chairman, Mr. E. Kubashe:
vice chairman. Mr. S. Magau:
secretary, Mr. S. Matla: vice secre-
tary. Mr. W. Motabog]: treasurer,
Mr. Maxatshwa; Manager. Mr. C.
Nthinya; selectors: Messrs Nhlapo
Maxatshwa and Tshabangu. The
European 9<:trons for the Associa-
tion in town are Messrs Meinties
and Bishops.

Bethlehem Versus Ladybrand
On April 6 the Bethlehem

Bantu Football Association played
a friendly match against the Lady-
brand Bantu Football Association.
Due to travelling difficulties the
Ladybrand team could not turn up
in time with the result that the
B match had to be given 40 mins.
only and the results were Lady.
brand 2. Bethlehem O.
.The A match was, however.

given full time and the results
were Bethlehem 2, Ladybrand 1.

On April 14 and 20 the Beth-
lehem Bantu Football Association
WIll be playing against the
Jumpers of Vereeniging and the
Caledon Boarder team respec-
tively.- E. P. Kubasile

• Middelburg: Bothsabelo Train-
ing Institution's teams at Lady-
sclborne March 29: Soccer: The
score was 2-1 in favour of B.T.I.
while that of the second team was
5-1 still in favour of B T I

Basket-ball: B.T,I.'s· first team
won but the second team lost.

Tennis: The best players of the
day in tennis were C. Tladi and M
Makgabo both members of B T I'
L. Thsulane and S. Mogane 'L.H.S:'
also played well. D. Sello and E.
Niakgabotlane ··B.T.!.·' who played
women's doubles beat M. Kau and
S. Ramaboa 6-0 and 6-3. The
final score 0:11;V proved the
superiority of B.T.I. to L.H.S., the
lead was 36.
Boxing: The L.H.S. boxers have

left a bright page in the history of
L.H.S!. Their bearing i(TI the ring
W3.S artstic and far-reaching. Na-
rr ethe, feather weight, kayoed Mo-
lopa ·'B.'I'.I." in the second round
Sorre of the boxers were. with

L.H.S. mentioned first and B.T.I.
second:
Paperweight: F. Mokwena

drew with Makhafalo: Flyweight:
Molif" won with ooints against Mo-
lifi; Featherweight: Molepo beaten
oy Teffo; Bantamweight: Tsele
beaten by Modiba: Featherweight:
Kid Jesse beaten by Aphane: Fly-
weight: M. Bomba beat Zobane.

On April 4 B.T,I. was beaten by
the A.B.C. football club of Errnelo.
The scores of the first and ,second
teams were as follows: 1-0 and
2-2 respectivelv. On April 5 B.TJ.
beat Celtics-Mlddelburg Town
Club by 5-1. The second teams
drew+-H. Sp. Manzini.

One pleasant asnect of Non-Eurooean
boxing in this countrv at the moment is
the increasing number of boxers fight-
ing overseas. A few years back few
would have given any of them a
chance, but they are cartainly proving
their worth, even though not victorious
all the time. With Jolting Joe. and
Alby Tissong already in England.
Homicide Hand to follow and plans
afoot for more to iollow in the next
year. the sport must certainly fecI the
benefit of their experience when they
return.

PROlt BOXING

IN THE TVL.
According to information re-

leased by the Transvaal Board of
Control of Professional Boxing
-md wrestling, two new licenses
were issued to Non-European pro-
moting bodies during the year
under review, bringing the total to
three. Two successful tournaments
were staged by the one body,
states Sapa.

"The standard of boxing by con-
testants at these tournaments is
improving and despite the handi-
cap of lack of training facilities
they enter the ring in a very fit
condition.

"With the advent of the two new
bodies, and the improved ability of
the contestants.' there are likely to
be many more Non-European
tournaments staged than has been
the case in the past."

Alexandra Township Moroka
Lions. a famous fast eleven, troun-
ced Sharpeville Happy Hearts of
Vereeniging at Sharpeville Sports
Ground on Sunday Rpril 27. the
score being 5-2. Moroka Lions
were specially invited by the
Sharpeville Football Association to
play the Association's winners, in
an exhibition match. ,
The occasion was the official

presentation of trophies to the
various winners of last year's
season.

In the second match, juniors-
the scores were: Moroka Lions 0,
Rangers 0, Moroka Lions are pre-
pared to play any association on
the Reef. Challenges should be
sent to Mr. Silas Mnisi. 65-2nd
Avenue. Alexandra Township.
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Dining room suites

Couches

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

After many years of Research we are able to offer you
lonney Dltsebe, (left)

.@'I~'*'i<iii!i choolmaster and Ben
(right), coal-

Iealer are Uli!! year's
.1' inners of the Ran-
.lle:1 Trophy competed
or under the Trans-

, .-aal .. en-Eurupean
Golf Union, (S,el' story
.n this page),

SHEV
THE WONDER MEDICINE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Men Women and
Children use it tor

All Blood Diseases,
and Stomach Disorders;
Gall, Kidneys, Head-
aches, Rheumatism,
Gout an~ all aches and
pain& Strengthens the
heart, IuniS and

bladder.

Women
use it for

Menstrual pains
and all other

female disorders.

+

Medicine COUDte~

Obtainable trom aU

Chemists and

was also present. Seaman Chetty
who will handle Hank overseas,
says that he is waiting for the final
O.K. of his booking to fly with
Hank this Friday, They will leave
from Palmietfontein.

The next promotion of the
Twentieth Century will be staged
before the end of the month.

-A,X.

ONLY 5/-
PER BOTl'LE

SH EVO destroys all poisons in your system' LIKE MAGIC
You MUST try it to appreciate it.

Not genuine unless both ends of carton are sealed with our guarantee ot
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

£30 Open
Golf

Contest

£1 DEPOSIT £1
Wardrobes ......5/- Weekly

......5/- Weekly

......8/- Weekly

7/6 Weekly

7/6 Weekly

......10/- Weekly

Beds with mattress

Invitation to Non-Europeans
Golfers for an ooen competition is
extended for a' £30 Golf tour-
nament to be held at Penfold
Course, Moroka, on Sunday May
18, over 18 holes. The competition
is sponsored by the Johannesburg
Bantu Golf Union.

The entrance fee is 11/- per com-
petition payable to the secretary
(Mr. P. Mononyane 7204 OrlaI?do
West) from date of issue closing
Saturday May 17.-Paul Mononyane

Walnut

Bedroom Suites ......

TEMPLE s ERSFUR
Corner Klein & De Villiers Streets,

Opposite Union Grounds, JOHANNESBURG.Rand
Logs

West
Mine

&
4/6

The following is the log of the West
Rand Central Mines Summcr League
Soccer Season. 1952:

First Division
PWLDP

West Rand Cons. 1A 0" 7 2 - 14
Crown Mint's ic !l 6 2 1 13
Rand Lens!', 1A 9 5 2 2]~
Crown Mines IS 9 5 4 - 10
Rand Lenses 1B 9 4 3 2 10
Crwn Mine. IX 9 4 4 1 r
'rowll MillC:; lW 9 ~ 4 2 f
D.:rb;)n D~"p ;A !l :J 6 - (
Dui t-an ne~') 1B 9 2 6 r-

~'>Il. Main !leer JAE 9 - 11
Second DI\'ision

West Rand 2A 11 8 1 2 If
West Rand 2B 11 8 1 2 If
Crown Mines 2W 11 8 2 1 1~
Crown Mines 2S 11 7 4 - 1t
Cnns. Main Reef 2AW 11 G 3 2 1:
Durban Deep 2C 11 5 4 2 1~
Crown Mines 2X 11 5 6 - If
Rand Leases 2A 11 3 G 2 f
Durban Deep 2,,\ 11 3 7 1
Crown Mines 2C 11 2 8 1
Durban Deep 2B 11 2 8 1 r.
Cons. Main Reef 2AE 11 - 11 -

Third Division A
Cons. Main Reef 3AW 6 1
0ro"l11 Mines ~XA 7 3 1
Durban Deep 3C 7 4 2
Rand Leases 3A 7 4 2
Cons. Main Reef 3AE 7 2 2
Crown Mines 3S 7 1 3
Crown Mines 3X 7 1 5
Crown Mines 3C 7 0 5

Third Division B
Crown Mines 3XB 11 8 2 If
West Rand 3A 11 8 2 1 1:
Rand Leases 3B 11 7 4 - 14
Crown Mines 3SB 11 7 4 - l '
Durban Deep 3A 11 6 4 1 1~
West Rand 2B 11 5 4 1 11
Crown Mines 3XD 11 5 5 1 11
Cons. Main Reet 3BE 11 4 5 2 ir
Cons Main Reef 3BW 11 4 5 1 f
Crown Mines 3XC 11 3 7 1 ';
Durban Deep 3B 11 3 8 - C
Crown Mines 3W 11 - 11 - C

Fourth Dtvisien
Crown Mines 4Sn 10 9 - 1 lc
Cons. Main Reef 4BW 10 G 2 2 Ii
Crown Mines 4CB ]0 7 3 - It
Crown Minco 4X io G 3 1 1~
Cons Main R~::,r 4AE 10 4 2 4]~
Crown Mines 4CC iO;,;; - - Ie
Crown Mines 4'::: 10 :; 5 - r
Crown Mines 4AC 10 3 7 - f
Cons. Main Reef 4BE 10 2 7 1
Cons. Main Reef 4A 10 2 7 1 5
Crown Mines 'lSA 10] 7 2 d

- C. E. K. ~:ajombozi

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

PRICES OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON.

1/6 2/6

o If
3 P
1 9
1
3
3
1
2 :;'

& •

P~ins
BAD!

§'tnmacb_
ARE VERY

DIARRHOEA?

COLIC?

LOOSE
BOWELS?

..• take a
dose of\\ Wonderful

chanie since we
started taking
6rtons AlisO

COLIC AND DIARRHOEA
REMf:DY

It's vlry good ... and e'.e pains go quickly!
Pri. e in South Afr-ica Is. 9d.

Only

17/9
~lonthly

Majo~ Soccer
Games Now
Three Weeks

Ahead
A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

"I feel that I really must tell you of
the wonderful change there has been
inmy family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Partons certainly have
banished the headaches and stomaclt
pains, My children all have healthy
appetites. These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at night,

before you go to bed. They work
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pi lis cost 1/-

Ask for details of our Mail

The Moroka-Balovi Competitions
beginning on May 24 will be staged
at three centres to which provin-
ces will be rrrounod in threes. The
centres are 'Joha'nnesburg, Durban
and Bloemfontein.
In Johannesburg Transvaal,

Eastern Transvaal and Bechuana-
land will compete: in Durban-
Natal, Zululand and Swaziland; in
Bloemfontein-Free State, Griqua-
land West and Basutoland.
Bechuanas on the Reef will be

disappointed to hear that Bechua-
naland has intimated that it may
not take part this year. The Bantu
World learns from reliable sources
in Bochuanaland that there is no
co-operation among zones in the
country. It would appear politics
have infiltrated into sport.

Basutoland and Swaziland are
understood to be f-reed with finan-
cial difficulties. It is probable that
they will uarticinate when they
ha;e settled them.
Other affiliated provinces have

promised to send in fees and to
take part in the contest.

THE

'GOODWOOD'
TUCKAWAY SUITE
This compact suite comprises
3 ft. 6 ins. round table and four
tuckaway chairs. Sturdily made.
Write for our big free Illustrat-

ed Catalogue (B.W.) and
particulars of our generous com-
mission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town........................... ~ .

Educational Bursaries

,

CDt1

Order
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Our photograp' shows I YOUNG JAKE MEETS KID
a line out shortly after UTi~:'~~:o~'m~';"~~~1SWEETIE IN TITLE' BO
~~~~!~bU:;la~i~~~Postponed Fight On May 10~rb~nl\I:~f~a~I~'~'b~~ I Nat Moodley's promotion. which. Should Jake win against Kid
za won 11 points to nil. should have taken place In tile Sweetie in Durban on Saturday,
R~gby is now in full I Durban City Hall on Apr; 12 is now he wii.l becf)!TIe triple boxing
swing under the Trans-, scheduled to come oft at the same champion. HIs bout against
vaal Bantu Rugby Union venue on Saturday night MlY 10. Sweetie is expected to be tough
~hose present secretary .~.. Mooflley's programme bills »ccause Sweetie is a clever boxe-
IS. Mr. Rober~ Resha, Kid Sweetie, Mr. Gilbert Malai's rgainst his aggressive opponent
himself an active pb· - ...rodigy, who is contender No. 1 who has caused sensation during
ei~ o~,~~e t~::all~~:~~~(' f~r the South At~ican flyweight is last three fights winning th~m
often start badly but title vacated by Kid Snowball reo 111 III a row by kayoes including
end at the top of the cently and Young Jake, the Or· Kid Snowball. The question is,
log? lando whirlwind. Will Kid Sweetie stand in the way

This programme was postponed ;;f this 'young fighting demon?'
because Sweetie sustained a knee With durability and speed he may
injury. last the twelve round distance. He
Young Jake, became Transvaal comes from the great stable of

flyweight champion and South Jolting Joe, Homicide .Hank and
African bantamweight champion the recently famous Baby Day,
within a week. He fought in Jo- who is developing to be a k.o.
hannesburg to win the TvL fly specialist.
title by a k.o. in the first round
against Gilbert Seabela on Friday
only to knockout Pancho Villa a
week later on a Saturday thus be-
coming a dual champion.

BY UMi.:EBISI

The Hand.capper for the meeting of tbe Johannesburg Pony and Galloway
Club's meetlng on Saturday has had a very hard job to bring together such.
,"ood spr-inters as Conrusion and No-Star and some very moderate horses.

To meet th.s need he has given Con-
fusion 12 stone and put the bottom
weight in at 7-0. This difference of 70 6.
lbs. is indeed territ1c but (J1l Jorrn
appears fully justified.
But I think the winner will come

fl'om the Buller stable. Trainer Butler
has Mayflower and Juvenal entered.
Both won last time out. Mayflower
being particularly impressive though
he was a bit "green." I think No-Star
and Confusion may be next best while
Dancing Belle has a big chance.
In the distance race. I think the 8.

imported horse. The Bird, will win.
The Bird looks like being a stayer and
is just coming to hand. Sociology and
Bruce look next best.
For the Pony tops I like Spoilt Lad 1.

to beat Pumapi and Vain Miss while
Stormy Passage must have a chance.

NEW MARKET
The Newmarket club has a good card 2.

for today's meeting though there will
be small fields in the chief races. the
two B division affairs.
In the B sprint it looks as if Medal

should atone for his previous failures. 3.
But he will have to be at his best to
beat Figurine. Flippant and OrvaL
In the 10 furlong race. Norvic must

have a chance. He stumbled badly last 4.
time he ran and can be forgiven his
failure. Against moderate opponents he
must run well.

No-Star
Confusion ..
GALLOWAY HOCP (TOPS)

6 furlongs
. . 1

..... 2

.. .. 3
MIDDLES

7 furlongs
GUNNER'S SON .. 1
Verderer .. 2
Tumbler .. 3
MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP

1 mile
1
2
3

The finals of the J ohannes-
burg Central Bantu Lawn
Tennis Association will be
played at the Bantu Sports
Club courts, Von Weilligh
Street, Johannesburg on Satur-
day. May 10, commencing at 1
p.m. Fireworks are expected.
Men's Singles: M. Nhlapo

''1eets S. Itholeng: Women's
SingJes: L. Abrahams meets
M. Watson; Men's Doubles: M.
Nhlapo and R. D. Molefe meet
S. Sikakane and S. Itholeng:
Mixed Doubles: M. Nhlapo and
Miss M. Watson meet S. B.
Malope and Mrs. M. Mofokeng.
The winners will meet S.
Itholeng and Miss J. 'I'auko-
bong.

SPOILT LAD
Pumapi
Vain Miss

7. (.ALLOWAY HDCP

OLYMPIC BEAT SWALLOWS IN
(By Umlandeli) SCRAPPY GAME

In a rather scra~py game at
W.N.T. last Sunday, Olympic
scored three tries (one unconver-
ted) against Swallows who failed
with two easy penalties near the
posts. Olympic thus won by 11
points to O.
Swallows had some good move-

ments but failed to cross the line
through carelessness. Bako, Tyesi,
Qumza, Nxu, Jimmy Malgas and
Lisa played well for Swallows.
Olympic's fly-half combined

well with the ex-Fort Hare West-
ern High nippy three-quarter
Jimmy Makhene who, like Grant
Khomo, knows when to let the
ball out. Among the forwards, P.
Makubo and S. Mtiya were good.

Soccer Results
From the O.F. s,NANNIE

Fancy Notion
Star Witness ..
:JUAIDEN HDCP 6 furlongs
HIPPODROME
Aegean Sun
Depth
MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP

B.l'm~" bll s'A.; WtJlJme Pr~JuclS.
P.O. B"" 1710, J,J,.,nntJburl·

_________ '793-'5!_

In earlier games, Orlando High
won 86 against Wallabies in a
disappointing match. Khomo must
teach his boys more of the rules
of the game.
Tembu gave Robinson Deep

Pirates a walloping registering
the highest score of the day.
Tembu so far lead the log, having
.von all matches except one which
they drew. Villagers beat Albany
6-0.
This wee' .. id important matches

will be played in Orlando.

The O.F.S. African Football Asso-
ciation has divided the towns into
three zones. The results of the
Eastern Inter-Town Competition,
Bethlehem, Harrismith, Frankfort
and Reitz are as follows:
The Venue Bethlehem on April

26 and 27.
Saturday April 26

The match between Bethlehem
and Reitz was 3-nil in favour of
Bethlehem; Harrismith vs Frank-
fort was 3-1 in favour of Frank-
fort.

Sunday April 27
Reitz 3, Harrismith 1; Bethlehem

5l Frankfort 4; Frankfort 4, Reitz 0;
Bethlehem 4, Harrismith 3.
: The Bethlehem African Football
Association's XI has won all the
matches, but under hard struggle
to beat these centres. These cent-
res were competing for the Eddie
Hearts Floating Trophy. We ex-
tend our hearty thanks to the offi-
cials of these centres for having
joined the O.F.S.A.F.A. in 1952.

- by N. S. M. Miya.

1
2
3

5 furlongs
.. 1

2
.. .. .. 3

(D) 1 mile

RUFFLED
Sailor Bird
Ephemeral
NEWMARKET
GREEK GOD
Snub
Hunted Spy ..
ALBERTON (B) 6
MEDAL

.. 1

.. 2

.. 3
furlongs

1
Figurine .. 2
Flippant .. 3

5. NEWMARKET (B) 11 miles
NORVIC
Durico
Sea Tan ....

6. ALBERTON (D) 6 furlongs
APACHE DANCE

1
2
3

SELECTIONS
(not the order of running)

1. GALLOWAY HDCP (BOTTOMS)
6 furlongs

1
2

.. 3
6 furlongs

Free State
Inter-School

Results

1
Fair Julie .. 2
Juvenal .. 3

7. ALBERTON (C) 5 furlongs
MAYFLOWER 1
Dancing Belle I" 2
Overrule . . .. .. 3

8. NEWMARKET (C) 9 furlongs
CENTAURUS .. 1
Well Done .. 2
Follower 3

BONDAGE
Grand Parade
Upper Claim

2. JUVENILE COLTS
DJERRID

Tennis
Finals

At B.S.C.

1
Kunwar .... 2
Roi Solei! or Chesler .. 3

3. JUVENILE FILLIES 5 furlongs
TRY .. 1
Kilbride .. 2
Marani .. 3

4. CITY AND SUBURBAN l~ miles
THE BIRD .. 1
Sociology 2
Bruce 3

5. CITY AND SUBURBAN :5 furlongs
MAYFLOWER or JUVENA'L 1

The following schools: Heilbron,
Bloemfontein, Bethlehem, Moroka
Tnstitution and Kroonstad High
"3chool took oart in the inter-
schools athletic competitions held
rt Kroonstad recently. The stan-
dard of all events was high and
attracted a big crowd.

Results
Senior Boys Section: (1) Moroka;
(2) Kroonstad and (3) Bloemfon-
'ein.
JUnior Boys Seotion: (1) Moro

'{[I' (2) Heilbron and (3) Kroons-
tad.
Senior Girls Section: (1) Kroons.
tad and (2) Bloemfontein.
Junior Girls Section: (1) Kroon-

<tad and Hei lbron and (2)
Bloemfontein. I

The final summarv for all nve=
and events: (1) Moroka. (2) Kroon-
stad. (3) Bloemfontein, (4) Heil-
bron and (5) Bethlehem.
O. F. S. Inter. Town Tournament
The following towns: Heilbron.

Whites, Edenville, and Kroonstad
took nart in th» Inter-town tour
nament on Anril 27. All matcbes
were interesting and players dis-
nlaved a steadfast game w+icb
kept the crowd snell-bound
throughout the day.
The results were: Kroonstad

beat Edenville 4-2: Hcilbron
beat Whites 4-2: Kroonst ad beat
Heilbron fl-2. and Whites belt
Kroonstad 3-1.

-by "Trustworlhf'

Kid Sweetie leaves with' his
manager by train on Thursday
afternoon from Park Station.
From his stable he will be
accompanied by Cyclone Harry
who fights Mike Edwards (The
Black Eagle )also of Johannes-
burg over six rounds in the
featherweight division.

The main supporting bout is be-
tween Elijah Mokone of Sophia·
town and Rocky Ramiah of Our·
ban in a return bout, lightweight
division. Mokone won the pre-
vious fight.

22-year-old Young Jake, it will
be remembered, comes from
Greb's stable in Orlando under
Mr. Eban Gwambe. But he has
now transferred to Mr. J. MOo
kwena's camp in New Mai Mai.
ueppestown.-A. X.
•

Boxers to tour
Rhodesia

A big boxing tournament
will take place at the Odin
Theatre on Tuesday, May 1::
at 8 p.m., sponsored by the
Johannesburg and District
Association. This will be a final
contest for selecting a team
which will tour Southern
Rho"esia shortly.
Winnllrs in the middle

welter, light ,feather and
bantam weight divisions will
go to Rhodesia to represent
Transvaal.
-Z.J.R. Sibande, Secretary.

INTRODUCI,NG JOH'BURG TEAM
I,M MAJOR ATHLETIC TOURNEY
Looking at the composition of the team to represent the Johan·

nesburg and District Bantu Athletic Association in the S.A. Bantu
Athletic championships at Durban, on Empire Day, May 24, one is
struck by its weakness in most events except the jumps anti, perhaps,
the middle distances.
The champion jumper, E. Sono,

has been called upon to do no
fewer than five events in one
meeting. That is, in addition to
the long and high jumping events,
he has to do sprints, in 100 yards,
4 x 110 quarter-mile relay, and 220
yards in the standard mile relay
races. I think that is asking too
much of human physical endur-
ance, and some of the events are
sure to suffer through physical
exhaustion rather than lack of
ability.
I noticed that the team will not

be represented in the hurdles
race. Why, one may ask, when L.
K. Pilane, who set a record of
16.5 sees., at Umtata, is right here
in Johannesburg? Even last year,

Results

K. Kong back
In Training
King Kong (Hezekiel Dhlamini)

Transvaal heavyweight profession~
al boxing champion who claims the
national title on account of lack of
opponents, is back in Johannesburg
after a recuperative holiday in his
home town, Vryheid, Zululand.
Kong arrived in Johannesburg by
train on Sunday, May 4 and was
met at the station by his manager
Mr. Benjamin Jele.

As he stepped out of the train
King Kong Mashall, greeted his
manager with the question: "Have
you got an opponent for ms?"
Dhlamini spent the Sunday atter-
noon in his Wolhuter Men's Hoste).

<1&,m, Jeppestown, training. Cro ... js
.lIl. ~Iy IS .hi;J.;O arounu to

set. ....upion Kong ~t the punch
bag again. Kong is now better from
his illrress and is prepared to enter
the ring as soon as possible.
His last fight was against John

L. Sullivan early last year on Mr.
Fred Thabede's promotion. Mar-
shall won via the short route in the
fifth. That was Sullivan's profes-
sional debut and he has never
been seen again in the ring.
Reason? He has been recently
reported to be under arrest. No
further information is available
about him.
All the lovers of the pugilistic

art, will welcome King Marshall
back to the Golden City. -A. X.

Rugby
E. Tvl. Rugby chief attraction on

the opening of the Eastern Trans-
vaal Bantu Rugby Union fixtures
at Simmer and Jack ground on
May 4 was centred on the newly-
formed teams, Usco United, Amato
Swallows and Payneville, Springs
The latter started as early as 10
a.m, owing to the big number of
teams. This team is being helped
by Mr. Edgar Miya, Social Worker,
Payneville Location.

Results: Winter Roses 6, Crusa-
ders 3, Universals 6, Usco United
0, Amato Swallows nil, Eastern
Blues nil, Spring Rose 9, Payne-
ville 3, Simmer Easterns 12, New
States 3. -H. Majezi

Our phctcgraph shows Baby Day
(JoIeshack Tsagae), lightweight protes-
'ion~! from Hank's stable who kayoed
Kid Valley last week. 20-year-old Baby
Day was born in Bloemfontein but ob-
'.ained his secondary education in
Johannesburg. Straight f'rurn school he
Jecided to take up boxing with the
Y.M.C.A. Boxing Club under the care
of Gilbert l\Ioloi. It was not long be-
fore his trainer was convinced that
Baby Day had the makings of a cham-
pion. He is the type of fighter boxing
fans like-a rip-roaring two-fisted
scrapper inside the ring but a mild
mannered and soft-spoken fellow out-
side the ring. His amateur record is
good and his manager intends to substi-
tute him for Hank while the latter is
abroad. Baby Day Is Cyclone Harry's
sparmate. Harry fights in Durban today.

Midlands-Border
Rugby Tour

"Catch them young" is the slogan
of the Eastern Province Bantu
Rugby officials, now that the Inter-
provincial rugby tournament is
shelved for a year or two. This
province is leaving no stone un-
turned in seeking new talent in
order to build a powerful province
.Ior the future.

A tour, by a junior side is being
'planned to cover Midlands and
Border. From the arrangements
made so far, there is every hope
that the tour will be a success. (
The itinerary is as follows:
Mav 22 depart from Bantu

Social Centre, New Brighton, 6
p.m; May 22 Play Midland Juniors,
Adelaide, 10 a.m; May 22 Play
Healdtown Institution, 3.45 p.m.:
May 23 play Fort Hare; May 24
play Welsh High School, East
London.

The Benoni Bantu Football
Association took two teams to
Natal recently where they played
two drawn matches against Lady-
smith and lost to Durban 2-7 in the
first match and drew in the second.
The goalkeeper of the first team
was seriously injured during the
match and was admitted in the
hospital. We wish him speedy
recovery and congratulate both
sides for their sportsmanship.

E. FYFE SONO
at Benoni, he would have been an
easy winner had one of his spikes
not caught the last but one hurdle,
causing him to crash.

BENONI PLAYS
IN NATAL

-A. Z. Lamani

JOHANNESBURG
PONY AND

GALLOWAY CLUB
SATURDAY 10th MAY, 1952
-at Turffontein Race Course-
Racing Commences at 12.30 p.rn.

Last Race 5 p.m.
DOUBLE TOTE

On 5th and 6th Races .
Consolation Double Dividends
in operation at this Meeting.
ELECTRIC TOTALISATOR OPERA-
TING PHOTO FINISH EACH RACE
LUNCHEON SERVED ON COURSE

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By introduction
of a Member only)
Gentlemen : £1.0.0.
Ladies ." 7.6..
Paddock and Public Stands 7.6.
Sil ver Ring 5.0.
Special buses will operate to the

Race Course Gates - 6d. each way -
starting from tbe Forest Hill Bus
Stand.
The stewards reserve to themselves
the right of admission. All tickets
are i~sued and persons admitted to
the Course on condition that no per-
son remains if ordered off the
Course by a Steward or Officir.l.
By Order. D. G. DfULAS

Secretary.
P. O. Box 1754.

Phone: 33-8181 Johannesburg.

Na u jeoa
Ramatiki?

ke

A.+'u nlhtlmtl/, boll,l, t 'ntH '* Li'pihii II.
b.u lIt nllt ". B.B. k. ha kt ,k.,I .. kt It
m«ba bap' h.usa/t it li ubi/is.. ~I Jtbd-
iItIIt muiana t mtnga/.J 101 RamaIJ"" tm}'4
•t /u",JJ"" Llpibs, lIa 8.B. Ii t /tlll.

S.M.-P.O. H ar field

Father, Mother,
children, always

enjoy tea because it Is
50 refreshing. Happy,

healthy families drink tea
with their meals-in the morn-

ing, In the evening, and whenever
they are thirsty.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

Na U kharharsca ke ho opa le ho sa-
nib ha manonyelerso ? N. u hlcna-
misu soe ke ho hloloa ho Iurnana se ka
phekolang mars'oenyehc .le£uhnm,nik.i?
Latela makholo a barho ba sebelisitseng
lipilisi UiI Lewis's B.B. ba ileng ba fuman,
hore mafu a bona a ea kckcbcla. B.B
li phekola kapele, 'me li rnarlafatsa
boberere bo (eng kJ he kenella mc(!",s
kJ ho rlosa menoko ea aSlri e [uru.mo ..ng
lirseleng [5.1 1Ot.'UI E mong __le I;! ulon~

ea ICO~ ke ramariki a Ieke lipilisi raa B.B

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

LI HLATSOA MALI:
LI HLATSOA L1PHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA L1t-SITI'

When you make tea, warm
the tl!a pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

LlPILlSI TSA
lEWIS'S TSA

REFRESHES YOU

and it's ~ cheap to use

l.i /um.n .. habit ~. -1/6, 216. 416.

G. Mogotsi and A. Shomang are
dark horses in the mile and three-
miles, respectively. But S. Phlri-
nyana, the ex-Ohtange student,
who holds the record for 880. yards
(2 min. 2 2 sec.), should score
points for the team, if fit, for he
appeared to be badly fatigued
after the event in the trial meeting
at Orlando recently.
Vincent Wegama, the 200 lb.

giant, and Johannesburg's new
find, in the throwing events,
could hold his own among the
best if properly arained
-especially in putting the
shot. The same is true of Ambi-
tion Brown, who has the built and
graceful style for throwing the
discus but fails to hurl the metal
loaded plate more than 76 feet
away.

Finally, I think the non-inclu-
sion of Canon Nqandela in the
team, has been regrettable. His
presence, even as a reserve
would have been beneficial to th~
team for, although he has so far
not achieved any outstanding per- cx.~.x..¥;~~..". ......~ ...,..~~~~~~~~.-..oo
formances, he is a useful substi-
tute i.n the hurdles, the shot putt,
and, Indeed, the sprints!

-Sebataladi. MELCIN tor Skin, Blood. Bladdel'.

KID SWEETIE WHO MEETS
YOUNG ~AKE FOR THE
VACANT NATIONAL FLY-

WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.

WHY SUFFER
Swelling, Pains. Discharges, Fester.
ing, Sores, Boils. Hard growttis 5•. ~
lOs.6d.. 21s:
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

lets 2s.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACII
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: rel[U}ates
bowels stops pain.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab.

itching, rashes and all skin erupttons,
heals quickly ls.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines.

toilets from RIGHT.lIOUSE'S Che·
mist. 71 Loveday Street, Johanne ••
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see a.

Vryheid Rovers
Beal Dundee

With the football ground all
c~owded with soccer fans wearing
different colours in the square
Dundee Secondary School North~
ern Lights met Inkamana Rovers
in a thrilling match. Rovers won
in a clean work-out of 2 nil recent-
ly at Dundee, NataL

At the beginning of the match
no one could guess which side
would win. Northern Lights in
many instances were aggressive in
their penetrating moves. At the
back and half line A.I. Express
Washalela and Kwaveli Indaba
combined well and helped the
'keeper a great deal.
Prince of Wales (D. Dhlomo)

played well for his side and
deserves a place in the provincial
side in the forthcoming Moroka-
Baloyi Cup games.

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd .• and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of n, Newclare Rd.,
Industria. Johannesburg.

Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES
r'l' 1min

I I

,

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
a~e.1Oa handy tin that IS easy to open. You keep a
em 10 your pocket and suck one Ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin With you.

-COUCHMJXTURE
PJ-"~
-=:.::.::=::-

Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges
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AROUND THE TRADE UNIONS TEACHERS· COLUMN
The meeting of the Publishers and Newspaper Distributors

African Workers' Union which was held on April 20 will be continued
on May 25, 1952, at the Bantu Men's Social Centre, Elon Street Ex-
tension • .Johannesburg, at 2 p.m, Mr. H. M. Butshingi, the President,
appeals to all members to attend this meeting as matters of im-
portance to the workers will be discussed.

Th Executive of the Council
of Non-European Trade Unions,
Transvaal, met in the city on
Friday, May 2, to consider certain
Bills which, it was stated by the
secretary of the council, will be
placed before Parliament this
session. Among these Bills are
the following: (1) The Native
Relations Bill which the
Minister of Labour, Mr. J. B.
Schoernan proposes to bring be-
fore the houses of Parliament.
This bill, it has been said, has
been circulated in draft form to
white employers and European
Trade Unions for comment and
recommendation. Trade Union
leaders have told Unionist that
they have a fear in that this
draft has not been made
available to them as representa-
tives of African workers. In this
light the executive of the Council
of Non-European Trade Unions
will confer and issue an official

"Selected educated Africans
could become as good and com-
petent workmen as workers in
any other part of the world, said
Mr. C. F. McLean. president of
the Natal Institute of Engineers,
when he addressed the annual

statement which will be published meeting in Durban on April 25.
in this column next week. "Mr. McLean said' that brains
The second bill which will be and intelligence were "not the

considered at this meeting is the I prerogative ~mly of white sk~s."
new Passes Bill (the Natives: South Africa lacked popula!lon
Abolition of Passes and Co-ordi- and must make the utmost efficient
nation of Documents Bill) which use of what population she had.
the Minister of Native Affairs, Dr. By training the Non-Europeans
H. F. Verwoerd will place before to earn more wages, the purchas-
the House. The Secretary of the ing power of the country could be
Council told Unionist that con- doubled. Everyone would benefit
sideration of the Bill will and the country's prosperity level
be undertaken and a state- would be higher.
ment on it will also be
made Workers are urged to read
the two statements to be made QY
their Trade Union leaders.

At the annual conference of the
T.A.T.A., Rand District held at
Albert Street School a resolution
was passed emphasising the need
for teachers to acquire basic
knowledge of their position, and
of the part they must play in the
life of the community.
The suggestion that the T.A.T.A.

should affiliate with a political
body in order to fight implications
of the Eiselen report more effecti-
vely, was rejected by conference
and, instead, a resolution was
moved to the effect that the ge-
neral executive conference of the
T.A.T.A. should be asked to spon-
sor a national conference on edu-
cation with a view to consider
and decide on the Eiselen Com-
mission Report at a national leveL

Conference asked the executive
to invite teachers' organisations
in other provinces, as well as
ministers' associations, to this
national conference.
An amendment that the African

National Congress and the All-
African Convention should be also
specifically invited to participate
was rejected on the grounds that
the executive committee was to
use its discretion in the matter.
Other organisations and indivi-
duals would also be invited.
The motion further asked that

the national conference should
consider the formation of a
'Forum for National Affairs" on
~he lines of the South African
]ureau of Racial Affairs (SABRA)
ind the Institute of Race Rela-
ions. Such a forum, it was felt,
vould, in its investigations,
=rnphasise human relations as dis-
tinct from racial relations.
The date and the venue of the

oro posed national conference were
left to the discretion of the ge-
neral executive committee. The
rr-otion was passed.

ReV. T. Matross, chairman of the
district, presided.

Elected to serve on the sports
association committee were: Mr.
E. T. Miti, chairman; Miss S. B.
Ngcwaba, assistant chairman; Miss
C. Naam, treasurer; Mr. D. R.
Ralawe, secretary with Mr. S. A.
Tire as assistant secretary; Mr.
R. T. Matross, organiser.

+
A new social and study club,

whose membership is composed
mainly of teachers, doctors and
traders has been formed at
Potchefstroom to foster a spirit
of co-operation between the non.
European groups in this town.
The first social gathering took

place last week at the local
Indian school hall Which was
crowded with Indians, Africans,
Chinese and Coloureds.
Lectures on this occasion were

given by Mr. S. Mc D. Lekhela.
of the Bantu Secondary school.
'\1essrs J. H. Mahomed, B.A. Seobi
A. H. B. Bismillah, B. M. Moki-
timi and L. Mojahi. Dr. A. H.
Bismillah and Mr. A. T. Sililo
passed votes of thanks.

+
The annual meeting of the

Sekhukhuniland students Associa-
tion meets on July 3 and 4 at
Pokwane school, P.O. Nebo, Mid-
del burg, Transvaal. Highlight 0;
this conference will be an address
on "Aims and objects of local
councils of Chiefs in Sekhukhuni-
land," by the local Native Com
missioner. The General Secretary
)f the association whose addrec:
is P.O. Lammerkop, Middelburg
will furnish details to any stu
dent in connection with boardinr
and lodging.
This association whose mernbe.:

ship includes teachers in thi
area, hopes to raise funds for
scholarship to be awarded
those students wishing to stuci
for the Matriculation course
Every citizen of Middelburg
African and European, is asked t.
contribute to this noble cause.

are

+

"Many of us would have to
change our views radically. It
would be necessary for the Trade
Unions to admit Coloured mem-
bers, as is done elsewhere in the
world, but if a white artisan is
competent, he need fear no unfair
competition. We are at present
educating many thousands of
Africans to matric and higher
standards-to what ends? Are they
to be messenger boys=-or mal-
contents?"
In East Africa the principle

worked, with white foremen
running locos and machine shops
staffed by African and Indian
artisans.

"The true wealth of a country
lies in the sum total of the work
and goods produced-and the
more skilled or semi-Skilled
workers available per cent of_ the
population, the greater that
country's wealth."

"The Minister of Labour has
said that based on American out-
put rates (as 100 per cent), the
South African rate Is 18 per cent.
part of this low rating is due to
faulty training, incorrect
machines, etc. But by far the
greater part is sheer laziness in
the individual, and tendency to
delegate much work to completely
untrained Africans. The reason-
able thing to do would
be to establish quotas
for various trades to avoid
'swamping.'
Mr. McLean suggested all-black

workshops in black areas, 'in this
country we have been far too
prone to accept gold as our real
and major industry, but gold to-
day has no real value," he de-
clared.-Sapa.

(Continued in column 3)

May I, was "May Day" and
workers in many parts of the
Union had a day at home. In
smaller industries several were
seen going to their work as usual.
In some centres workers had cele-
brations of their own organised
and unorganised.

+
FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS
BI:!;DROOM'SUITES trom 7 6 Weekly
OINl)110 ROOM SUITEe.; from 7/6

Weekly
('HESTF.RFIELD SUTTEs' trom 7/6

Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES Crom 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME [rom 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES trom 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost or

Itvlng by Furnishing with us
Everything tor the Home

We understand that the Minister
of Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
woerd, p".s summoned Mr. J. J.
Paac and Mr. L. V. Hurd, chair-
men respectively of Johannes-
burg City Council's General Pur-
poses Committee and Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Committee, to Cape
Town for new talks on the
Group Areas Act.

As far as Johannesburg is con-
cerned. the ACt particularly
affects the city's western areas
"black spots." The city council
agreed to move these "spots" last
October, and in January this
year the Secretary for Native
Affairs, Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, told
the council what conditions the
Government would impose.

Further developments
awaited now.

+
The Gordonia district of the

African Teachers' Association met
here to inaugurate an inter-
schools athletic sports association.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

~2, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

f...ust
as I
said. ·

• GEORGE GOCH.- Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mgole, of Eastern Native
Township, has been on a visit to
her daughter, Barbara, who is a
student at the. Bethania Home
Craft School, Louis Trichardt.
Transvaal. -J. Mgole

'*

detail of the tour to the children.
Accompanying the group were

the following teachers: Messrs. B.
M. Maraba. D. D. E. Makena, C. S.
Likobela, J. Hlungoane and E. L .
Ntloedibe. - Mmantshwilre,

,..UNIONIST.

• ATTERIDGEVILLE: Mr. and
Mrs. Thabo Keble 'Mote spent the
Easter week-end at Kroonstad as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Maseko.
Kgudu Morogo and Lekgotla la

Bana ba Transefala parties are re-
ported to have merged with a view
to forming a strong opposition
against the reigning Namune
party.

A delegation of residents from
Atteridgeville. Bantule and Mara-
bastad recently met the Commis-
sioner of Police before whom' they
brought their complaints against
the civic guards. This delegation
included Messrs. T. P. Moela. Levy
Lekoko, W. N. Lepule, Paul Nkwa-
ne, D. S. Modise, J. Mogale and
J. K. 'Matli.

Residents of Atteridgeville can
buy The Bantu World at No. 20 Ma-
thole Street. Spark.

*'

• MOROKA: The African Zion
(Continued from column 5) Apostolic Faith Mission church of

South Africa held Good Friday
• LADYBRAND.- About 2,500 services here. At this service, seve-
Africans attended a meeting called ral sick people were healed by
here recently by the African Na- prayer, a~ong them so!,?e suffer-
tional Congress, to protest against. mg from mafufunyana",
"unjust laws." Mr. K. Leballo The President of the church,
warned the government against Rev. P. E. Mhlongo laid hands on
the rise of African nationalism, and 390 people who suffered from ,:,a-

I the meeting unanimously agreed nous forms ?f ailment. The faith
to carry out the plan of action healing services occupy much of
adopted at the last annual confer- Rev, ¥hlongo's. ami RE'v. J. T. Le-
ence of Congress in' Bloemfontein, sebiah s tfme nighrIand day.

dehannes Maphisa. - Cnrrelijlondent~

•• JONES'
AHFIIMATICURO

f"acts like a charm.
For Rheumatism, ~o.ut,
Lumbago and SCiatica.

THE. POPULAR PE.N
WITH THE. 6'

MARVeLLOUS NIB

*

~'AtMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to yo~r skin ... gives you~' skin
that lovely complexion men like

. Here is medical proof. Doctors havePROTE.CTS THE. SKIN
AND KE.E.PS IT HE.AL THY proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap

brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women, Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time, Then rinse and dry-that'S all you 40J

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance. , ,
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

• HANOVER: The district con-
ference this year was held at De
Aar on April 19 under the chair-
manship of Rev. B. T. Senkge of
Naauwpoort.

Delegates at the conference came
from as far afield as Hopetown.
Colesburg and Richmond. Four-
hundred and six people attended
conference.
Among those present were Revs .

B. T. Senkge, S. M. Reid, S. -v»-
mbukani, S. V. Duiker, Skhosana.

- D. B. Reid.

• UPINGTON.- Easter services
here attracted crowds from out-
lying districts. Most attended the
Methodist Church services. The
annual convention of the church
was held here at the same time,
and Rev. W. E. Makaku had a
busy time.
Speakers at the convention in-

cluded the president, as well as
the Mayor of Upington, the local
location superintendent, and a
government official on behalf of
the local magistrate.
On Easter Monday, the "Die De-

sert Dames" managed by Rev. T.
Matross staged a concert in the
Bantu Methodist Church hall.
Members of the troupe are Misses
Elizabeth Madican, Winnie Biyo,
Nettie Basana, Lillian Myayo and
L. Zambu. Mr. D. R. Ralawe was
chairman.

The City Lights Rhythmic Band
met at the residence of Rev. Mat-
ross, among those present being
Messrs. S. A. S. Tire, T. T. Matha-
nda and D. R. Ralawe.

- "Peace-maker."

•
• RUSTENBURG: Services at
the !.ocal Methodist church here
were conducted by Rev. J. B. Webb
of Johannesburg who with his
wife, visited the Rustenburg cir-
cuit on April 20.

The congregation was so big that
many could not get space and for
these, the service was relayed by
the aid of a microphone. The
visitors were welcomed on behalf
of the congregation by Rev. J. F.
Wood_
After the service, The Mothers'

Prayer Union made a presentation
to Mrs. Webb. - C. M. Mokhele.

*•. POTGIETERSRUST: For the
first time since its inception, Robi-
sloot school took a party of scho-
lars on an educational tour of
Pretoria recently. The students
were shown round all places of
interest in' the capital.
The success of this tour was

mainly due to the efforts of Mr. A.
M. Sea bela who explained everyTRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGATE-PALMOLIVE_PEET LTO.

fi) AKENG sa ho pheha ka ts'enyehelo tse fats'e, betere, sebelisa setofo

~ se lokileng haholo. 'Welcome Dover' e 'netefatsoang ke mesebetsi e

meng ea Falkirk Durban, e tla u neha ts'ebetso ea bophelo e ntle, e

sa u senyetseng letho, 'me e tla ba keketso 0 tlang ho e thabela ntlong ea

hau. U tla makala hape ke theko ea eona e nyenyane.-Re ngolle re u nehe

lebitso Ie aterese ea morekisi oa litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona haufi le heno.

"Ie Setolo Se
Selle Hakakang

Sela !"

"E Se Mpolokela ,
Chelete 'Me Se
Apeha Hantle!"

Bapt.i ke

'WELCOME DOVER EA PATSI KAPA MASHALA e ka fumaneha ka 'mala
o Ie mong 0 mots'o, kapa 0 ts'oanang Ie potloloto 0 nang Ie mophetho Ii-
ntiheng oa ts'epe e benyang kapa ka enamele e ntie Ie onto ea porcelain Ie
ivory e tiileng ho ts'oana Ie enamele, menyako ea molora Ie mashala kapele
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakotsoeng.

Ho na le mofuta 0 nang Ie boil are e ts'ehla ea koporo ea metsi.

_., -~ - -
Omsi e kholo le fektri: P. O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.

Tel. Address: "CONCRETE"

Offisi ea Johannesburg: 5th floor, Bradlow's Buildings,
49 Von Brandis Street, P. O. Box 2978.
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The farmer who uses good farming methods increases the yield of his

land many times-growing more food for his family and good crops for

market, This comes when the soil is kept healthy by contour ploughing

•. by properly rotating crops .. and by building up fertilllY of the soil

with Kynoch or Capell: fertilizers,

./
CAPEX LTD,.

CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCH LTD.

DURBAN

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
floutledge's Complete Letter Writer 5/· (by post 5/3)

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
f he Practical Painter and Decorator 12/3 (by post 12/9)

It contains among other subjects distempering, varnishing, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

120 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africa.

... 7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

P.O. BOX 109,

'PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

We'll soon have that better
wit"I! ri1tJ&"en SKINOINTM'N'fIl

Children's skin ailments need the
soothing touch of Germolene Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inflammation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.

. You will find, too, that Germolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions,
blisters and sores and stimulates the
growth of newskin. Keep a tin or tube
of Gerrnoleae handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS .

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tc us. Bicycles also' sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24-2635 'Johannesburg

·.PRO
• ·lliSi tse b h I••.IIP.thetsenq 0 0 0

phil
Baetsl ba plllsi e

bltsoang ASPRO ba ikelitse lebitso Ie letle
ka ho etsa moriana 0 phekolang mahloko
a ~eng 'meleng ho mang Ie mango
Lipilisl tsena II matla ho phekola mahlaba Ie
mats'oenyeho a mefuta a fokolisang matla
a 'mele. Ana ke mahloko a mang ao
lipllisl tsena lia hlolang II bonts ang Ie hore
It etselltsoe ho a bolaea:

FEBERU
METSO 0 BOHLOKO
HLOOHO
LEFU LA METHAPO
HO LUBAKANA
LEINO LE OPANG
SEFUBA
NOKA
METHAPO EA BOKO
KHATHATSO TSA

METHAPO
Pilisl kapa ts~ peli tsa ASPRO
ha It ka ke tsa hloleha ho
phekola lehlaba. U utloa 'mele
oa hau u thusehile 'me mali a
hau a boetse a futhumala.
Ak'u Itekele tsona u hopole Ie
hore " pela e ne e hloke mohatla
ke ho romeletsa" e ne e hloloe
hore e ka fumana mohatla Joang
e sa r'omeletse.
Se ka Iketslsa pela oa 'na oa r~: .~:::.">
"ntlele Ie moriana 0 matla. ~'!'oo<'J:'~t.;~
Koenya pllisi ea ASPRO u tie u "",..."'.:~r"~'N' 0" " ..

h I h I '//0 ",W' ....\IT.Ikutloe u pea ant e. .:s-'~::::::' ..,,", ......c,
Pampirl e e phuthelang SloP' , ...... :.:. SiI' 3D. ---=..

ii'lt t1L .-aJlOUC.
ke ena. '20 ~ •• .--

""_.-- ~ ,...nt.E reke levenkeleng C.:'~:':;'··,f_ ._-_- "
kapa kemlslng ka

BOHLOKO BA
RAMATIKI

MAHLOKO A BASALI
HOHLOBAELA BOROKO

Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD DUR.AN_ No lin IESOTHO_

3d., 9d., 1/9 Ie 3/6

J
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Khar
I E O's

" FRUIT SALT"

Ingenza
ngiphile kahle

... Nawe ufanele uyizame. Akukho lutho ol.ufana ne Eno's
"Fruit Salt" elenza igazi lakho libenamandla Ie llhlarnbeke futhi
lenze nesisu sakho singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi inika

amandla! Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

Faka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilazini yamanzi ubus~phuza
amanzi lawana asephuphuma igwebu eljpholileyo, Abomuzi wakho

bonke bazoiobula ukuphuza lamanzi aphilisayo.

ENO'S
-FRUIT SALT·
Phuza iE.no's «Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

The words .. END" ond ••Fruit Salt" are reristered trade marks.

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifully
COJ,OURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

THE HOLY FAMILY

M. ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

--- ----- -------------

TAKB
BAeONS POWDERS

A. CERTAIN OURE FOB
HEADACHES

l!'.Box~

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try Tlw RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GU ITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REP AIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

YESFIlIIN/),18E LIK/JAMES
' .•" .....••.••.••..•••••••. _ ..•••.•..••.... 1..•••.• - _ _ __ ..

JUST Fill IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

The Secreta, y. Lyceum Col/ege, P.O. Box 5482, Johannesbur,.
Dear Sir.

~". PleiiSe se~d me, w;thout cost or obligation, your 35 page
~~~ ~ "+1\ Brochure and (ull in(ormatiofl about your training program~~c~.!(. NAME --.•.-.. -- ...•. -.--------.-------

~~~;!~ ~~~.~~~.~....=:::=::=::::==::=:=:==:===--==
STANDARD PASSED-.-- .. - ••--.--- J

BW

'\ Tinlhaka

E.Z.4

Eka nwina Machangana a ka hina,
namuntlha ndzina ku mitivisa
mhaka ya haleno Pi tori.

K};Ite siku rinwana ndzo twa mha-
ka yo hlamarisa ngopfu, mhaka
ya kona hileyi "I mhaka ya
nhwanyana wale Valman waka
Macheke na djaha ra kwe raka
marindzo-nhlanga, vanhu lava a
va ra~dzana ngopfu ~\vinene na
djaha ra kona. Heyi! ndziri a ko-
na fika siku ra sonto ngari wo-
ya a kerekeni. Ndziri djaha leri
raka Marindzo-nhlanga djaha
raku leha, djaha raku rula a
mbilwini na le moyeni. Ko taku
siku rinwana wa nhwanyana 0
vaka a kaya 0 ya heta nhweti, a
kuri aka djaha loko ndzi fika a
kuya ndzita hatla ndzi ku tsa-
lela ndzi ku tivisa swale kaya,
kasi loyi wa nhwanyana una rna-
kungu manwana a moyeni.
Hi loko Marindza-nhlanga a su-

Hi loko Marindza-nhlanga a suka
a kuri ndzahanga vaka ndziya
vakamba, leswi Iowa nhwana
anga tsaliku ke? Ha kunene dja-
ha ro teka xitimela roya fika,
ro kuma loyi wa nhwana se a 10-
ngile ari kari a lava ku suka, se
hi loko nkarhi wo tlhela wu fi-
ka hiloko se vafambile vaya fi-
ka a xitichini wa nhwana 0 aka
diaha," Mina wena wa djaha a
ndziyi dorobeni ndziya a Lady-
selborne.

Kutani hiloko Iowa djaha a hla-
mula a kuri xana uya aka mani?
Wa nhwana, ndziya aka mu-
nghana wa mina hambi swirita-
ni Marindza-nhlanga i warile,
vaka vaya fika a dorobeni swi-
nwe. hambi swiritani Iowa
nhwana u phukile aya aka mu-

ta Annah Macheke
nghana wakwe kwale Lady-
selborne, u helile masiku rna-
mbirhi kona kule loko a vuya 0
vela a lungha kona le ku tirha-
ka djaha rakwe loko a fikile,
djaha riku a wuse twelela xiko-
ropo xana? Wanhwana a kuri,
"a ndzi se sungula ku lava nti-
rho." Lowa djaha a kuri. "U ta
sungula rini ku lava nkarhi wu
hindzaku? A kuri, "aka djaha
wena dali unga haki uti hlupha
hi ku ndzi lavela mintirho ya
makhixi mina a ndzaha lavi ku
tirha, kute aha kuheta ku vula
o thlela a kuri aka djaha swe-
swi ndza ha vaka a Johannes-
burg. Marindza-nhlanga 0 hela
mbilu kasi leswi u thembisanile
na djaha rale Johannesburg ka-
si u vile a byela vanghana va-
kwe a kuri kuna djaha rinwana
rindzi gangisaka, se a ndzi tivi
kuri ndzinga thsikisa 'ku yini
djaha leri.

Kutani nwina Machangana mifa-
nele kupfula swinene mahlu
qwaleyo Johanesburg minghe-
neriwile hi xira kwaleyo, nhwa-
nvana ya loye uta mipfula rna-
hlu u ranzanile na Madjaha a
Mune haleno Pitori, se lovr na-
mutlha a nwi hlomelaka kwale-
yo i djaha ravu nthlanu.

Ndzani tsundzuxa Machangana
aka hina vanhwanyanava Ma-
changana vatekile ntirho wa "a-
sothu. tivani leswaku hina Ma-
changana hiti poyila ngopfu mi-
nga ndzi byelani nwina vahlayi
vati News Pacer kuri xana wa-
nhwana loko aka a randzana na
madjaha aka a ringana nthlanu
minwi vula munhu muni ke?
Na sweswi diaha raka Mari-
ndza-nhlanga uri na hambi le-

swi anga tsutsuma na timphahla
a ndzina mhaka nayo na yen a u
fanele ku hlaya (Bible) a ri kari
a tsundzuka, u ndzi randzile a
kuri wen a waka Maringa-nhla-
nga mina ndzingaka ndzingayi
a Xipilongo.

Ku kuri inhwana wa muKriste
wa kereke ya (Bantu Swiss
Mission) a ngaka anga tshiarni-
si na rona djaha rero mitsundzu-
xana Machangana hi poyileka
ngopfu hikuti to loveta loko hi-
ri lomu Joni, hiti fanisa na rna-
burantani hiri loko kona a lovo-
riwa nwana yaloye, uthlela ava
vitana a kuri tanani mita teka
xuma anwina ndzaho mitshum-
butelandza hata thlela ndzi ku-
ma yena Marindza-nhlanga wa
mbilu yakurula hita mi tsalela
tinyingi hikuva yena Iowa dja-
ha anga kona hikwala ka swi-
nwana swinga nwiendla leswa-
ku a famba uta vuya sweswi, hi
kona hingata mihlamusela hita
vutonmi bya hina Machangana
mivona mmga tsutsumeriwi na
timphahla. mikuri Mi kumile
wansati mibasopa ku thlavana
hi mikwana kwaleyo nwana wa
muKriste a famba a tipoyila hi-
swa misava. Ha mikhongela
swinene loko minga tsiki mitwa-
vito ra nhwanyana vange i
Annah Macheke loko minwi vo-
na mitsundzuka leswaku mitsa-
ma minga hlaya phepheni vito
rofana na rero fambani miya te-
ka a Xipilongo, minga yengiwi
hiroko, miyengiwa ti vanishing
cream na va-karoo cream leti ti-
toriwaka na xiporo xika xi tse-
meka mbilu ya wansati yifana-
na naya huku.-hi P. P. Chauke

EB'katV awkrist,ed~~" ,~~~,l"~H,~,v!o~,Ian u or 12:15-16.
Salani Swinene - ihi A. R. Taba-
kale.Ndi kombela mikhongelo ku

khongelela Rev. J. Beka Baloyi
loyi a ari mufundzisi e tikweni ra
Ie ka Dengeza, e mutini wa Be-
thersda Mission Station, a rumi-
wile hi Xikwebmu kona, kutani
u sukile kona, sweswi ule tikweni
ra ka Nkhomo u sungula ntirho
lo'ntshwa kona, kutani sweswi u
le ku Karatekeni lokukulu ngo-
Dfu. hi dlala na mali u hava, na
Swona wa ha ku visa e nwana wa
kwe. A xikolweni.
Wa huri murangeni e vuhla-

pfeni, a ngana swakudya, a ngaa
pfuniwi ha ntshumo, miringo yi
nwitalele ngopfu, mali ya ku ha-
kelela nw~na xikolweni, na swa-
kudya.

Kutani E khobveni ro le'ro, u
loveriwe hi nwana wa kwe hiti
12, March, 1952. Von ani ndzingo
10' ngasi, von ani ku vavisa kaswo-
na, munhu 10' tano u xanisekela
ntirho wa Hosi Yesu Kriste, swe-
swe ku vabya vana va yena va-
mbirhi, vaka hina a hi voneni ku
karateka ka nwana wa Xikwembu.
q hi veni mbilu yin we ku nwi-
khongelela. hikuva rito ra Xikwe-
mbu riri. "Tshakeni ni la'va ttsa-

Machangana
Ya Pfukile E
Bulugwana

Machangana ya pfukile haleno
Pietersburg hi tlhelo ra rito ra
xikwembu, sweswi va na ntiro
w amadodana, kutani hi siku ra
ti 29-3-52 a ku tile madodana ya
Ie Pretoria na va manana na ye-
na Mufundzisi Mboweni. Ri vile
siku rikulu va tirhile vusiku hi-
nkwabyo re ka rixa va famba
famba hi switarata swa muti swi-
tsakisi vanhu va hlamala va ku
kasi Machangana va na ntiro wo
saseka.

Hi nkari wa 11 o'clock ku tlhe-
leriwile e kerekeni kutani mado-
dana va yimbelela va enghena ku-
tani Mufundzisi Mboweni a su-
ngula ntiro wo khuvula. Ku khu-
vuriwile swihlangi swa 12 na va
Kulukumba va 3. Kutani endza-
ku ku dyiwa xilalelo. Vanhu a
va tele swinene.-hi J. G. Mabaso.

Vhavenda Vha Litsha Tshed .a Vha
lama Swiswi
(Nga N. T. Nevari)

Nndaa, ntendeleni ndi ambe na
vhoinwi vhathanngana vhahashu.
Ndi tam a u amba, namusi vhona-
ni shangoni ha sa thoma u shulu-
wa malofha a hu lugi tshithu. Kha
lenelo shango ndi amba ngauri
vhoinwi Vhavenda ni amba nga
mahosi a Venda. Ni amba hani u-
fha ni si na khoro yavhudi ya ha-
vha vhakololo vha Venda.
Litshani u amba zwitshele.

Vhoinwi vhathangana zwa kale
'!.wo thela zwa u losha ndilo. ma-
khuwa vho da tshothe kha la Ve
nda. Ho sala u swika tshidimela
ngei Venda. Ndi hone ni tshi do
7.wi vhona zwi no itwa kha manwe
mashango a vharema. Ni a mu
vhona naa ula munna a no pfi ma-
hash a, ni a dzi vhona dzindila-
Ndi amba dzibada. Ni humbula
uri avho vhatshena vha do huma.

HALENO
MINTIRHO

JONI
Swilo switika ngopfu haleno

Joni loko wo ta haleno u ta lava
mintirho swi nonoha ngopfu. Loko
u fika u ya a Pasi Ofisi vo fika va
ku kandziyisela kaya i vi va ku
nyika nkari Ieswaku loko wu hela
u fanele ku va u himile e Joni. Lo-
ko u kumiwa u ta khomiwa i ve u
rhumeriwa e kaya u ghadiwile.

Va ka hina loko mi ta haleno mi
ti vonela hikuwa mi nga dzumba
mi pfaleriwile e switokisini vha-
phorisa lawa ra nge i sekixlni va
tirhaka hi tlhelo ra mapasi va kho-
rna ngopfu. Loko mi tsuka mi tile
tanani mi lunghile hi tlhelo ra
mapasi hikuva handle ka swona
swi ta va maxangu ntsena mi ta
dzumba e switokisini kumbe mi
rhumeriwa mapurasini.

hi Xikamanyongwa.

Tshe na dzula tBii'a kale na kale
ndi musi Muvenda a sa shumi na
musadzi? Zwino naasi a ni vhoni
khombo fhano dzidoroboni: Vuwa-
ni vhahashu Venda nda lanu ka-
thihi na vhatshena.

Ku Pfuna Ka
Xikolo Xa.
Vusiku

Mina ndzi tile haleno joni khale
ndzi nga tivi na leswo xikolo va
kona a ku ri hava xikolo khale ka-
mbe sweswi xi kona. Loko ndzi fi-
kile haleno joni na kona swikolo
swa vusiku a swi nga si tala kutani
le'xi a xi ri kona a xiri kule na
laha a ndzi tsama kona hambi swi
ri tanG ndzi twanene na vanwana
vambiri leswaku hi ta harnba hi
fambisana kutani hi ya sungula a
hi dyendza hi xizulu kambe hi swi-
twisisa ku kala ku thoriwa ticha-
ra ya Muchangana hikuva hina
Machangana a hi tele kutani hi
3ungula hi ririmu ra ka hina.
Hi dyondzile hi ya mahlweni va-

nghana va min a va tshika va ku a
swipfuni nchumu hi vakulukumba
ku dyondza swihlongi xikolo, 'mina
ndzo swi hunisa ndzi hamba ndzi
ya dyondza i malembe ya mune
kutani sweswi ndzi Ie ka Std. III
Xilungtl xa pfuka nyana na Xibu-
nu ndza dara-dara tinhlayo ndza
tirha mapapila nkomponi yj tsarisa
ka mina mapapila ya Xichangana
lava ndzi nga sungula na vona va
tsarisa ka min a na vona hambi
leswi .va nga switsakeriki kambe
va to yini? Le ntirweni se hi rni-
na ndzi hlayaka tithulusu loko swi-
kwata swi huma.
Vavanuna mi nga ku dyondzo i

ya swihlangi ntsena e-e na hina va
kulukumba hi fanele ku dyondza
loko nkari wu pfumeta.

- hi Samuel Nyamayavu.

Khumbudzo Kha
VllO--R.M. Hamis

(Nga Elias Nets,hiavha)
Vho-R, M. Hamisi vho amba

mafhungo avhudi , Tsho dinaho
a vha pfi zwine bugu ya amba
zwonej Vha funa rnutalutshe-
dzi, Hu nyagea vha ndivho, Mi-
rero 28:1. Ndi ngafhi he Yesu a
laedza vhathu uri ni khethane?
Kana 0 tou hangwa? Vho-Ha-
misi vha khou di-fha khatulo
vho fara mulayo wa Mayuda.

,~ Ndi do dovha nda nwala. Vha

iluvhe Mudzimu. Timetheo 4:6.
Vha songo vhangisa Murena
washu.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ndivhuho
(Nga A. R. Mulaudzi)

Vho A. R. Mulaudzi vha na ndi-
vhuho khulu kha mushumo wo vha-
ho hone ngei Alexandra nga la 2
la Luhuli 1952.

Ndi musi nwana wavho muhu-
lulwane cne Titus l\'Iulaudzi a tshi
vhingana na Kate Nkosi nga kuvhi-
ngele kwa vhatendi.

Vhothe vho vhaho hone, vhe
vha bva kule na tsini; vha a livhu-
hiwa ha u khodwa nga vhone mu-
ne wa uyo 0 vhingaho.

Na ngeno hayani vhothe vhe vha
thusa vha a livhuhiwa tshilidzi na
vhuthu havho.

Ndi ri ngavhe Vhavenda ra
khwatha kha u farisina, ri do vha
lushaka lwa mashudu. Nndaa!

Keep your face clean

"PIN"
for PIMPLES

Freckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion and All Skin

Blemishes

POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
38 TwishStreet,

Hospital Hill - Johannesburg.

_ ....-""., .....~--.
fROM AU CHEMISlS 4'6 IN THE RID IQl

Ndivhiso Vhakhwethwa
vha nga dzi 23-2-5. Huno rna-
sheleni e a fhiwa nga vhakJ:ethw~
a siya ndi £1. 13s. 9d. Ndi ya ru
livhuwa nothc inw i no dl-dmaho
rica u thusa khonam yanu. Huno
n~h l\vone lufuIto ~\~onol:vo .. N.ga
linwe duvha rr IhirIse afho 11 ite
zwenezwo. Nndaa.

(Nga D. M. Mulibana )

Ho vha na mulindelo fhano
Lady Selborne kha Hector Street
wa tshivhidzo tsha ndzumbululo.
Huno vho merna zwivhidzo nga
zwivhidzo. Bugu yo vulaho rnu-
shumo ndi Mish. 18: 27. Huno ndi
mulindelo wa muthu a yaho ha-
yani Elias Netshiavha. U shuma
ha J. J. Kirkness Room No. 15.
Huno ndi itela uri vhothe vha mu
divhe.o laiwa nga manwalo eneyo ha
takuwa vhafunzi Vho-Tshiololi
vha ri a thi nyagi phusuphusu na
phambano ngauri vhanwe vho
lugisa u semana. Huno vha funza
zwa pfala vhukuma kathihi na u
laya khonani Elias Netshiavha.
Nga murahuni vha fhedza vha
dzula fhasi ha takuwa Vho-D. M.
Mulibana vha kereke ya Africa
Gospel Church. H uno vha ri u ta-
kuwa vha ri: "Beware of the dog:'
Ipfi lavho la u thoma huno vha ri
ndi tshi amba ngauralo ni songo
mangala na nne ndi kaidza ma-
navha uri a ambaho zwo fhamba-
naho unga vhafunzi vha no arnba
onoyo ri mu shela nnda.
Huno arali hu na muthu a le-

vhaho a songo tsha levha a nga
shona vhukuma. Mulindelo uyo wo

Nga Vhafunzi
N ga Joseph N awukala

Ndi ya thoma u vha nwalela vh~
funzi ndi khou vha vhud isa uri
Mud~imu 0 ri mini a tshi vheya
mulayo wa uri hulisa khotsi au na
mme au u takale u lalame shan~o-
ni? Ndi hone ri tshi khou huh sa
vhabebi naa ri tshi vhona mme
vhana tshika nda ri vha khou
ntshonisa? Na hone ndi vha vho-
na uri a vha tshithu kha nne ngau-
ri vha na tshika thi koni u vha
gwadamela. Ndi hone ri tshi kho~
vha hudzana ngauralo? Vhafunzi
vha khou funza mini hufha rr sa
funi u vha gwadamela, ndi hone
ri tshi khou vha hudza naa ngau-
ralo? Vha Iinge u fundza riga maa-
nda vha khou ri shonisa nga maa-
nda nga mafhungo hayo vhaha-
shu ri ya shonisana.

TA MARINDZA NHLANGA
NA MURHANDZIW A

Ndzi tsaka ngopfu namutlha nwina vanakulori ku ya mahlweni
na mhaka ya jaha raka Marindza nhlanga, a ku hi rindza n~~huva
kasi u rindza nhlanga kasi a ka manguva lawa matshanwlnl y~
rindza nwahuva se hi rindza va Annah. Leswi ndzi nga laha ndzl
lova ntlhari xana na mina wa nhwana 0 tshika a ndzi yenga hi ti-
ndlela tinyingi tani hi yingwc loko yi onga timbuti a nhoveni. y!a-
jaha u ri u endlile swona loko u landza jaha rintshwa, hikuva mrna
ndzi jaha ra vumune loyi wa sweswi i wa vunUhanu. •

Namuntlha Anna u tsutsumela a Joni laha ku riga kaya ka min a
ndzi nga kulela kona, hi kunene a nga ri tivi Joni namuntlha u yile
kona. Nwhana wa Valman ku na risimu leri namuntlha ndzi nga r i-
valeku ringe "We makwerhu namuntlha u fikile laha Joni a kaya ka
vutomi, a wo twa hi ku ambelwa hi vanwana, va ku laha Transvaal
ku na Joni, hambi wo navela yini na yini kombela Joni a ri riga ku-
tsoni.

Marindza Mhlanga a ku Annah nwina Machangana a ka rikweru,
a ndzi famba ndzi hlahluva leswaku ndzi rivala Xipilongo xa lima-
nga na tindluwa, a ndzi tisela na mahlungu a ku hi dya swinwe.
E ndzaku u te lava yindlu kutani ndzi tsundzuka marito ya yena 10-
ko a te rirandzu ra mina ra kwala joni ntsena a ka nwina ndzi ngeyi
hikuva ndzi khomile muti wa ka hina ,ndzi ngo vhaka kunene. Mi-
na ndzo whii ndzi ku ofikile e (Park Station) mina ndziri hina Ma-
changana a hi ti vumbeni hi va va mundzuku Marindza Mhlanga 0 ri
mina ndzi muKreste.
Sathana loko a ndzi ring a ndza

swivona leswi Annah a nga tsutsu-
ma a ndzi xisa a kq_ i muKreste ka-
3i i Sathana ndzi nwi kumile a ri
mahlapheki ntangu ya kona a riri
3ilapere, ivi ndzi nwi xavela (two
piece) loko u nwi vona, loko hi su-
ka hi kerekeni, va kuma ndzi pe-
tseka loko ndzi famba na yena,
~{asi swihehli swa karhi swa ndzi
sal a ndzaku, vanhu va ku va nwi-
~otile hi ku nwi ghanghisa hi ma-
li. Hambi swi ri tano a ndzi sali
nina wa ka Marindza Mhlanga a
ndzi lwanga na yena. Xikwembu a
:<i nwi katekise e ka vukhuruku

Kha, Vhatendi
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bya yena a ka a ya fika laha byi
nga ta nwi fumisa, kambe a tsu-
ndzuka majaha lawa u mune a nga
va ghalacha, a ti ehleketa a ti vu-
tisa no hlaya Bibele e ka Mateo 14
hi poyileka ngopfu hina Machanga-
na. - hi P. P. Tshauke.

REALworkers prefer ..,

(Nga M. T. Mudziwa)
Vhahashu no xedziwa lwa u fa.

A no ri ene ndi mutendi kha vhale
bivhili yawe. Divhani uri swonda-
1a yo phasiwa nga 1529. Ndzumbu-
lulo 13:18. Ro xedziwa. Yesu ho ngQ
:.l vuwa a vhudza muthu uri Swo-
ndaha i vhe Sabatha. Vhahashu ri
vhona uri musi Yesu 0 no tuwa
Paulo funza nga lone duvha Ia Sa-
·Jatha. Vhaphostola 19: 44 and 45;
Daniel 9:25. Muthu a no funa nga
nnwalele ndi mu vhudze uri ndi
nnyi hoyo muthu.

Sweet-Orr
OVERAllS

.•They never let you down"

Do You Want to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day. 500 per cent.

profit made with our
5 MINUTE WHILE·YOU-WAIT

" CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving
parts. A ,;tudio all on its own. Photos taken

and printed
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER WAITS

Cameras can be operated at Mines. Stations.
locations. parks. towns.

ALL CA'\tERAS SOLD WITH FULL
GUARANTEE.

l\fAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Please write to

BA1.LEN'S ELECTRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W.

P. O. BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST .• MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG

Just What You Need!
ON TERMS TO sun YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and

8/- MONTHLY

Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishijng Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont

C.P

Kha Khoro Ya Mvela
Phanda

(Nga S. M. Matshivha)
Namusi ndi humbela uri vha

khoro ya mvela-phanda vha nnte-
ndele u amba mafhungo a tshivhi-
dzo tsha Christ. Christ uri ndi e-
ne mutokola mutavhi ndi ene
khotsi·awe. Huno rwino rine ro-
the ri madavhi awe. A tshi ralo 0
itela uri hu si vhe na linwe djl.
vhi line la divhidza nga linwe
dzina.
. Hunoha namusi ho no vha na
manwe madavhi 0 shandukaho, a
vho ri one a mutokola- John
15:1. Huno fhungo la muapostola
Paulus u ri hu songo vha na ane a
tsheta inwe thikho nga nnda ha
heyi inr. ya pfi Jesus Christ-
Corinthians 1:3-11. Zwino inwi
ane na vho di-ita thikho kh~ vha-
na vha Mudzimu ni nnvlha? Zwi-
..... _.., "11 "fi vl10the vha ra kha

Uhrist vha muvhili muthihi. Vhe-
nevho vho vhofhckanywa nga mu-
ya wa ludzi.

Hunoha kha vhenevho a hu na
aile a re nne ndi wa ha mugede.
Hufha Christ a songo khauka·
nya. Huno ri vhala bugu ri pta i
sa ri vhudzi swauri ri fhambane.
Bugu i ri danga la Murena ndi Ii-
thihi. Muvhili u na mirado minzhi
i re khawo Cor. 1:12 and 13. Bugu
ya MUdzimu a i ri vhudzi he Mu-
rena a ri ni sale ni tshikhethek~
na.
Sathane u' kona u vhusa vhothe

vha rc vhawe. Christ a nga ku-
'ndwa hani uri a vhe mufunzi wa-
shu? Namusi hu tshi ambiwa rna-
fhungo a Christ vhathu vha ri ndi
li1aswa. A tamaho u mmbona a de
fhano 1022 Alexander Str .• Lady
Selborne. Pretoria .

LlNONILE.LlNlJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Sehenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
ulithele.
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Backache better? i· •• •• •• ••••••·i
~ * ..· .... * ..:- -:
~* * :-
~ . ~.. ....* * .... ..
.. DEAR CHILDREN, ..
.. I am very glad to see that many J.B.W. members have ••
~ already sent in their corrections of the words which they con- ::
.. sider were wrongly spelt in a recent issue of our paper. As I ••
-: said, the names of those who have sent me the correct spelling ::
•• will be published in this column soon. I shall then give you ~
•• a new set of words for correction. ..
:. The drawing competition is also in full swing now. For your .:
-: benefit I publish the instructions again which please read :.
•• carefully. ~
•• ".B.W. DRAWING COMPETITION. -:
~ Rules: 1. No tracing will be accepted. 2. Your drawings :.
:- must nat be smaller than 12 rnches by 12 inches. 3. You may send ..
•• in your work in pencil, charcoal, ink or colours. 4. Your drawing ..
~ must be of one or other of the subjects below. 5. Closing date of ~
... the competition in "une 30, 1952. No late entries will be ..
:- accepted. 6. Yur name and address must be on the back of each I·

~

drawing you send in. You may send in more than one drawing ~
if you like. 7. The decision of the judges will be final. -:
, The following subjects have been suggested and you may or
choose one or all of them if you wish. (1) The church near your ~

~ home on a Sunday morning. (2) A herd boy and cattle, sheep ••
~ or goats. (3) A hunter and his dog. (4) An African princess. (5) ••
~ A sportsman. (6) A soap box race. No other subjects should be ~
•• drawn other than these specified above. ..
.. The first prize in this competition will be £3. O. 0., second ..
~ £2. O. O. and third £1. O. o. -:
.. Address your envelope to: MALOME, J.B.W. Drawing Com- :-
-: petition, P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. ..••
=- Members as well as non-members may take part. If you are ••
.. not a member write or fill in the form given here. You will ••
•• then be sent a membership card. ••.. ..
~ ~
~ :yy a::::s ii: ,. ~

=- ;......... .--
~ •.... My birthday is ..

~ I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club. ~.. ..
:- My post bag: I wish to thank the following for their letters ~
~ to me which I read with the greatest interest: David Lerumo, ..
• Parliament Malindisa, Daniel Mahlabe, Daniel Kubeka Arnold ••
~ Ngaju, Hilda Jobe, Stephen Ngomane, Solomon Mmin~le, The- ~
~ resia Lebona, Wilfred Mokhati, Christopher Ntsimane, Jacob -:

'*' .. Setlhotlelo, Joshua Makhunga, Charles P. Ramolehe, Hezekiah :-
On the incident of food poisoning ~ Mnguni, Sannah D. Mphahlele, Elizabeth Molelekoa, Lester Ku- ..

which recently took place at the Pre- -: nene, Francis Masekwameng, Annie Ledwaba, Othniel Matla- -:
toria General Hospital. it is understood •• nyane, Watson Nganio, Henry Ngwenya, Elias Sekoto, Ernest •
that officials of the Union Health I •
Department investigated the cause and •• Charles Pule Ramolehe, Winston Johnson, Andries Makena, =-
handed in a report to the authorities of .. Manasse Molahloe, Dan Khesa, Samuel Seromo, Durago More- ;a
the Pretoria General Hospital. As ~ mi, Enoch N. Moree, Sam Mokwena, Sophie Mofelehetsi. -:
previously stated it is thought the cause ~ Pen-Pals: J.B.W. member Abednego Dube, of 129, 5th ••
of the poisoning was brought about by S •bacteria known as Salmonella. which treet, Beihal Location, Bethal, has written to complain that he -:
are usually responsible for the in- ~ met some pen-pals through this column who wrote and asked •
fection of insufficiently cooked meat, .. for his photo. This he sent. After this they never wrote again. ..
and which can be carried by rats. mice. .. So Abednego is worried. Will the pen-pals please write again! ..
and even humans. They can also infect A ••
eggs and. as bacteria were found in ~ S a matter of fact pen-pals ought to keep up a regular ••
samples of pudding eaten by the nurses rf correspondence with their pals, that is why they are called pen- ••
and some of the patients. They are .. pals. Mziwakhe Gilbert Lionel Mcwabeni, of P.O. Box 335, ••
suspected to be the most likely source. •• Standerton, wants pen-pals who are resident in Basutoland; .:
It is understood that the report is .. E h M .-still being considered and would not.. noc N. oree, 905 Joubertina Township, Klerksdorp Lester -:

be available for another week. A •• Kunene, 101, 8th Avenue, Alexandra Township, Johannesburg- :-
number of recommendations are made -: a girl of 15 as a pen-pal; Christopher Ntsimane, Themba Public ••
in the report but none of them are of • School, P.O. Hammanskraal, Pretoria. ~
far reaching effect. like the examina- .. ••
tion of workers to detect possible'" New MembellS: Samuel Seromo, Manasse Molahloe, Win- ••
carriers, were already covered by the ;: ston Johnson, Othniel Matlanyane, Francis Masekwameng, ••
normal routine of the hospital. .. Norman Mabanyisa, Lester Kunene, Sannah Mphahlele, P. M. ..
It is with regre~ -that Ausi learns :. ~alOYi, Joseph S. Pooe, J ocania Molale, Enoch B. Senokoane, .:

that Nurse Beauty Mtwa .. of Pretoria.· rnold Njagu, Thomas Hlatshwako, Sam Mokwena. Welcome =-
Hospital has entered a Mental Hos- .. to you all! ~
pital as a result of illness connected:: • Praise for CoJber MboJekwa, Atteridgeville: In a letter to •
with food-poisoning incurred on April .1 me Hilda Jobe says-"l\falome I want to ~ay to Colber Mbole- ••:
2. We pray that she may be well again .. k th t h did ..11 h Id Z 1and continue her training for this" wa a e 1 very Wt;;J. to t at 0 u u man. I am proud of ••
noble profession of nursing to help the rf what he did. That is what members should do Colber." That is ••
sick among her own people.-Ausi ;: very good encouragement to Colber and we hope he will strive ..

"" :- to do more kind acts not only for personal praise but for the ~....
O.F.S. TO EMPLOY TRAINED I. good of humanity.

AFRICAN NURSES .. Here is our story for this week by J.B.W. member Eunice ••
Judging by the number of candidates •• Mogoase, of Roodepoort; it is very interesting but, note how ••

for the profession, the position regard- .: the disobedience of Gxhuluwe nearly got her into trouble yet ..
ing the shortage of nurses in the Free :- through the loving care of her mother she was saver from a .:
State had deteriorated rather than -: terrible death. Now read on: :.
improved, in spite of the recruiting • There was once a man and woman who lived in a hut which ..
campaign launched by the Provincial • .•
Administration in October last year, :- stood on a high precipice. If anyone tried to force open the door .-
Mr. J. A. Viljoen, the Free State .. of the-hut, they would fall into the chasm below. ~
provincial secretary said. last week. .: Their daughter's name was Gxhuluwe, and a very dis- .:
As a temporary relief measure, the 1[- obedient girl she was. "Gxhuluwe," said her father, "let us •

Administration approved the employ- •• •
ment of trained African nurses in -: burn this hut, and go and live with my father's people on the :.
African wards and the employment of ... plains. It is cold and lonely here, and there are many cannibals •
African men and women to assist ~ about." :-
them. •• "I will not go," said Gxhuluwe. This is a nice warm hut, and ~
This arrangement relieved European ..

nurses for service in European wards. .: I will live by myself. I do not like the plains." Her father was ..
The Director of Hospital Services was I very angry with her, and so he left her alone, but every day the ..

making a thorough investigation of the :: mother climbed the mountain to the hut door, saying, "Gxhulu- ..~
possibility of a syllabus for training •• we, Gxhuluwe, open: I bring 'you food."
nursing aides. If this could be in- •
troduced in a practical way, it would •• One day a cannibal came that way, and he stood by the a:.
help to alleviate the position. :. door and said in a thick voice "Gxhuluwe, Gxhuluwe, I bring :-

•• you food." "Go away," cried Gxhuluwe "I know your voice. You ..D. & D. Trounces ~ are not my mother, but a cannibal." The cannibal went away, -:
•• and swallowed a red-hot piece of iron to make his voice gentle. ~Bethlehem •. Then he went again; but she would not open the door, she said ~
~ "The voice is not as gentle as my mother'S voice." Then the ..
~ cannibal went away, and this time he swallowed a red-hot-hoe, :.
.. and his voice became soft like that of a woman. This time she ..
.. opened the door, and the cannibal put her into a large bag and ::
....~. carried her off to eat her. On the way he met her mother, who ~
• had been watching from a distance. ..

"Come, cannibal," she said, "and drink of my beer. It is very ~
=- good beer." He put down the bag, and drank and drank of that •
.. beer till he fell asleep. Then the mother took the girl out, and ..· .... put in her stead many poisonous snakes. When the cannibal ••
-: awoke, he took up the bag, and carried it home. ..
:. "Wife, wife," he called, "boil for me a large pot of water, -:
•• and then close the door tightly, and leave me alone. Then he =-_,
.. opened the bag, and all the snakes attacked him. He rushed i
.: about the hut with pain, and at last stumbled and fell into the• ••.. great pot of water and died. Your friend, •
~ -MALOME. ~
_,~ ~

All About
Our Nurses

. (Continued from page 10)

the Matron of the Hospital. Miss Saint
With hercassistant Sister Ebb. Others
who took a great interest in their wel-
fare were following members of the
Somerset Hospital slaff: Sisters Ferre-
ira and Leisch; Staff Nurses Marjorie
Jacobs (an ex-Coronation Hospital
trainee), Carstens and Dimphana.
Student Nurses Maude Grief. M. Reid.
Carelse. Maude Anthony. Stone and
Steyn. .
At the Victoria Hospital they were

welcomed by the Matron Miss Matheson
(formerly of the Coronation Hospital).
They also met Staff Nurse Herm m-
gilda Dube whose wedding to Mr.
Sobodo took place during the Van
Reebieck Festival. She was formerly
on the staff of the Coronation Hospital
in "Johannesburg.
The citizens of Cape Town also took

interest in the visitors and whenever
time allowed. invited them to tea or
lunch and on the whole to give them
a happy time in Cape Town. Among
them WE'reMr. and Mrs. Mkhudu of
Langa Township; Mr. and Mrs CiJo of
Kensington. Cape; Mr. and Mrs. Gobo-
do of Maitland; Mr. and Mrs. Goyo of
Elsies River; Mr. and Mrs. Golding of
Cape Town city; Rev. Mbethe of the
Bensonvale Institution. :Herschel. who
was also a visitor to the Festival; Rev.
and Mrs. Barker of Salt River; Rev.
and Mrs. Stewart of Dock Road. Cape
Town; Miss Kennedy formerly Physio-
therapist at the Coronation Hospital
and now resident in Cape Town; Mr.
and Mrs. Mazibuko of District 6. Cape
Town district. also came to meet them.

*
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Yes. I'm a changed woman!
Yes! Her backache s b tt . b .he kid e er ecause her kidneys are better And
rd \ neys are better .because she has taken a medicine specially

m~t ~s ~h~es\hre kt~ed k idrieys to healthy activity=-Da Witt's Pills .
Impurities ~ha: s~O~::rsh become slack and sluggish that trouble folJ~ws
to remain Thes' ave been ban ishad from the body are allowed
of distres~ing s;~~~~ulate Sand ~ettJe in the system to set up all sorts
the right medicin f m~h 0 get those KIdneys r ight again-ann USE'
The world-fam e or e pu;-pos7'

slug ish kidne s ous De. WItt s PIlls are made specially to restore
Stim~lating an~ t~ t.helr full vI.gQUr Swiftly they work- cleansing
short space f t're onmg these VItal organs until, in a surprisingly
Our files ~ore :me, new health and vigour return.

. ull of ~lowmg testimony to the powers of this family
medicine. Start a course of De WItt sPills to-dav
Prtce .3/6 and.6/6 For economy's sake buy the large
SlZe--It contains two and a half times the quantitv
of the smaller size

••••••••• • •••••••
The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

5 BLADES 1/3

The e'ffective formula is clearly
printed on E1'IYery packet of De Witt's Pills

Slaff Nurse Florence Mabaso who
recently returned to her duties at the
Coronation Hospital. Johannesburg
from Cape Town has gone to Durban
on annual leave.

6740--4

*Nurse Grace Eland of the Margret
Ballinger Home. Roodepoort was a re-
cent visitor to the offices of the Bantu
World. THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES*Applications for 11 nursing scholar-
ships under the South African Red
Cross Kane-Berman Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund this year were approved at
a meeting of the South African Red
Cross Council last week.
The three Non-European awards have

been granted to 1. Niekerk. Cape; E.
Tlale. Free State; and J. Nkosi. North-
ern Transvaal.

GUITAR STRINGS
give you

can now be obtained from us OD

Terma of 20/- per month
For your Guifar,
Banio, Ukulele
or Mandolin
buy only the Best

J LOUD TONE
) BETTERMUSIC
J and THEY

LAST LO~GIR

EVERy\NHER
N SALEo GALLOTONE

SUPER HI.TENSION STRINCS

GillO

TOPS
FOR QUAL~TY

Wriu, to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and illr

particulars.
DEACON & CO.

P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town

(AFRICA)
LIMITED

1&1 PRESIDENT STREET. JOHANNESBURG
Also at Cape Town, Durben, Port "Elizabeth.

r'ulewavo. N..b-obl
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ARE YOU WEAK AND THIN?
TAKE

RED DULL

UMTWA BRAND
There is nothing like thegenume ZAM·

, BUK for quick soothing and healing of
cuts, wounds and sores and for clearing
away painful skin disfigurement. As
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all soreness and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin,
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So. With-
out delay, treat all skin and scalp
troubles or injuries with world-famous
ZAM-BUK. the only ointment which
contains the rich medicinal and anti-

septic oils.

am-Buk

NO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PILLS

Made Only By

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. 8Z 2 CHISELHURST, EAST LONDON.

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Stores

'Ph,6larce 8{Z~contains" Limu the quanUtv

Give your Hair this
smart

by N. S. 1\1. Miya
The Durban and District African

Football Association sent their best
team to play against the cream of
Bethlehem African Football Associa-
tion. It was the first time the Dur-
banites played in the Free State as a
combined team. The two teams began
the match with great determination
but it was hard to find out which side
would win. At half-time the score was
I-I. The Durbanites began the second
half with great vigour which.ultimate-
ly proved that the Durban team was
superior after disorganising their left
flank. Tapa Tapa was a pest to the
visiting front line. During this crgani,
sation the Durban front line had
series of interceptions which resulted
in the game ending 5-1 in favour of
Durban. The game was played in good
spirit.

glossy
look

MUNICIPAL. POLICE ATHLETIC
MEETING I

and tug O· war. The finals will be at
the same place. on Wednesday. April
30.
The following officiated: referee and

chief judge: Mr. D. Schmidt. field
clerk: Mr .. Crabbe. starters: Messrs R.
McDonald and C. Radebe, judges:
Messrs A Brown, C. Nqandela. R. Mole-
fe, R. Mbelle, and G. Mogotsi. Recorder
Mr M. Molyneau, W. Nombali, control
of spectators: Captain O'Brien and
Staff Sergeant Moloi.-Sebataladi.

1/6
Per' Box

The Non-European and Native Affairs
Department of the City Council of
Johannesburg. has introduced, and is
encouraging. athletic sports among
police members of its Non-European
staff.

Kaningi umthamo wokuqala upheli-
sa noma wenze ncono isilungulela, Isi-
su esingalunganga, inyongo, ukuqunje-

lwa, ikhanda elibuhlungu nempilo e-
buthakathaka ebangelwa yizo. I
MotherSeigel's-eyenziwe futhi ethe-
ngiswa e South Africa ngesikhathi se-
minyaka edlule ama 50-umuthi we-
mvelo nje, owenziwe ngezinhlobo eziyi
12 zamakhambi awenziwe ngemitham-
boo amaxolo, nemithi eyaziwa ezweni
lo~ke. Lokuhlanganiswake kuyinika a-
mandla athambile kodwa aqinisekayo
okuqinisa Igazt, isisu, isibindi, izinso
namathumbu.

Masinyane uzowabuyisa amandla a-
kho nokujabulela .irnpilo.
I Mother Seigel's i1unga kwabancane

nabadala.
Emalfhemisi nasezitolo, 2/- ne 3/6;

n0;'lla ukusuka e P.O. Box 490, Port
Elizabeth, 2/3 ne 3/9. kungakhokhelwa
posi.

Sick Headaches and Biliousness the I
symptoms of an upset liver, and the
result Of constiIJation. can easily be

remedied-SImply by taking

AT ALL CHEMISTS" and
l\IEDICINE COUNTERS An experiment was made with

"tabloid sports meeting" at Morokaj'
Jabavu early this year and, despite the C R I
fact that none of the men had had any ountry esn ts
training. there was great excitement • ERMELO -Eight membres f th
and amusement caused by the primitive I "Wesselton Bantu Golf Club" (E~melo~
and unorthodoxed tech.mque.s used. by play against the Denver Golf Club on
the majorrtv of competitors m running. May 4. on the Denvor Golf Club
jumpmg. and throwing. N.i.V.M.
The obvious pleasure which the men

seemed to derive from their efforts.
evidently encouraged the superintend.
ents of the Municipal townships and
the depar tments recreation officers.
Subsequently a Municipal police athle-
tic sports meeting was arranged for
April 18. at the Vocational training
centre, Orlando.
On that day. heats and eliminations

in the following events took place: 100
yards; shot putt; 1 mile; long jump;
":J!h jump: standard mile relay race;

EVAeDS L BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
FAVOURED BECAUSE

THERE ARE NO
PADiS FOLLOWING

THEIR ACTION

THEY
ARE

TASTELESS

THEY CONTAIN
VALUABLE, TONIC

QUALITIES

i.S~~d-C~'~p~~-~ith'£c1~in- si;~p~'fo~
\ FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

TRADF. ENQUIRIES
Cape Town, Durban, East
London, Salisbury, Bula-
wayo, Kimberley, Bloem-
fontein, Port Elizabeth.

LENNON LIMITED

• Pietersburg: Khaiso and Moko-
pane played at the Khaiso ground
recently. Khaiso won all the
matches except the Boys' second
teams who played a draw with Mo-
kopane. The scores were, with
Khaiso mentioned first and Moko-
pane Second: Girls Second Team
44-21; Girls First Team 48-30;
Boys Second Team 4-4; Boys First
Team 3-1.-Spectator.

Available in the lIew style TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

Name

ADDRESS

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD.
P.O. Box 258~, Johannesburg,

Dept. B.W. YOUR HAIRnansvaal
Elephant Drug Co., Ltd.
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All AboutDundee music fans were agog with exctitement when
the African tnkspots of Springs sang there recently. The
Inkspots left Johannesburg in Mid-April and at the I

moment are touring Northern Natal. The points they Willi
touch include Newcastle, Glencoe, Ladysmith, Colenso,
,Pietermaritzburg, Durban (where they will spend seven
days) and then South Coast, North Coast and Zululand en The following statement was sent to

J
'B A II I . I th I k the Bantu World by the Medicalroute to oh urg. n a -ma e musrca company, en- Superintendent of the McCord Zulu

spots are managed by Mr. S. Alcock and were supposed to Hospital. Durban. Dr. Alan Taylor. and
be accompanied by Miss. Dolly 'Katz' Rathebe who dis- is published in this column for the in-

, appeared at the last moment! I formation of m~mbers of the nursing
The Inkspots appear in the film "Jim Comes to Joh'- profession. Ausi thanks Dr. Taylor for, . .' the statement which reflects a great

Burg' and are ptaying a part 111the new film to be released achievement in the training of Non-
soon, the "Song of Africa." They are being welcomed by European Nurses at the McCord Hos-
packed halls and their performance has been received pita!. .The names of the nurses who
w'th appreciation and esteem. Philemon Mokaotsi is the established this. excell~nt record of
I .' . '" I passes was published in this column

leader a.nd glv~s .vlm to the .bOYS both I~ management and last week. These reults are a tribute
good vorce, This IS the deSCription of their show sent to me to the tutorial staff of McCord.
from Dundee: "Their rendition of 'Love is least,' 'Thinking The statement reads as follows:
of you,' 'Captain Rhythm' and 'Dinah Wam' were a per- "A number of years ago the then
fection of their own, unique and tuneful to tne ear. Administrator of Natal said regardingthe Nursing Services of the Province
Matthews Mokgotsi fascinated the audience with his solo. that unless European trainees came
The members of the troupe are: Paul More, Matthews Mo- forward in greater tendencies. unless
kgotsl, David Pashudi, Billy Ross, Elijah Nkwanyana, there was a change in the trend of
Eddie Sikosana, Gabriel Moukangoe. One spectator said: Africans to seek nurses training as aprofession, he could foresee that in
"TheY keep you busy from start to finish in swing, variety twenty five years the nursing of the
of action, music and fun." sick might pass aut of Europeans inta

the hands of the Africans.
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The Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival Committee,
organisers of the big choral concert which was held in the
Johannesburg City HaH on Sunday April 20, wish to thank¥.......,* all choirs and individual artistes who contributed to the

success of the show especially +
the following: Orlando High Benoni Location is proud of its
School Choir under the baton of new centre called the Davey

Mr. H. Ramokgopa; D.R.C. Choir Social Centre which will be
of Sophiatown and Rock of officially opened at 2.30 on
Ages Temple Choir under Mr. Saturday August 2 by a highly

Charming 1\Iiss Ivy Mashele of Roodepoort is a popular singer and a member
of the Gamma Sigma club whose social activities are wettknown in the Loca-
tion. A member of the A.i'lI.E. Church, Ivy is a keen follower of the sports

pages of the Bantu World.

J. Makhema; Mrs. Edith Llphu- ranked Government official. An
ko vocalist· Mr. Gideon Nxu- interestlng musical programme

, , ., . IS bell1g planned for the
malo, self-taught pianist, the occasion. The Benoni African
Gay Robinaires and De Pitch Choristers are forging ahead
Black Follies. with their stage work. The~

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
J. KLOMPJE

Foon/Phone
2-3143

168 Andries St.
PRETORIA

Use your brains and ,I
DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

Very 800n, with the help ..
• Union College Hom.
Study Course, you can be
eamin4 twice as much ••
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain • College
education and qualify for a
better job.
CO",.,.. I" all .ubj,cI.

• Includintt
ltudardl IV, V, VI, vn _
VJ'ii. Junior C.rti6c.te, M.trlcu-
lation, A,rioulture, Bookk.. pia,
IAn,u.,.I, Photo,r.phl, Shorthu-.
MdTyp."ritin,. Allo Dr... m.1daC
.Dd Ne.dl.oraft (for "om.n).

•I to THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEP"r. BW/I,
I. P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.i Ple_ ton - .bouI JOIU Home lrud1 o.u,_ no (lou ... 1 ..... anj COURSE -. ___

i NAMEI ADD~ --------------------

II ,.........1........... ),(1..... ,....
Ir- I'Ieaw wrItt .... rIy .. CAPITAL U'M'D.I

I

. UN I C):N . CO LLEC E,

Our Nurses

You have a very charming daughter,
Mrs Ntuli of Moroka, Johannesburg!

You forgot to give us her name.
"In recent years there has been a

change in the farmer trend of Europe-
an women to pass by nursing training
as a profession. Today the South
African Nursing Council has shown
that there are mare seeking training
than ever before.
"It is indeed fortunate that a few

mission hospitals beginning thirty odd
years ago demonstrated the potentialit-
ies of African girls as nurses so success-
fully that all of the Provincial Govern-
ment subsequently opened their
hospitals for similar training. Today
Nan-European graduates are providing
an increasing part in South Africa's

.~ answer to the demand far nurses in the
] health services of the country.
~ "The ability of the African to over-

came the difficulties of language and
educational limitations given the "
necessary opportunities is shown in the
recent results published by the S. A.
Nursing Council. The results at the
McCord Zulu Hospital are so outstand-
ing as to warrant special note.
"General Nursing Preliminary

Examination of the S. A. Nursing
Council: Twelve sat and twelve passed
with four getting honours. Midwifery
Preliminary Examinatian of the S.A
Nursing Council: four sat and four
passed. two with honours. Final Mid-
wifery Examination of the S.A. Nurs-
ing Council nineteen sat and all passed"

'*'

Derick Ndaga is 6 months old and
his picture has been sent to us by Mrs.
Daisy M. I\layse of New Brighton.

Port Elizabeth .•

Lungalo Vuyo is the 41 months old son
of Mr and Mrs Sku Zingitwa of Jabavu,
He looks the picture of health and very
proud of that fine dress he's wearing.

Here is Jacobeth, daughter of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Jeremiah ThapeJi of Sharpe-
ville, Vereenigiog. It's a pretty picture,

Jacobeth.

Christopher is 'mother Sharpeville
Laxa I)f Sharpeville-this is certainly baby. He is 6 months old and the son

Sharpeville's week! of I\frs. Louise B. Motseki.

Staff Nurses Florence Mabaso and
Cecilia Ndakie. of Coronation Hospital.
Johannesburg, told Ausi on their return
fram Cape Tawn an April 18. that they
aad had a fine time at the Cape and ate
plenty of snoek.
At Somerset Hospital. where they

were accommodated. they were enter-
tained and made to feel at horne by

(Continued on page 9)

Ruth Laxa is 1 year
old and is the daughter of Mrs. Sophie

entered for seven events in the
South African Inter-Provincial
Bantu National Eisteddfod
winning five prizes. A
magnificent achievement! Mr.
Carvey E. H. Msomi, a clerk in
Benoni, has joined the African·
Choristers and entered for the I
guitar solo. He won the event.
Congratulations to the group! I

+ I

Square Ballroom Dance is gaining
I ground among Non-Europeans

in Johannesburg since it was
introduced by Mr. Dale Nkwa-
nca about six months ago with
the aid of a European coach.
On Friday May 30 at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Johannes-
burg, commencing at 8.15 a
varied programme is being
sponsored including ballroom
spot waltz competition and
square dancing, latest craze.
Prizes will be given. The
Mascots band will be in
attendance. It is a worthy
eftort Dale!

Tebogo Makga!o is the son of Mrs.
,n_tily Makgato of Lady Selborne, This
IS our first picture from Lady Selborne.

£100

First

Mrs. Evelyn Nyathi wife of Mr.
H. B. Nyathi, supervisor of schools
is a Social Worker, a graduate of
the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work in Johannesburg and an
active resident of Benoni Location
Mrs. Nyathi is a member of many
local organisations and has ex-
tended her services to Johannes-
burg as well. An actress of the
film, "Cry, The Beloved Gountry,"
Mrs. Nyathi has agreed to serve
on the Committee of Judges for
the popular Bantu World Mother
and Baby Competition.

Prize

Must

Be Won

In This

Competition

World
And here is our third Sharpcville baby this" eek, the four

months old son of :llrs. Jacomina lUachobane.

The A.M.E. Church at Ku-
nan a, Lichtenburg District suffer-
ed an irreparable loss recently in
the death of the late Julia Ketso-
gile, eldest daughter of Mr. David
Segwai at present a clerk at
Robinson Deep Mines, Johannes-
burg. .
She was buried at the Groe-

sus cemetry, Johannesburg, a
large crowd attended. With
Rev. C. D. Nthoba, supe-
rintendent of the Wilberforce
Institute who conducted the
funeral service were Revs. H. D.
Sello, of Randfontein: Msikidi,
Roodepoort; Mofolo, Orlando: A.
N. T. Segwai, Phill~s; J. B. M.
Malefetse of Wilberforce and Rev.
Dube all of the A.M.E. Church.

+
Manhattan Brothers, Shantytown

Sextette, Western Follies and
Mrs. Motsiela's Children's Choir
appeared on the programme of
the Anti-Tuberculosis (Western
Areas branch) on Sunday, April
27 at the Odin Cinema, Sophia-
town Johannesburg. The
Theatre was packed.-BATON.

And HintsRecipes
To remove paint from a table top: sprinkle the marks with soda-

bicarb. Squeeze the juice from a lemon on to the soda. Rub with a
damp cloth.

Fried bread: cut the bread into fairly thin slices. Put some bacon
fat in a frying pan "and heat well. Fry the bread till it is golden
brown on both sides. Spread with jam or tomato sauce, and serve hot.

When beating egg whites on their own, add a squeeze of lemon
juice. The job will be done quickly.

Do not soak cabbage before cooking it. Wash it, cut into thin
strips and boil it rapidly in only half an inch of water. See the sauce-
pan has a tight lid, and cook the cabbage only ten minutes.

To stew pears or apples; peel and core the fruit and put into cold
water for a few minutes, make a good syrup adding the juice of a
lemon, place the fruits in the syrup and stew gently until tender.

At every party -
you'll see this smart, respected couple!

You will always see them with the best people because

they're always clean and smart! Their home too-

Is always clean and sweet-smelling ••• that's because

they use pure Sunlight Soap.

·WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
'HEALTHY

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dOS'

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gent!

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fin

look fine!
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1. A,ld I'hillips Mill, of Magnesia to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to 'prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
ld" to soothe it and cool it.

P ILLIPS
MILK OF MAG NESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PIDLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
signature, eliAS. 1I. PHILLIPS on the
label.

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

6/-
8/-

OBTAIN ABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O.BOX 6663,.JOHANNESBURC

Trevor Jabulani is seven months old
and thc son of I\frs. I. R. Nxele of
Roodepoort, Transvaal. Trevor looks
as if he's going to do well at school,

Mrs. Nxele.

In the Tradition' ,
of Quality· - .. ~...

_ .. 'f

PRESIDENr~,
Shoes for Men "

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

.... ~I

feluna
PiUs

when a mother
bseomes a

grandmother

She knows what ia beat .
for her daughter and tho
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif.
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and 80 het
grandchild is healthy and
strong t oo, FELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They giv.
energy and drive .waJ
pain and wednell.

40 Feluna Pili. cost JfJ
20 Feluna Pill. COlt ."

ill.
You can buy tham at any"'".."....
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